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Battle station 
Inside: Sony'S power tower and its bid to take 0\Ief the WOI1d 
(plus what Nintendo. 5ega and Microsoft plan to do about it) 
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ENTE R THE FUTURE Of IN TERACTI VE ENTERTAINMENT 

-:w tari versus Coleco and Mattel, Sine lair 

!AI versus Commodore, Commodore 

versus Atari. The history of computer and 

videogamlng is strewn with conflict, and in 

each case a clear vic tor has emerged. 

And so it was that Sony made its 

PlayStation the platform of choice. NOW 

it seems that nothing can stand in the 

company's way as it seeks to lay down 
the fu ture of videogaming upon the 

fOUndat ions it has meticulously built 

Which won't stop Nintendo. sega. and 

possibly Microsoft from trying to make the 

fu ture their own. of course. Oespi te facing 

overwhelming odds. these companies refuse 

to rol l over and get out of the way of Sony's 

steamroller. Instead they are engineering 

their own technologies fo r the new 

millennium. battening down the hatches 

and opening up their creative minds. 

In another industry. going up against 

a company with Sony·s track record -

and the potential its new format patent ly 

holds - would seem fol ly. But this industry 

is like no other. Its you th affords it an 

enormously appealing naivete. 

Few people working within its realms 

truly know where it's going. Sure. they know 

in which directions they wish it to head. but 

envisioning change and actually making it 

happen are two very different things. 

Sony's plans are the most ambitious, 

and th is month Edge pi ts the company's 

hardware and strategies against those of 

its ri vals, and offers a view of how the 

videogaming landscape will look once the 

biggest conflict of all time is resolved. 

The casualties may be extraordinary. 

but, like all wars, it promises to be an 

engrossing engagement 
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This time ~S !IJir!: to get bloody: """ v.iIh PS2, SOOy is ~ to .." 
the reN _ - 1I'd v.!lat its CXlfr\lOtitos .... cIoi"€ to stoot. dc>M1 ... 

But is it art? 64 
Videogaming as an artform? Edge attempts to frame the interactive culture 
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NEWS 

CMtttiQ& Edgp- ~ . g~angEdg. 
~UttH ~ I:oge 

T,rie fillest news from the world of interacti ve entertainment 
cuttinfi~~ge 

SEGA KEEPS DREAMING AS UK EMBRACES 128BIT 
A quarter of a million consoles shi ft throughout Europe but Dreamcast's localisation lockout is already defeated 

It wn. lonl nilht for let.Hers, with stOIU Juyinl open into the elll.,. hours.. Aftel two d.ys, 63,000 confOles hd bHn sold In the UK. (Top Idt) Sel' 
.dded to the cilrni •• ,.tmoJpht,. with 'l'ouP 01 still w.lken. (Centre left) The filst Dlumc,1I$t ownen,t T~I R«olds in London's Pio:c,dilly Circus 

Yuuw, Hidek.nu. Sel"s 
e_ecuti •• IniIn'linl 
dilector, I nd IfilO Okitw" 
Sell Entej"ises ch.irm.n. 
with frien s, J:lyt tht UK 
I.unch I thu up 

08 EDGE 

r.::I ega IS re!yng on ItS TV ad e<rnpargrl and the releaSe 

E:.I of AAA titles such as NarTi(:O '$ SCt.i C'a*tIur to t)..Ud 

on tS Strong European i<uJdl an:! taKe :toe new console rttO 

a sucteSSfJ Chnstmas perlXI 

5aies fipes for Dreamcast's first (WO weeks on sale 

reveal5ega has soil260,OOl console!. across EIKOPf • wt of 

<W1111rtla1 stI(l wt of 326,OOl Of those. 9S,OO) haYe been sok! 

1'1 the UK • JUSl-IJeIo:7N a predICted l00,OOl \.WIltS. 

The lalnd'l was carried 0I.lI in a ChalacteflStICallv hfl
proI1ie III(WII'1I?f wut! London's OXford Street the centre of 

5ega's <ICtMtV. Events to::*: place in Vlf'8ln MegaStOre, v.tIIdl 

was renamed 5egaswre for the day of the laundl, and feMe( 

Records' P ccadilly arcus store. 
SUrpnStng1y, mud1 of:he launch attentlOO focused on 

Midway's ~ 2 Rumble Boxing. Th is was than~s to tile 

celebrrty rematch of ex-middie'M:llgtlt boxers eMs Euban~ 

• 

1nl NtgeI Benn, held at segaslore (Eubank 'M'lr'l the brief 

!tVee.rot.nd bout) Ar'(j althougtl SOOic Adventure was tile firs! 

dIoIce 01 pne for tile first week. seDlI1g 86,(0) coc:-es across 
Europe 1'1 the first tM! aavs. the iOIkJ,wJg weeks saw iIa'J(1y 2 

RIIrIIJIe as the UK's mp.seIlw1g Oreamcast IItIe. 

Pnof 10 IllICIOigtIt the acoon SWrId1ed 10 carnival rnxIe 

lit f'IccadItt' Cirrus. ttIalks 10 sega's SIlIt-wafkl1g cyberpI.I'Iks, 

a posse 01 tribal dru'nrrer:s and large groups 01 ~ 

German too1stS. Bem and Eubank also changed kXauon, 

with EUDaI1~ Ialong DYef half an hour 10 driYe hIS American 

truck the mile oetv.een stores. 
KaMOShI Mryae, sega Eu-ope COO, told Edge ttIat Ile 

was ~ hallO'\' 'Mth the consoIe"s UK Iaundl af"(l fully 

e~ sega WOI.Jkj ~ ~s pred iction of seIIing400,COO 

MrdWare l,1l'\I15 oetOfe the end of the year 

Mlyake·san lDked that the only prOblems Ile was 



exDeCtlfIS coocemed the aDoca\JOI'I cl stOCk ~ AmeriCa 

8~ EurqJe. sales ill the US after \'NO months have toppeO 

7SO,COO, wrth sega of AA1efica predoW'lg 1.5m t.t\JtS SOld tly 

the end of !he ~ar and six mallJon tly!he end of 2(((l:ieg<l 

Europe says it willl\ave shipped a million unItS tly early 2(0), 

sega's top bfass,lOdudiog sega d"0lfTT'1af1 tsao Okawa, 

pre5Idefl Shoichiro lrimajiri and Vl.*awa HJdetaZu (staI' cl 

sega's JapaOeSe 8IMns), also flew frtn1 ~ to er1O'J 
the UK Ial.W1dl. They were ... high spmtS as they posed for 

t:hOt05 wItn sega Europe presIdem JeaIl.F~ 

ceoIIoOI'l ana Ml'j'ilke·5a!l 

Online overload 
Unl,ke me American ~unch, which was plaguea tly a 

conSo(Ieral>le run of taultyGD-ROM$.!he only prOOlems 

elq)ef1f!nCeO H1 Europe were IrutJ<l1 dlffOJttJes reglSlenng 

on Its Internet seMce_ 

Des/lIte haWlg put back Offlamcast's release <late 

ttVee weekS to test lIS onllne aspects, arS servers were 

0'0'e!Vttlelmed bV!tIe deman:l, with 1.2m Internet 

ITWIUIeS dOcked on the Oreamcast servoce o.oer the 

""'-... 
S.nre 1he!1 BT has Increased the runber of servers for 

OreamcaSl users si.>:.fokI, Around a third of lJI( OreamcaSt 

users have reglstered to( the OIWIIl selVlCe, 

Peter MOOre, sega of M'IeOCa'S sef11(M" \lice presiClen! 

of mal1<e~ng. anncJlJ'lCed that a compjetety fl.r1ctional 

onlloe seMCe would not be rei3lt{ in the US until next 

autunYl. ~ c:ardgamesWIII beavadable arOlW'Id Easter, 

v.tIIIe direct dl.ll games such as 5ega Rally 2 '141 be 111 place 

bV the summer. Tte full service WIN launch With 8aIdur's Gate 

ar(l Pnarlr.asy Star 0nItne 

Il1.COIllrast. sega Europe has saicl that onIIne games wil 

be available from spnng J1€~t year, bot has no! revealed what 

tYPe of services it will ininally offer, 
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Chris Eub'nk 'Md Nil,l Btnn squil~d up for I celebrity bout of Rerldy 1 Rumble, while se!, 
Europt' l Jf CeciUion .nd KiIlutoshi Miylkl discusstd &ulineu with 60ss IHO OUWI (left 

UK preorders topped 40,000 - around one tenth of 
the total number of units sega predicted it would 

sell within a year. Consumer interest in the console was 
strong in the weeks leading up to october 14 

Breaking the lock 
More worr,-.lg for sega Is me reNS !hatllackers have 

already found a W&f ¥CU'Id OreMICast's IocarlSallOO 

b:koot. Many game n\POrt web SIteS ¥e Iistlng ~ step.bV. 

step guide ~ hOw to disable the consoIe~ 

internal battery ar(llhen swap <iscs to play .IolpaneSe 

and AmeflCan games. 
One source told Edle ·~'s not ttI.lt difficu~ but If 

you're not falTllll(lr W'th what you are oong \'00 can damage 

somethll18: A permanent 'ch ip' solution is expected to reach 

the mar"ket soon One Internet,based retai~r is alfeady 

prepanog to releaSe a '~' oreamcast. 

SALES FIGURES 

~taIion. 36,700 

DfeIr"IICaSI; 16,500 

N..,ttndo64, MOO 

Chris Eublnk Ind his pre:rosttrously proportio ned AmeriCln truck WII much in evidence 
'round Oxford Strut In Picudilly Circus du.inlthe DrumcUllilunch, It WiIS h .. d to miss 
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NEWS 

MOBILES: THE NEW GAMING PLATFORM -Wrore than half a bill ion Web-browsing phones are prediaed to be in use by 2003 

m ~~ p/"(lneS al1d personal di&'tal a~stants (PDAs~ 

u.u are aboIJt 10 take a ~ leap Into lOtemet 

brOWSIng. oIfemg ~ gaming 

The Irltr<OJchOn 11 oecernber Qf WAJ'-enal:*:!<! (WIreless 

Apphcanon ProtOCOl) motile p/"(lneS SUdI as thE! NOba 7110, 

8>csson RJ2S. and SIemens S25 ~ proYIOe opport\.I'IItIe for 

II'II'l(lVatJYe games - partICUlarly for large-scale rl'UtJpIayer 

experiences. MOre than half a billion WAP p/"(lneS are 

pre<l1CIe<l 10 be 111 use by 2Ql3 

me firSt corroany to aMOUnce game CQ(IteOI fO!" these 

neN pI'IOrleS is Wi reless Games, part of Digital Bridges. ~ IS 11 

negotiations WIth the four big UK rrobile serviCe prCMOers al1d 

e>q)E!CtS to start roiling out its range early next I'@ar 

unique titles 
1r'IItIaIt)', games WII be S1fa~. rt1ey IMIII'ICk.I:Ie card 

ga'l'lE!S SUCh as ~, smpIe boardgames. and QWZZeS. TIJm. 

I)ased multlplayer games 111 d€<IeIopmem include Fours, r/C
Tac· Tl:Ie and a F'oI::I!mon-sr,1e game called MCIflS!e( MaSII 

But more compIe~ titles will foHow. Digital Bridges has 

~goeo oeals With SteYe JaCksoo of Lionhead StuaKlS, and 

A6am Mayes (e~,SCIl to deW10p UIliQLJe multlpIayer Ilties. 

One 01 the benelits 01 WAP-enlbled mobifes SIKh u th. fri(uon 
Rll~ (Ibove) is Ihe oppol1vnity 10 pllY lImes such IS Fight 11:.0. 

PerSiSrent ganq erMI'OI"IITleIl WII be a key concept, 

as they fit ~ WIth the fl.n:tiOn of WIreless devices. Realtme 

games. hoY.evef, willlle IlIllIted to advanced POAs. 

KI?YIr1 Bradshaw, DIgital Bndges' MD, claims that In some 

of the most ad'IIaocoo games a user's phone ..ml ring when 

somethl!lg important r.appenS W1 the gaming wor\Cl. 

Phone games will start out as poker. simple 
boardgames and quizzes. More complex titles will fol low. 

In the most advanced games the users phone will ring 
when something important happens .n the gaming wor1d 

Wireleu Clmes' inilill ofterin, includes simple 
limes ulch lIS Poker 'nd Fours, bUI wilh Ihe likes 
01 Sieve IlCkson developing games it hopes to h,ve 
innov.tive mullip l.yer content Inillbl. soon 

• 

One of the main d,fflClJltJes Will be oealing WIth the 

range of moI)le phOr1eS that 'MII be atIIe to access the 

seMce. Digita l BridgeS elq)E!Cls to build SPeCifIC display 

interlaces, altt'ougtt deVices Will haVe different 

capabilities Depending 00 screen size 

CCInriection speed COI.tI a~ be an ISSUe. ~ruarrv 

\WO speeds. 9kps ana 64kps, ....... Ile offered. but WIth 

the iIdopuon of network seMces suet! as J'RS tI"'5 WII 

nse \0 384kps. 

Big in Japan 
Similar ~ are haPPCllIng 11 Japan where 

Kooami has recemly anllOl.Jl)Ced a content 

deal With Nn ~s rrobile netwOrK. i.mode. wil 

IalJ"lCh in >aruary allO offer a version of the 

huge/V successtuI Tt:ikJmcb M/i!mOfJ8I 

tIigO.scIYxJI dating ~ 

Other serw:es, SUdt as fornIle 

!ellllg. WII be avaolOOle for an Mic! fee. 

I'kI!endo and ~ a-e de\IeIotIIlg 

motlde p/'llOe lIC3aptQrS for Game 

BOy COIof and 'NOndefSwan 

handhelds, respectively ~ 

• 



'ZElDA AND LARA CROWNED BY BAFTA 
Landslide for Miyamoto's masterpiece and ex-Core coders at second BAFTA awards 

I '" Ir,I S predicted try Edge (E7S) me legerI(J o(Ze/d8, 

IAI ~ofrmeSNePltheBAFTA'ssecood 
IrIteraCt/IIe EnteftaInment Awards. ~ SCOC(l(!(I folX 

awardS - If'IU!ractrvity, In:MIliYe Game. COmputer 

~arJI Gcwne oltll!!Year 

O!hef notable \WV"03fS nclJded ReI\ectJons' Dnvef 

for the Moving wnage award, wtMIe !he DeSign 3W<)rd 

went to PSygnosis (as aKled oy DeSrgr'IerS' RePublic) for 

Wipeout 3.Rockstar ptCkea up the SOUnd award for its 

Grand melt Auto: LOndon 1969rrussion disc. 

The most c>ese!Wd award, howeYef. went to TOOy 

Gao"d and Pa~ Douglas. I'otlo 'M)I'l the Tin 6emerHee 

award for Best PeoonaI COntnOCrtion to the UIr( 

Jltef'8C:tM! Indusuy for !heir g<YIIII'l8 herOIne. Lara CrO'l 

Desprte the ~ socteSS of the n:mo RaIt1er 

sef1es, Gard and Douglas' oogrIaI role haS seIdcr'n Deen 

hlgnl~te<I.lt1e pa..-left core (11997 to se! UO the!! 

cwn StuCl.o. COrlIolIOOmg Factor. ItS Debut title. G8JJeoOn, 

is ~ to De released by tmerplay ne~t year 

8izarrely, Rare won the BeSI UK Developer award 

fOf tile seconCI year runrung. ThiS was despite the fOCI 

that the company 1\i'Idn'! released any games smce 

Bafl/O-KalOOtie DaCi. ., 1998. 

Gongs on TV? 
An i'ICreaWlg nt.mber of imernaoonal CO'l'lPaI'IIeS 

attenOeCI the awa-tts and I'l.I'IUrS were up on last 

year SAFTA IS teen to ICII5e the /M!I1'('S PlbIic profile. 

"Next year we 311! looIoo8 to televise the ceremony. 

There are an awllJj lot oI8Vt'1lUeS still open to us and 

~ is cleflnl!etythe wayahead: said BAFTAAward 

officer Heien Wood 

"It was a lafltaStOC fIlgtIt and ceftalnty more 

successful ttIan last year's IfIIIUgUrailf1!eract!Ye 

event· NE'gOtlalJOn5 \wn TV ~ have 

already begu"I 

ADSl: COST UP, SPEED DOWN 
BT Interactive's trial takes a turn for the worse - but it's still 'cheap' 

r:'I T IntefactM!'S AOSl trial haS en:Ied its ~ 

~ phase, pra to the roIout of a conmerCI3I serviCe 

In ~ next ~, BUt it has ¥IgeIed IT'0"IY rrvats tly 

~ the monthly cost of the seMCe v.fIIe IOwerY1g .. """"""" 
I>S reported In Edge (E71), the initial Deta trial cost (Xl 

per month /or doWnIoild bandWicItt1 of 2mPS. The new service 

YoiI COSt £SO/or a dcMnIoad bancr.mt1 of 512kps. BT 

tnwactt;,:! maintainS that the new tariff ~ a mud1 more 

realistic reflection of the cost of a corrmerclal ADSL service. 

Freeserw haS also announced details of Its AOSl triaL 

TtliS 'Nill cost £60a month fOf S12kpsdc\Y.noad and 2S6kps 

~ Dar'ICtMdth. and be available to I.ISefS 10 north aod 

'AeStl<nlOrl!lOO MaOChesrer lIltiI March_ Easynet's trlSl 

offers a free 2mP$l2S6kPS service for IhllIifst Ittree months 

DeIOfe reQI..Wi'Jg U5efS to SIgI'I a rl/Xl> soc-monch agreement 

Tne I)IggeSI barrier to a canmerdaI seMce retnall'lS 

BT's eJCf\al'lgeS. By spnrlg. 400 e~ should be able 10 

SUP(Xl(t the sefVice, accounting for SI~ rJ1jIllOO homes 

and OUSir.esses - 25 per cent of the UK population 

• 

'--

BT interactive 

f&dPIiNI 
From spri"" there shollld be 11 number 
of firms offerlnl ADSL stm(es- But the 
vitlll question concerns the pricinglnd 
speed of the conntdlons offered. Of the 
curren! trillls, despite hllYlng gone up in 
price, BT Interactive's ,emlins chnpest 

NEWS 

Some of this yell(S 
winners (dockwist lrom 
left): Paul Douglas and 
Toby' C.,d; Reflections' 
Mllrtin Edmondson with 
Lord Puttnllm; IInd 11 
clnrly ees!.!ic .'OIlP 
from Psnnosls Leeds 

G)Q£" 11 .. 
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NEWS 

NINTENDO PREPARES FOR RANDNET 
N64 trnall')l.gets online with the release of a 64DD modem in Japan 

rT:'n Itn NlnterXlo's 6400 MrOware 

W finatb' reaching release. details 

Ila'vf! emerged CMWlWlg the 

system'S CI'Ihre 8SPfttS-

Duttled IW1cInel the 0IWIe 

SfIVICe 15 bellli: pI'(Mded by NlfltefO) 

Md Reaurt Preotders for the 

speaat starter kit v.ere talter1lrom 

NOVemOer 11, The serVICe Will go 

IM! on December , when the 6400 

is released, 

The StartCf pack conSists of a 6400 

system, a mooem, a 4Mb EXpanSIon 

Pak, a mouse and a RaOdnet access 
dISC- Two games, ,t:)qIn NO D05I»n and 

MaIIOArVSf Palm SrudIo. are also 

incl.oOe<I NmendO has ~ to confirm 

the pnce of the s:aner Iut-

SfIVIce d1arges have been set for 

variOuS items wt'IJCh can be reoted_ 

The!:laSK d1arge ts ¥1,5IXl(£9) a montn 

for people who own a 6400 and 

mooem At ItS most exoonsrve, the 

package COSts YU'Xl(!l9) for 

Jlplnue lamers must lin in Tokyo Ind hlWe I UDD stlrter kit to let 
the m051 (ram Nlnlendo's onli ne service, 11 www.randneldd.(o.jp 

rental of 00t!'I the 6400, modem .. """""'" 
I'IItIiItt orVt 100,(((1 ~ 

to Rar'K3net life Der1g offered, Ofl a Iifst
come. f,rs! -served !:laSlS. but CI'I1y users 

111 the TQ!r;J'O area woY be able to use the 

servICe The offer, which won end Ofl 

Jar'IU¥Y 11, offers I1'1.IIbpIayer ~ 

and atso I1dudes emad, rnemet 

I:I'~ nI ~ rnagalll'1fS. 

Otner speoaI soItw¥e do\Inoads 

Yo1I be made avaoIiIIJIe later n troe vear 
IQ( ~ SUd1asF-ZeroX ~ 

PaCk, SM7! 01)' 64 and the other /oWIo 

Alt/Sf trtleS. T/IIent Sft.ICIIO. ~ 

Sft.dro and SOI¥Id Studio. 

A year after the seMce IS 

estaDIl5hed Pintendo wol release rev 
software utles which "";U be 

available only Via doWrIIoad, 

'ADULT' GAMING HITS HANDHELD WORLD 
Stealing cars and shooting JXlliCemen Isn't for kids, even .....t1en it's on a Game Boy Color 

O MA's <XIIlITCMII'Sii Gland mett AutO has once agatn COOIe oooer fire from 

the IrWSlry'S ~ bodies, although ttus ume ~'s !he Game BOy coo 
velSlon that has caused the trOlble_ 

Clespte the 1100's content bel18 SIgIlficant/y toned doMl 10 !Met !he yQlJ18fr 

age demogrlll:tllC of the G<me BOy. the Vrdeo StanClafllS CO\.noI SIll gave the game a 

15+ rating. I1 oeoded that. m contrast to ItS own gu~lnes. the overall theme of the 

, , , , .. 
" " , , , rw: ... , , ", , 

L:----
-- I- [TT .. ,J _ . ~.~ ~::-;-r 

It mly look pretty but, accordin/, to the Video Stlndards Council, on ly 
,amen older Ihn IS mily indu ge in the elm, Boy Calor ve rsion of eTA 

.. 12 U)Qc' 

game 1'1 !he case of eTA - sreaq cars 

ana Shoou'W peopje - shoI*llE tal:el1 

ontO accoum. fl(X JUS'- speaflC scenes of 

YIOIenr:e WIthIn the g.¥ne_ 

rao:.e 2. the game's pubjisher and 

new owner of OMA. appealW agJlflSt 

tI)e 15. rating bot theVSC's doclslon 

was t.IIlI1eICt. ~ was the fir.;! lIme a 

ratlfli deCISIon had been appeale(! 

ag<l'llS1 SI1Ce the vsc was set up n 
199.4 ~ ....... now I'Iform deYeqlers of 

the ~ to IS ratIng sysrem n 

IIgtII 01 the decrSlon. 

"We felt well 'Mtnlll our rigt1t to 

taI:e the oYe<afi theme into acCOO'lt 

wnen raung GTA: said laurie ~ 

HIli, tI)e VSC'S secretary general 'l. <=:J 

CUTIlNGS 

_..w-.2 . .... 
"I..., _ .. $(111ft 

""""- ... 6T2 .... _ 

~ ....... ......, ,..on 
... _.......,2Ion~ --.... 1ICIII_ IO .... cor:IIf 

IIIIIII .. II~.-..a ---on I4INI ~ wortn 

..... INn ' lOObn (f 1.1IlrU. NEC _ __ ....., 

1D tIUIIa • ..- plant by nm 
_1O~memory 

~_~c.os lot 

--~ _ con 0.1 l-nXn>n 

~, IN plant wilbe 

QIPItIiIe of ~ 10,000 
... ·oncto ~ per momh. 

""''''' '''10 ''''-''''_ 
E..erQufS! <!eveIoper 9119 SIUOIO 

,...,~ to cunaI! playerS 

U.,.. QwK1lB om prOpifty 

con 1I>e Net a.o:tJorI Site e8IIy 

"We )o.ost wan!t<llO-" 

~"...cI MIchatI 

~, 91I'Ts llno;lOf 

of~""""see .lDtof 

peooIe amq ripped 01(" SomI 

1,..rxJ f'o\!l'Quo!Sf itmls.-.l 

~ .. con "*11 e8IIy 

GoodIIye Sep. hello fun 

~-tits reverted bad< to its oripIII 

owne<. FIftMd. 

Tt!et\'lO'oOelsin_wtIfl 

Sep's iIObaIlWm Ir<I'11 

~ -':1Irp Ios5e$ 

IIISl yU' .-.I. sntep: 
'tfOCUWC _ o.-rast. 

HIIfMSIown 0I'eIm$ 

811 lPwotory tits ~ 

U\fI ~ 11 worl<irog "" atnllte\Ir 

programmong tool Game IIASIC 

for ne>cl·geoen oon machines 

well . ore~1. its SI1um 
a.n. &.\SIC _ home 

COderS to IMkesompleprMS. 

- -A SI1III ~ <JeWIOpIr IIM --....... or-ncast owners 10 
0'YIe _ own bitrNp VMU 

~TIle~ __ 

program is in ~. b<JI (JIIy 

be uonslated soon. MOr. "10: 
tIIlp:lfwww.pmepo<Ul. net 
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PRESCREEN , -
I EDGE PREMIERES INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT' S FRESH EST FACES 

Jumping through the screen 
Game worlds are becoming more reailstlc, but are they more believable? 

r.:::II ince games moved IIlIO 3D, the nr~ began 
1::,1 to change. and the O'Stance between the 
OIlSCleen Character arlCl tne flesh·and·blood player 
shran~. NOW, the ralSOft d'Clle fO! playing a game 
is the fantasy of being someone else - someooe 
who driveS a toor ing car, IS a heroic warriOf. goes 
out shooting zombies. or scores the Winning goal 
In the worJ<l cup final. AS SOny's meotal wealth ad 
says. it's all allOullancllng on your own moon 

Which makes It all the stranger that many 
games pay so litlle attenllOll to this furldamental 
issue. It seems to be a given that a stOJyhne 
knoc~eo out by a fa iled English graduate, some 
dodgy character renders, and a celeOOIY tie-In wolf 
be suflioefJl to draw players Into a role they ale 
eJq)eCted to play for 20 or JO 1'IOufS. 

What most develOPelS ale mis.underStal'MMg 
Is that games are not the same as movies or 
~s. In tnese trad~lonal media, the audience 
has 10 associate itself WIth the Characters. For the 
coonection to be made, they must want to get 
irN0ive4. But the imeractMty of games turns the 
tabies. Garners need to be convinced that they are 
the prOtagorllSt, It'S easy to play games that make 
no emot~1 demands, thOugh. For as long as you 
can be bOthered, play the game as though It Is an 

Interactive movie. JuSt beef! killed? Who cares? 
JuSt reload ana try again. 

But When games WOfk, closure between 
player and Character is total, When they are 
attac~ed, you mnCh. Ever dreamed aOO\JI a 
computer game Character? Or, better stili. ever 
had a nightmare about one? 

It's somethmg the Japanese seem to 00 
instmctJVely And It's tne small tDllChes that COUnt, 
For example, Legend of le/da, I'OIif!mOn and the 
Final Fantasy senes a low players to personalise 
tile name of their character, their travell ing 
companion Or poc~et monsters. Suddenly, the 
whole game universe is changed, me real world 
collideS with game fantasy. The flYal Po~~ 
!ramer IS a ooppelganger of your orother; RIIlOa 
in Fmal Fantasy VlJI is your glrt/nend 

western games, however, follOw the tradit~1 
route of hero worship, No one COUI(! ever be Ouke 
Nu~em, James BOnd or even Gordon Freeman, and 
frankly who wants to be? Game characters 
become a dlSgUlse 10 be worn foI a few hours 
after WOfk. It'S no different to watChmgArme take 
out the Predator But stories aren't COI'Mnong 
w lthoul believaOle character And what character 
IS more believable than yourself? 

Wtlile I dlfll'acter In one KnK of the world, Dule Nukem Oeft) Is the epitome of JI western trend tIm 
treJlb ,Jlml!!5 itS mOYies. lnsteJld"Jlml!!5 sud! itS Pokemon and the Final Fon/osy series get persoNl 

Medal of Honor 

SpoeIbiefJ s/"(JWI; tie .... 
wort t-.1IIIgIC on pmes 
WI'CIl tI'IIS WNI shooIer. 
Tlle~In~ 

~ IS tense.1IIlCI tne 
AI ~tche$ Go/denI)'II 

• 

Se,a GT 

(DC) sega 

( lip IS nnguec:I.ooot 
Itle IXISSIbWlyQlI 5eSI 
-..on 01 GraoIIl.o!$rIIO, even ~ ~ turnS (lUI ,_ 

a<~e (gMJr1 wI\(l tne 
$fCrel~ rMyDeI 

Halo Munch's Oddysee 

(PC/ M.C) Bungle (PS2/PC) OddwOrld 

Go~IIIlCI_ _sa:llllsee~ ----.. IOIe ~ 20 <:!IIrmS. ~dce 
out_1CtOSI1 rirV- IS SIn IIIIIII'te IOdoOOnII 
sIIape(I t:Wtet./MIO is a..........an WlI De well 
one title tI\It WIll tal<:e usea, ~ only to ~e 
&EIfTI"1I to. new level. ttle tlt'e8klr'lio!WIf'Id 

PRE SCREEN 

Index 
Preser"n AlphlS 

page 16 

MunCh,.Oddyset 

Dalkalilnl 

Medal Of HOI1(Ir 

p.,,,~ 

page 32 
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PRE SCREEN 

( 

PRESCREEN ALPHAS 
THE LATEST IN THE DUKE NUKEM AND QUAKE SERIES ENSURE IT'S A TANTAUSING MONTH FOR PC GAMERS 

DUKE NUKEM FOREVER 

• 

----.-

FORMAT: PC DEVELOPER: 3D REALMS 

• It'S been ~ long wait so there was plenty to smile about <MIen tile first 
screens from the delilYlld rleXl Duke Nukem "",re released. 3D Realms 15 

curremty on a big push to upgrade the game engine from unreal to Unreal 
Toumamem - but n stiH expects ~ Wl II finallvgm the game 0\11 neXl s.ummer 
Arl(IlQ make SUH, UW happens the CO<l<lShop has halte<! all clevei~ent 

'M)(o; on Prey IJtse!f a Iong·in·ttte·maKlIlg title) These shots are taKe<1 from 

a PC rooninga VOOdoo 3at 1024x768 resolllllOll. TeJ\!u resare 256><256 n3X . 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

, 
SEGA GT: HOMOLOGATION SPECIAL fORMAl : DC DEVELOPER: TBA 

PROJECT VANISHING POINT 

DevelOped rot of r.ousc, ~·S dlffic\J~ to reg3l0 tr'IiS as anything other tMll ~'sanswer to SO!'r{S G"", 

nmsm:l BOa5Ung tile Japanese GT licence, <Ne( 100 domes", models feature (onclVdlllll the ~ Toyota 

MR-S, 5/OYn 1eIU. a/t!'oJ8tl. 01 ro.ne. no I'on:!lgn rr'oOdeIS are r'dJOea AS wet as raans. the ~ 

mooe has you seek,,. SI)(lI"ISOrshop on OfCler 10 ~ the !OQ. 0nI0ne jiIITIII1g teatures ¥e ~ prarmsed. 

FORMAT: PS/ PC DEVElOPER: C~OCKWORK GAMES 

SIDwn PfIMOII$Iy ., YD!o-ooty form on AcdaorT1's stand at ECTS. ClOCtvoork GameS' fortI'comng f3Cel' caugtII EClIIt'S eye M to lIS use of liCenSe<! 

~des ;mo seeI!WlgJy ,~StI(: $(?I. 01 C¥tam0C$. Intefes~, CMIoiIn traffic afso ~at\ll'i!'S. whdlleads Ed,. to hope PVP fWorIang t>tle) eventwIly 

emerges as t'le fleX! 300 Need /of speec Visually tile game certallll'\' k:IOks on trOCk P1ByS!ation2l0<+:amc.lst \'eI'SIOIlS are alSO being cOl'lSlOered 

• 

--
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PRE SCREEN 

UA KE Ill : ARENA FORMAT; MA PC DEVElOPER: ID 

~'s getting 'o'tIY ClOSe now. ~1tIlOl$ wnether Id and ~ CW1 get theI' I!IOI"OSfer (lO,I( Defore ~ remiWIS a 
moc>t pa;nt IM tle'Ofe n Ms 1eta<1. e.o<peCt a Pfope1' oemo to De reieased, oncIudlflg the tIlree test IeYeIS &lreaoy seen, 

a SI!llP4e IT\/Ip fOf ncwies, aI1(l pIe!lty of AI.oo:nrcMled bets. The 1at0000t SCIl!etl$ display a vat~ of the CPU OQ(lOrIef1ts 

garners Will be frQOg against. WIth !he t>ipedaI 0rtl0 IOOkrrlIi: like a suorog contender for !he rTIOISl grOteSQUe 

KISS: PSYCHO CIRCUS 

• 

f ORMAT : PC OEVELOPER: THIRD LAW INTERACTIVI 

After laIbflII out WIth Jom Romero. rTIOISl at DlJiJ:ataniI's qnaI deYIIOOmeot le<m !he SCH:IIIea 'lDn EJghI', joined up 

wth M.O<II Wtl$OI1 at GatherIllC of 0eYeI0pers./:lSS.. Ps)o'Jo CI'cus 1$ !he fflSltI. 8aSeCI an !he graphic: ~ IrIltlChtse an:! 

USIf'lg tile l.Jt/IIech 20 engme. I(/SS IIas !he mab1gS of a (hSII.lrtJuli[ if senseleSS F"S. ~ 0CIttW'lg ~se. rt terulriy has !he 

most bollllre enemes - and tI1ere life plenty of tnem. One level os home to m:lrC than tOO $C*leIs whlC/1 attad:: en~_ 

, 



, 
MA 10 PARTY 2 
This ~ 10 lasl rears M~ entertalnmg mutt,pI:ryef el<pef~ o1~ five new stageS - ana 1( of its 6( mIt'II.games are also new Other Iharl 

a~ more ctwac1eI1 and 0Ihef refinements SUCI'I lIS \hi! POSSd)"1y 01 ~ shortCUIS (al • cost 0I1iYe gold !XIIfl$, 01 courr.el, and ~!18 VCU' 
i'ICOme by betUng 00 M'I1tS. tt'S ~ IIIJCIIIMI'leSS as usual The 2S6Mbrt earnidge ShOlAIl ~ace JapaneSe same SheI'Ies Iron oecerrtI8r 11 

PRE SCR EE N 

f ORMAT, NU DEVELOPER: HUDSON 50fT 

• 



ZELDA GAIDEN 
Qnlythe most devOte<;! Nlmendo f~r wouI<l refuse 10 adm it mal me 

company's 64bit machirJe IS 111 serioos troob/e. A:; SlICh. titleS like thiS 

ZeJda pseuOO-WQ~ 10< even Rare'S PerlecrDilrl'l , regardless 0/ its 

Qua!rly. \'<i ll 00 little to alter !he machtne's misfortul1e, NevertheIe55, 

YQ\fd be fOOliSh not 10 Iooftorwar(l to ar)(l!t\er uryamoto prodUCllon 

ETERNAL ARCADIA 
DivIded intO SIX maHl areas, eacn under me II1fluence of a moon, Etefrlill 

ArciKflll offers an Rf'G IlaJratM' .rn.pI red by Moby Oict. Yoo rT"rO"Je from one 
area to aootller on the lmle Jack flying shiP looking for MObys, a g.gantk 

creature fespoi1Sib/e IQ( the capl"""S loss 01 an arm and afl eye yea rs a&o-

<Ill 20 £DG£ • 

.. ' 

FORMAT : N64 DEVElOPER: NINTENDO 

FORMAT: DC OH/ElOPER: S(C;A 



PRESCREEN 

THRASHER : SKATE AND DESTROY f ORMAT: 1"5 DEVElO PER: lOUSTAl C;AMfS 

WtIoie ~ ~$ deSCJiOtlOn 01 ThtilShelas the Gnn runsmo 01 skateboatding titles twne'eas Tony /'/aM's wooJa tie R1@eR«l!t)maytle 
SOI'I\e'What'"~ there"! no oeny\l'l8 thiS IS a more !edncaI 8Pl)roaCl'l than Neve<soI!'s !U1lrls!ngIy iJC[e5S!bIe ~ ~!a(/!$ a v.tIIIe to get to 

J,pi5 WIth !he dmrol$, an;! ~ doe$n'l ~ i0oi:: lantasl"- buI: tt stook! be IIlteresttng 10 !lee how !he gamepIay SQl.Jart'S lID !I!er ex!eI1OeO play 

New developrnente 
NTaO·PAL/ looal ••• tIone 
.xperl.no.d talented taanIe 
Pl'ototyplng 
Oraphloal alteration. 
De._.n 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

BEETtE BUGGY 

Ed" first saw tI'Iis DaCk in 1E51 . Then 

knowl as RartJe find 8eeIJe, $parlSh 

~ Chao!J Effect naa cone 10 

Ern Iootrrg for • ~. The 

foIlo>ow1g Eels, Edl' met the cnaos 
(li rl!(:lor who wa$ s/!oWIng a SUitably 

aa-anced verSIOn of ~is PC &ame 
and naa also managea 10 IIM it big 

P\tIIISher very intereSted In it" 

year on 1twIgs haYe ~ ~ 

Exoect more 0110 lIS $0011 as the 

itIfolrames PR m&CtiIne warms "Il-

Avali3ble for PC IW'tn. 5lIOSeQuem 
Pl3ySIation verSIOn next yea1, tI1IS 

IflUnctive fntenatnmfll'lt-deYe\oped 

game concentrates an autllenticrty, 
wM 11 inlernaOOnalll'ack!i (iIoIj 

bonus GP cirCUIU ana a serIeS 01 
kartll'1g cla5SeS 10 wort .,.cur ~ 
trvoogh on .,.cur ~ 10 victory. AI 

present the bits fan 10 08tn0nstrale 

the twildly IlehavIoIJf 01 real karts, 

al'l(j !he drrvers appear remarkal:lt\t 

relao:ed, altt.ousf11111S I!.hOlMl be 

IIxed by the nme me lIIITle 1$ OUt. 

ETERNAL RING 

Keen to ta~e its 11:1118'$ Field saga 10 new ~$, From Software IS hoping 

t/laI PS2 IS the tOOl with which to;l(:llleye its ~ The wortct of Eternal 
RIIIf IS divided into. areas. ead1 conuOlecl by a dragon. weatheI" IS 

taIoJated Inleabme ana WI affectJl1j .,.cur erMIormerTI can r~ 
secret at\'a$ «<I8YaIanChe may mal;e IMoIaDIe • taYe. for ~) 

BIOHAZARD CODE : VERONICA 
SUIfenrtg another delay (Capam ~ ant1Cl.\"O!d the Oecentler release 01 
8dlazil<d~PM,. tarted--WOC verSIOn 01 ~ ll,OJOe. ~ 

contlr1UeS to I0OI<: Pl'0t!"IIS0"lS. More puZZle heaYy tIIan before. certain elements 
are roore SigndlCilfit -lISJ l1j a lighter. f(l( el0mPle, can ncm attract zombies. 

• 

--o------:--~'-- -

f ORM ... T: P51 DEVElOP ER : FlOM SOfTWARE 

f ORU ... T: DC OfVllOPER: "NeoU STUDIO 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

MUNCH'S ODDYSEE 
Oadwo;ld -lnhabitants is combining its beautifu lly innova tive s ide -scrol lers wi th the power 

It'$. world .w.y f.om the 
10 side-se.oUine of Abe's 
Idventults, but thnks to 
the power of PI.)'Shltlonl, 
Munch 's OddySH should 
ktep its predec:ess.o(s 
qUi.lt: ch.rade. but with 
. dde .ccessibility 

Forma1' PS2IPC 

Publish'" GT Interacllve 

oe~' Oddwo~d 

Inh.bltan\$ 

flel.ase" Autumn 

OrlJ ln US 

of PS2. Yes, it 's time to we lco me Abe and parpin g chums into the glorious world of 3D 

O he latest CXJi:fWOrId game represents a 
revolution that goes beyonc:t the obVious 

Jump from 20 to 3D. There's a SWltch from 

pUU!e-Qrlefite(l g8I1"IeJ)\8V to the open-ended 

unulatlOl"l of ent,re ecosystems - mcIudmg the 

Il'e cycles and SOCIal CIle'lllWY 1)e!'M'!efl the 
OI2arre creatures that Inllablt memo But mars a 

measure 01 freedom ava,lable when deVi!loping 

games for PlayStatlOO2 
"We'w: allowed more onscreen characters, 

more elaborate oet\aVIOl.rS and lalgel" 

worlds woth more AI ruMI"Ii underneath.· 

enthuses Lome Llnnln&. 0d0w0rId 
InItaDotams' pre5IOenl 

-10 short f'1ayStatoo2 allows us to completely 

reth ln~ how a game ShOuld be built how it 
should Ioo( and how 1I ShOuld be played." And as 
anyone wtlo haS experleOCed Ares ~ or 
E.xO<k1us woll know. that'S QU'te a staterrent. as 
0d0w0rId games nave nevet 1acke<I1IYIOV3tlOIl. 
N(MI as one 01 the fil'$t non-Japanese developers 
to release image of ItS 0Y!).t)ased game. Irs 
tIemonstrating arntlot!Of1 too. 

Born out of a time wl'en lannlng and CEO 
Sherry McKenoa fOUnd themselves wortlng Ofl a 

• 

. -

movoe rlcIe for unlVCfsal Stooios. only to decide 
mat games were more interestIng. 00dW0r1d 
tnhaMams started out intendong to release a 
Ql.W1tet 01 game Cj)ISOdes wrthrn one uoiYerse. 

lhe {IfS! chapter was ccmpIeted With the 

release of Abes E."«lOOuS. ThiS was COUnted as 
a IlOOIiS game follOwIng tile detXJt of Abe's 

0C1Iiys(!e, rather than a release In its own fight. 

WOrl( on 1he secood e~sooe. Mundl'S Oddysee. 
started ,n tare 1998 The ever-popular Abe is 
retained as one of the key cmracters. He 

rescuesIkItInap MUnCh.18sI SUlVMng Gatnt 
from a Gfukkon medrcaf research f8CI~ly 

"The GabbttS trave ali"nOSl tleer1 Wlped out as 

One of the ltey futures 
01 Munch's Oddysee will 
be its elaborate herd AI 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

Once a,lin the baddies are the scientific and industrial rlces, such as the 
Gl ukkons and Vyyken. Munch hu to b. rueuad from a medical lab 

MOlt of thl fnourite spKiel of Oddworld will retum in evolved 1D form 
althou,h the key character is Munch. thllast survivor of the Gabbits 

And usmg the &Ccessi~lity that comes from 

a 3D eowonmeot 0CIdw0rId Inhab tants IS 

concernrilllng on expaf(!log thiS core market. 
A manageable camera IS one key ISSUe 

AI1OtI\eI' IS M1a1 tanmng bel(lteS as th@'WnIaI 

1)01' pI1er1Omen(x1 of :D charactefS - wnen the 

aoo,non of a tlUnl dunenSlOtl makes charactefS 

unaDIe to piCI: up Items Of wall: througn ooors 
Wltllout coI1KlIng with walls. 

The world is heavily populated with creatures from Abe 's games 
reappearing in evolved 3D forms, as well as a raft of new beasts 

they have been used as spare transplanl parts 

for GIUI<l<Ol'lS suflenng from lung tatl(l![ 

DeSOote tneor Oy$IunCttOOal relallonshiA 
Munch and Abe n.we complemental)' anrobutes. 
even though MLI'ldl starts the game hatong Abe 

They ewt1lually ~m 10 get along and both are 
mportant to completing the game. Abe can 

possess IMng bemgs. while ""unch. thanKs to 
a RS232 port In tne DICk of his heoo. can 
possess ~nanlcal 00jec;1S. He is alSO an 
amphibian. but Abe can't SWlm. 

The rest of their world is heavily POPUlated. 
With creatures from Abe'S games reappeanns 11\ 

evolved 3D forms. as well as a raft of new beasts. 
"SOme of the new enenues wiI be much 

larger 11'1 scale." revealS LaMIng. "SOme WlH 
have Strange co-oepenoent relauonshlps 

af(! some"";' be aquatiC. YOu'" also start 
SOOLng more hefllS." 

Important in the success of previous games 
was the enthuSiasm With whICh female garners 
piCl;ed UP on AI)e 'S non·coofrontatiooal misskllls. 

• 

"We are wormg on a system that helps tile 

game'S InI'IatlItants demit.,. where they are II'lll'le 
erMronmem and also recogruses What nems of 
Wlterest men be neao17t"laI'VW1g el(l)la,ns. 

"PIdong up an :rem should be as lluld as n 
used to be 111 20-" The goal IS to combII1e these 
tools With an enworvnent that allOwS players to 
00 wt'iat they want. for as long as mey wish 

·we eXpe!.:t that once people SWt pla\"ng, 
theyWl11 fiOO themselves gell ing Interested In 
going off on their 0WI1 aOO JUst treauns the 
world to);e rt·s a terrarium full 01 IMng 

creatures: tie says. 
"PeOple w.II want to oorrure some tI\lI1gs 

or IeYeIs for a long ume. PQSStiIy (lays Of 

weeks. " The core plo( WIll take about 50 hours 
to complete. And arouf(! f'll0I! monrns after the 

release of MundI~ 0Ck!ysee. 0daN0rld 
InIlabrtants Will release ~ first onhne mJlt,pIayer 

YCfs.ion of the senes. ar,hly etlbtleO Hand of (.100 

Thanl:S to sony. Oddworld finally haS the 
,hance to go global. 

.. ., 
~ .. .. ''',.''''
..• "",,' ~ .~ I 

. y"Yf1' .("' 
, • • ,. c' 

Beautiful scenery, 
consistent Kosyslems 
and dHp immersIon 
are promised in the 1D 
nnion of Oddworld 

£DG~ 2S 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

DAIKATANA , 
The pitch-was 'Quake with a storyline and two AI-co ntrolled sidekicks'. 

Three yea rs on, the resultin g game is fin ally approaching com pletion . No, really, it is ... 

OGi"afana's third level is $et in I NaM eciln, pllcue· infuwd vill'Ce. 
Wupons Ire medin.1 whll •• nemies . re based on Norse mytholocy 

Form"" PCfN6" 

"'~ ...... 
Ofvtlooer: Ion $Iormf 
In,hou" 

' ~~Iel&e: oecember 

r.::I NI were surpriseo wtleo JOhn ROffierO ~ a 
.. breal<ilway team Irem the v.OOd-leacbng PC 

(IewIoper, id. But that 080sI0n was more than ~ 

a coIisIon 01 personalItIeS. the taotum JOhn 

carmact verses the rockstar ~ Romero. 
Post Quattl. carmack's YISIOt'I was to tluIkl a 

ted'n:llogy base to power the purest mufllplayef 
exper;ences e\Ief aut Rornero wanted 'reedom to 
write genre-buslIng games W1th ambitious 

• 

One of the key duiln futuru is the inclusion of two AI ' controlled sidekicks, 
Superfl, . nd Mikiko. The trio .tllCk • Inrsome Quate-style bot (ilbove) 

SO"1gIepIayer stones. And SO he left. And ~ to 
badong frem EIdOs. lOll Storm was born. 

By the time It stOps. Dalkafana W'II h<M! Deen 

In deveJopment for- more man three ~ars 
Meantime, the bulk of ~ or-Igmal team has left to 
form their CM'I1 stuOros and the game engine has 

Deen upgraOed from Quake to Quake'. 

These were ~obstacIes to the 
pne's C(lITllIetJJn Lengthy deYeIopment doesr"l"t 
preO.x)e suo.:ess. tnough, as valve and EpIC 

dl$CCJYe«!d"Mth HaIf.ut/J and unreal, respectlvely. 
For I'.tIat is often forgotten is that Daikarana has 

a~ be€n an ioCredlbt\l ambItoos title. MOte 

• 



One level involves Hiro infiltr. ting . hifh-security prison full of me.n-tooking 
convicts, fortun.tely, he has In .nen. of grenade launchers and minicuns 

It's no surprise that 
D(likotoM" S herit.ge 
and age have become 
evident due to its 
troubled deve lopment 

than merety a Fps, ROffiero is anempnng 10 meld 

RPG e1eme!lts into the genre. 10 create a game 
thars as dependent 00 suong characters as ~ 

IS quick shooting and coo ne\WOI1( code, 

One addition is the frlle character stats: power, 

attocK, speW, acro(aculracy) af'(! lllta lilY.As 

characters gain experierK.:e points In Rf'G.s, Killing 

eflefTlIes Will pn::lVICje ~nlS which can be 

distributed 10 improve v.11ichever attributes best 
SUit gamers' playing styles. MOre crUCIal are the 

l\'.Q computer-wntrolled sidekicks, 5upertly sf'(! 

MiKiKO, who help the main character, Hlro 

Miyamoto. They can be cornmarded With 

instructions such as 'stay: 'come' af'(!'attaO:.' 

Ammo arxl heatth can also be swapped 

between characters who even ask what they 

should 00 Mc! more than being a neat idea 
devoi<! of garneplay possibilities, they are VItal, 

especia lty to I.mlocl; areas. 

The hardcore player can even go through the 

game as one of the sidekicks. But in a fT1CNe sure 

to annoy, 5upertly and Mil:iko must be kept alrve. 

Theywill hKle from enemy fire when they are low 

on health and avotd falling damage - but If one 
cites It's game over fIX the entire group, Tt1is, 

rather than the dated look of the game, coold turn 

out to be the biggest weakfless 

In the most recent build Edge played, the 

SIdekicks' AI seemed to be in need of an overhaul 

They we re far too keen on standing in front of any 
weapon Hlro was about to W!€1d - not the best 

(X)SItiOn in a firstperson game that features 

frien<lty fire. Instead, the best advertisement 

seems liketyto be the oollne mode allowing three 

people to play cooperativety. 
DaikiJtiJt18's other main departure is its four-

• 

".-

PRE SCREEN 

Eilch level has its own atmosphere, enemies and weapons. The double
he. ded, poison·spiHing snake stlH (above) is from ancient Greece 

games-in.ooe design. Eoch episooe is completely 

different in appearaflCe, armoury af'(! enemies. 

Starting in 25th century klpan, the action fT1CNeS 

to ancient Greece Where ~rs fight myttllcal 

beasts liKe gnffins al1d the Medusa,lISing 

weapons such as the Eye of Zeus. Meanwhile, in 

Dar'l; Ages Norway, It'S crossbows, skeletons af'(! 

ctwarves. Quake-style weiJpor1S aoo mechanoK! 
opponents are Si.I"I'e(j until the final MuriStlc level. 

AI the crux of this fantastical story is the mystical 

Daikatana sword which allows Hiro and his 

companlOOS to time travel - someth ing ion Storm 

refll(! ins uncharacteristicalty coy about R hasn't 

even released ingame footage of the blade yet 
But fIX all Romero's protests that Daikiltana is 

designed to be a single player e>epel~oce, its 

mputatioo may well depend on the reaClIOO of the 

OIlline commUnity. 

The game will look fam iliar enough to gain 

supporters. Them is certainty plenty ofvanation In 

weaponry.'And, as is de rigueur. R 'MII shiP with 
IonRadian!.lts rnoc!itied Quake Iew!I editor. 

A nightmare scenario rema ins: KemCO'S jX)rt 

of the game could ship Into America's voracious 

N64 mar'l;et selling minions, while Ion Storm's PC 

version stalls on rts ambition aoo the 
imminent release of (luiJke Ill, Aret1lJ, 

Elch time period hIS 
around 20 enemy 
types, ranging from 
bats, to shirks, bots, 
attack helicopters, 
griffins I nd skeletons 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

THE WHEEL OF TIME , 
Take the_characters frOI1l a fantasy un iverse, add a high-powered engine and 

Formal: PC 

Publisher: GT Interactive 

Developer: Lel e nd 

Re lease December 

Origin: US 

28 £DG£' 

develop for two years. The result could be a magical firstperson box of tr icks 

O fthere 's one key i!;SUe forced on to 
OE.'velopers by the commercia l pressure of 

the games industry. It'S licensJng, AM following its 

acqLJisJtion by GT earlier this year, the latest utle 
from BOb Bates' Iong-ruOllmg Legeno StudIO is 

licerlsed up to the max. 
Based on the characters arod I'.QIId of the 

IMleeI of Time fantasy senes, create!.! by US 

alJlhor Roller! JOrdan. Legend's game is powered 
by !he Unreal engine 

Despite rumours early In its o:IeveIo(lment !ha! 

gameplilY WJUId be angled towards an RP(; s~, 

lIS engine heritage has won ttlrough, me Wheel of 

The trick to staying lin is the careful 
milling of offensive and defe nsive spells 

• 

'-

The Whul of Time is as much about choosing which spell 10 use 15 wiping 
oul the enemy, Magic is indiUled "ron the bottom on the pl'ring screen 

Time has enoed up in !he mode of Hexen - a 

firstperson shooter wllh magical items aOO 
spells taOOg the place of the u50al array Of f\af; 

cannons and rocket launchers. 
InStead, players have the tactical choice of 

tackling enemies With either projectile spells such 

as fireba ll S and decay or usmg passIVe options -

reflecting Oi.Image arod creating minions to fight for 

you. There are ten typeSof spell, and three to siX 

variants tn each. 

YOu can even defend an area by herding 

enemieS If1to killing zones using false 1'>'1Ills and 
then hitting them with spear traps and trapdoors. 

It'S an mtriguing proposttlOO, parbcularly as the 

plot of the Slng1eplayer option places !he player 

on !he defensive. SOme rrussions involve 

protecting your tv.Yer (you play EIayna,!he head 
of a female order of SQ(ceresses) against 

hordes of marauding moosters, while trying to 
regam a stolen seal. 

The game also betrays someth ing 01 ilS 
rOOlS With !he level desJgn, which is of !he 

highest qua lity Sl::etches produced from locations 

described in Jordan's books were made into 

models by an archttect. The ruined cities and 

oec imated interiors are as good as any Iew!ls in 
unreal Toomamem, 

But tIIllike'the triumphalism inherem in most 
FP$. the atmosphere here is tinged with a certa in 

melancholia And accord ing to the game's 

de>tgner, G1erl Datllgren, !he experience of 
playmg should be ll'IOfe thougtltful- doser 10 

Magic: The G.3thering (the card game) than ,re.::? 
to a Quate fragfest, "L5 

Set in Robert lordan's 
fanlasy world, The 
Wheel of Time 
focuses on plot despite 
ils FPS perspective 

• 
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PRE SCREEN 

MEDAL OF HONOR 
( 

Steven Spielberg turns the wa r-wea ry know ledge gained from 
'Saving Private Ryan' into an authenti c ColdenEye-inspired WWII shooter 

One of the few titlu to use both Dual Shock joysticks, the game his 
smooth controls, especia lly using the shoulder buttons lor strafing 

It's not all combat. The 
most tense missions 
all oceur undercover 

Format: PI~yStatlon 

Publisher: EA 

Developer: Dre~mwork. 

Release: J ln~l f)' 

: 9rlg in: us 

O he concept behind Medal of Honor 

is so obvious that the game Should 
be subtitled What Steven Old NeK1. After 
linlshing 'saving private Ryan', Spielberg and 
his consultant Captain Oale Dye started 10 
nesh out the bacl(ground Story tor a game 
based in that WWlI environment Splelberg 
was so hands-on that he even chose the title. 

The game rel/Olves around Jimmy 
panerson, an Office 01 Strategic selVices agent, 
wor~ing behind German lines pnor to the 
D-Day landings. There are 24 levels in total, and 
eaCh bui lds linearty on the last. with the goals 
becoming increasingly crUCIJl 10 the overa ll 

success of D·Day 
As recentlY seen ta~en to eKtremes in 

HlddenAnd Dangerous, everything Irom the 

Wl!apons and uniforms to the types of mission 
are modelled as real lsticalty as possible fo r a 
PlayStatiOn game 

'-

One of the but-looking console shootets, Medal of Hanor pushu Sony's 
hardware_ The character animation system (above) is particularly impressive 

Apart from Spielberg's fi lm, the other 
heavy influence on the game is GoldenEye. 
DreamworKs' development learn seems 10 
have studied Rare's masterpiece carefu lly 
and concentrated its efforts in key areas such 
asAI and a hierarchica l anomatlOn system. 
AS in GoJdenEye, character modelS experience 
locational damage, limping when Shot in the 
leg, for example. Th is also has the advantage 
01 reward ing accurate shooting, with a single 
shot to the head causing instant death 

More similarit ies between the games 
include levels In which suspicious guards can 
set off alarms, triggering all troops into alert 
Enemy AI is fearsome, lOO, with squad·based 
intelligence working well . on occaSion, so ldiers 
will even K ic~ your grenades back at you. 

Another neat touch Is that some mIss ions 
inllOtve Patterson gOing undercover wearing 
a German Uniform. To gain access to better· 
guarded areas you must find and take out 
high-ranking officers witn a silenced pistol, 
In order to steal their passes 

While GoldenEye rema ins the finest 
firstperson shooter ever to grace a console, 
recent alpha code suggests MedaJ of HDnOr 

is liKely 10 gain the PfayStatlOfl subdMsion J"S' 
of thal accolade. "L.S 

In (ommon with eve7 
quality FPS, Medal 0 
Hono, offers a 5nirer 
rifle lor distance kills, 
and a multiplayer spl it· 
screen option for the 
obligatory deathmatch 
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PRE SCREEN 

SPIDER-MAN , 
Th ke one"of the most popular superhero characters, grab Tony Hawk 's Skoteboarding's engine, 

Forma!: PlaySlnlon 

publisher: ACtlvlslon 

De,eloper: Ne,arsoft 

Release: June 

origin. us 

and stand back as your foolproof concept shapes up - it's easy when you know how. 

.... irst seen al this year'S E3 show. Neversolt"s 

.. tale on the Splder·Man Iranch se IS lool(lng 
increasingly as though It may be the first digital 
outing for Marwl COfTlICS' superhero to actually 
do him justice 

usmg the Tony Haw/:"s Skateboarding 
graphics engine. the de~1oper has spent the 
laSt few months tlilttling with the intricacies of 
having a character that can go virtually anywhere 
within a given environment. ~ has !lOW reached 
the point where tt can concentrate solely on the 
actual level and game design 

Although Neversoft is keePing QUiet about 
gameplay specifics, Edge understands that you 
can e~t all of Splder·Man·s main comic· tx>o«: 
ao:t\ti!rS<lries - ~d and new ~ to maKe an 
appearance at some pom! The re are also 
references to other supertJeroes - as you swmg 
between New York's soaring structures you may 
come across the Fantastic FOur buifd ing. 

Neversoft has intimated that Spidey wi ll 
communica te with fellow cnme fighters at 
various pomlS. although this is liKely to happen 
only during cut scenes. which sadly ki lls any 
potential for the Kind of alhances which the 

W!!bhead has strud up on his tnyriad escapades. 

• 

'-" 

After poring over endless ComlC-tx>o«: art 
and footage of the various ammated TV senes . 
Neversoft ga~ UP fooling around W1th motion 
capture and resorted to hand anlmauon as a way 
of depicting Spider·Man'5 particular movements. 
Tt1ere are some impressive results - potygonal 
Sptdey moves and hence IooI(s surprisingly like 
the 'real' ttung. The one thing he can't 00. due to 

a CondItion imposed by Marvel. is ~ill any Of hiS 
opponents. (Feel free, though, to tie them up in a 

ball of web. violently reel them towardS you and 
knock them unconSCious. or JUSt bounce them 
off a selection of geograDhical features for a bit.) 

Spidey"s ability to tackle landscape from any 
angle presented Neversoft W1th a problem when 
it came to engineenng a workable camera. The 
developer eventually decided on a system 
whereby obstructing become semi -transparent. 
When crawiing on a ceiling, therefore, the 

camera can slll l loo/:. down Into ttle rocm wthoot 
being hampered by polygonal rOOfing tiles. 

with another seven months to go. Neversoft 
appears on traCK to turn out a production that 
may even surpass the quality of the great 
Tony HaM's SkEteboardlns. comiC-book 

fans WIl l attest that ifs not before time. 

. 

In Iddition to his super 
fighting skills, Spider-Mon 
cln put his web-spinning 
technique to 11 nrieiy of 
uses such liS flicking 
switches from I distllnce, 
lIS well lIS more obvious 
IICCressive .ppli(lltions 

Neversoft is ensulinl 
the most important 
elements from Spider
Mon's universe mllke 
the game. Spide r 
sense, for instllnce, 
is tllken Clle of viII 
Dual Shock vibration 
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CONSOLE WA R 11 

Edge delivers an Insight Into the efforts of Sony and Its three rivals 
( as-t~ey prepare to lock horns for your cash, and offers a prediction 

of how the gaming landscape will pan out once the shells stop flying 

O Ilere nave Ileen cmsoIe ~ tIebt. 
of co..ne (SUiCtIy speittng. a I'I'IOfe 

«<Uate title loo" ttos ~ wooJd toe 
COnsole WaI V)" !Ill: J'lMlf on tIvs scale. 

JIII;Jo<j!ha1 Sony has LXKlertaI;en the 

grouncM()fl- and that's all tt IS. tlecauSoI! 

~ rOOlainsa nIChe interest 11'1 lhe 

grilfl(l 5CIlW'ne 01 ttongs - the woje.SC3Ie 

accetlIlIOOl of ~ as a form of 
enter'tIIOITleIM COITmon as the TV and VCR 

11'1 the name is DuI • cmsoIe tauncn ~ 
~, ttos super-mass ma1:P:I dOeS not 

watlI to r- to IMI::e a deasoon De1Ween 

WtyI~~ While~ P"*5 
are IIaC:CV \0 tuttwoe two or rro-e systemS, 

tilt super.mass marteI needS starlCI8rOsaton 
'Mlef1 't1:R led'lr1OIogy fnally boK:¥l'oe 

effortIaDIe 10 the masses. rt soon toe<:arne clear 
Ihat !letamaJ< WClO.iI) rvx S\II'o'M:! /(l( long 

apinst \IH$. The two tectlrlojogies did rvx CIr 

eXISt 11'1 tilt same Wilt !he N64 has aior1gsIOe 

!he P\3yStaOOI'I. SOI1'(s EIetarnal< IliId 10 go. 
mat is v.try tI'lIS partJCWr ra.n:l1l'1 !he war 

to ~ tilt iYII'1g room wo. be esoeoaIV 
~ _'s 1150 v.try MIcroSOft os erGlII'II!he 

!f1Ti oesc:wte ~ rvx otrIOaIy aMOl.I'ICed 

tilt ~ of • console <JI me 1lITIe of press, 

IWI Gate$' crew know ttIaI a rewlubon 1$ 8borJI 

10 take ~ in !he home. and Ihat tt's rvx 

P1S 10 r.appen via PCs. trespectr\l(l of r.;:,..,. 
rTI/IIl'I' attrocwety COIOure<l boxes trley're 

Wl'aooe<l ~ In. NO, !he Mufe is a 00>: Ihat sits 
aIorpOe tilt faTott I~. \'obdt box? 

fhIt's v.nat ttos fe.ltIn seeks 10 o:IentlfV. ft's stj 

eartv ClayS. DuI as you'. see IM!I me ne>;t line 

IJIIiI!S. ~'s already pos:stie to odeoof)' the mo5t 

ilfOl'nlSll18IJ1!di:&ree IIIh1s fcu.f1or.;e race. 

Welcome to the revolutlon 
Alter ~ 01 false SI¥t$, !he SIlHC(I box 

reYOi.bon 1$ almost re.l(ty 10 taKe hold, PhotPS 

antl300 8ttem(lte(l and faled 10 bring the 

oream aWe, but <IS 'Ml'I1 as fa ling to attrao:;t 

Iarge--SCIIIe soItware support. boItt ~ 

weo-e ~ 10 rwema fTIi!(I;eI: in 

ooncltions Ihat IIIOUICI not ~ ~. 

AS 5OCIe!y prepares to 'Mlk;ome the 

~ II'IIernum. haweve(, It 1$ wakIn(I: up to 
~ana !hevaLeoflhls~

an r::u:-oI-tne--bCrI! COIISIderatDl.1I CI1I! Iorm er 
II'IC:IIIW, 10 most manufact.xers ~ 10 

1IunCI'I' ~~-wiI ~ pII'I 

r::u: ''Id • "";11 begin to chartgP INeS. 

ACCOOr1! 10 IX ReSeard\ !Ill rUTtIer 

of same COO't'SCIies that: wtI '- shclPecI 
WCIfII1MOe W'th interne! 9.(l(IOI1 w.II toe 
1 Srn btI' !he year 2002. 

AS the first consoje to offef COI1!1e(iMty as 
st.!M'ICard. Drearncast may make up 8 f~ 

SIgI10ticllnt nurrt>ef of t!lo5e lSrn,1r'ICI it's 

aueact,t a secure Yehde tor 8OOI'I'WTl8IC8. 

~ 10 Ken SoOhOO, VI' of proctJCt 

~ at I'\¥lI:'I"NeO. tilt 0IMi00er of 
Dreamcast's weD brcw.;er, ()feamC;IISC's 

2CCMiz HJ!aCh processor 1$ q.JtI! t:apIbIe 01 

~ the aypwgraphy reqund /er sean 
IrJtemet ecotrlr."U!. 'From an 0t*'II security 

starldpOi(JI. SOI'IIeorIl' ~!!'oII Net from a 
Dreamcast lOOks eMCVv Ib scmeone 
access.ng the Net !fern a PC,' says soonoo 

.Ntnlerd:! proI:Iativ voews ~ sllVdtJ o.ner.m 
tI\Ir\ a Sony or Sega WDUICJ, 111'1;11 we'le a W!ry 

tJaltIOOat, pretty focu5ed ...,.. ccr'I'OOOf' 

TIlt rT\!ttfl tIYUS1 of (U macrone IS 110111! 10 De 

as a oedOcate<:l garTII'll console.· 

l&CIosott lSIl't tablg <n( dlences ~ !he 

face of the pote!lbal from Nlntendo, SOrty and 

sega 10 offer services tf1ld1~ IXio'ld to 
PC. espewIy if COO't'SCIies make 1tIem 

00I'ItI0naIlIy llSOOie 11 !he Mne fOOI!'I 1/ tt1I«I's 

gcq; 10 De a fI\oJdWle tlrO'o'O!lJ anotIar'1 PC 

teao..es and PC errrerraorwnert 11 the III/w1i 

loom. BII Gates warns I 10 toe x-eox. 

The big prize 
Tl'Io:X.igtII'iOeog<mng WIll De tilt actMty 
arOl.n:l \\hch the next _ 01 t'OI'ISOIIS 

'Ml1 De sold, e'\Ie!Y mater pIayef IS stratl!glCally 

"Brow~ers and things are relatively simple to implement on 
these next-generation machines, but for Nintendo, we want to 

focus on what augments our core expertise, which is gaming" 

AIYJ 5onV'S IIffiICy pIan'q few 
P\3ySIIJtJCf'I2 tedn:lk:lgy 10 be ncorDCfated 

nw~ iXISl-Kgrap/Mc$~ 

DeIlCdeslgnedfew~~ 

/er games as well as film ana tlrOaOCiIStJItg, 

But don'l expect 10 set! the next rounr:l of 

consoleS 10 De l'J\afI:eted as anythtng 0If1e< 

tI\an garhng madlIneS, at least at the outSCt, 

R<I\Ilef, newcortSOles ...... l'J~ ~ 1110 -....., 
NntenOO's swoce IS ~ 'MIle 

0I;iI!:Iwt w.II o:enaItt1ltruse !eCIlnoIoD' 
caoatIIe of ~ rmre than ~ 

saYn& otI'IefwISe IIIOUICI ~ ccntrJOCt 

the cornpanfS tTIinril. Nu1II!r1OO of NnenCa 

enenee< Jim Mfm1do: toeS me COt'I'IOII"f 
lone. '!I/cMosers and t:wlgS Me r~ 

sompIe 10 ompIernerrt on these next "genet'MJOn 

mac:tooes,. he SiIfS- "They Me an cap/IOIe 01 ~. 

But for Nlntendo, we leal ~ W1II1t 10 Iocu$ on 

'M\at augrnems and enhances (U core 
~ v.fltdl os g<II1lIIl&.. 

eo.. d ItS C(lI1'It)eIltDI are otterq games 
ana I'I'IOfe beneIiIs orUIe. or O\ID rTICMe 

c:ornpa!IbtItr, sIn*tl1 NIrIIKIlO toe 
ccnsdenll& ~ 00IptwiS 

txter'IbaI for onIiIIe access 1 

"lI'III smpIe answer is no.. says Memck, 

• 

• 

Pl8ftW\llIor the same trIIIiorI--!dir prlZe

IT\as5ITIaIt.e1 don1Itana! .. !hi! next 

IT1IlIemun 8IId uItmaIe ccntrOl of me 

rlYttl& /lXIIl't lI1tS IllOOI'IS I!YefItUIIIy DuIi:Iinfi! 
W! ecornrnerce ponaIs, and ilfCMOng 

prOlnOllOllal opporttntleS that target !he 

traclitionill console 0er/lcIiP'aphi(:. TIlt new 
systems 'MII CeftaIn/V ope!1 up ~ /(l( !!'oIl 

I\arOware marufactufefS to ~., ron. 
tr~ forms 0I1lM!1U! A.Il:l each 

COt'I'IOII"f has a marl:edly dltIe<n WatefJI 
few SI.lCCeSS, as. woI DeCOme CINI ~ the ...... -
Winner takes all 
On !he face 01 it. me key 10 ~ tIllS new 
~ war l$ 5II'T1*. oewerng t!'It wtOeSt 

I'&riety of Strong g<meS at a SIJj)8r..acces5lllle 

priCe will tlWkl me foundation of C<I05!.W'I1efS 

uPQIl \\hch S\JXe-ssful octw::rts Ir'ICI 

Droadbarid SUflPOI1 can De boo t. 

11Is means Ihat rJ:HI mar!! l!\an eYI!f 

eacn console manof1lCt\.r9f .-IS 10 08ItYef 

., ISI(RSIwJg -.eup and 8 klIer ~ 

netwOIk to (:(lI'M'O(:e people I*e!he re.lOen 

of ttos maganne - the early &OOPterS and 

tnIIuenc:e<s - that lIS system IS the CI1I! 

~ can11M! 'MthouI. 

£DO£' 45 .. 
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CONSOLE WA R 11 

Never In the field of hardware-manufacturer conflict has so much 
been expected of one piece of hardware. can sony truly conquer all? 

n s me ~ PIIrySIatIon readies. 

~ itselllor NIeptm 10 dIsaut bIl:S, 

lofts, and~~' ~ 1hl'roew 

rroOeI is aImOSI ~ Ior a::u:n 
The ~ ~ !TI;1fpiayc.iglnal 

PlayStation tItleS. IlIJt trois IS a mere fooInote 111 

S«l'{s 0>'tIlMl SC/leme, v.tIICh i'ICIuOOs 

deI~ the mosc ~ gatMPlaying 
mao:tIIne _ cxn;er.oec. taQabIe 01 ~ 

[:NO rTKMeS just lIS !he Iom\aI: IS on the YeI&e 

or eJCPk)Oir1S. ~ [:NO players C\nefIdy 

extemII hila dIM! and bl'0idIand mOOem 

(liIICkI8II1'1 2001 !lilt Id If1ClJCe the 

teCIWIOklti reQarId to dOM'**l VIOeOS, _ .. "'" 
wt1i ~? sony IS oedicat'1& itS 

resc:uces to ~ fo<th a netYoOrI: capatIie 01 
Orrving new itltefllCWe expenences that go far 
beyon(I trar:I1\101li11 gatne'5 as they are 
pen:eiYIcI tocIay K .... KlItiIl1IgI describes ItIs 
new rnedR.m IS .~ enterliIIm1eIK.. 

SOOy is pUS/q ~ ft.wtter no me 

AS industry luminary Trip Hawkins recently said, "technology 
is becoming passe; story and emotion will be the most 

important determiner of success in the next generation" 

set fOf .0l.r'W:I £350, and wt'Iie ths pricepoInt 

wiM I\aW Oropped & year from rY:IN, the 

el<lSlel1Ce 01 tI'IiS COI'\'IO&tIbIiIty alone gryes 

PlayStati0n2 enormous ~ appeal. 

Playing It broad 
iII¥If1(I2(O). sony II<IS ett:lIac:ed brOidland 

teCtrdcfL't A/II'aJ&tl sony DI!beYes Ihat a 
ttwQ:lMv PIfU* nIIY deIHe< • rro:IeIT1 JRl 

HTK ~ me CCJTC),ltIy DIWlS to bego. 

~ Hllol.browseo- and ~ 

mooem. ana WIstead IlI¥IS to IIltrco..ce 11'1 

realm ~ MS tOUClleCl upon wrth P\aySta\ion. 

SOItw3re oesign is rY:IN 3Ctvanced enough to 

tlMg persorI8lrty to characters. ao:j a real 
oarr~ to ~ This IS the EtrOODI'1 

~'s <JeSUrrt says iCutarag!: 10 tlMg 

etI'II:ltNe ~ 10 YIOeogime:s. AS n:lJSUy 

UnIr*Y lT1p ItaWklns recenttv sad. 
~ IS tIa:D'!Ing pas.'Z; SUllY and 

etnCltO:'I ..... be IIle most ~ detemwIer 

01 success WlIIle next generaoon.. 
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He nIIY tie _ sony says tI'IiS IS "'''''1"5 

&0II1II to dIM! ~ Into the ~ oecaoe: 
rT\IIII'YW'4! • auallty gamepIay expenence - be it 
~en Of n:mb R8Ider - to !he epoc, CI1e!'r\atic 

stOty«!IIIng expenenc;:e$ seen i1 's..-sviIl!PfIvate 
Ryan' Of even read In Moby Dd. The ties! 

~ shoukI oeMr SOI1'IeItq 
.~ 

.'" ....... .-
128bi1 ~ fr9no'. ~.911 J,II1:z 

'G<.opIoo3 ~. 1.7.56 MItt 
~ _ ombotdded on dIIp ,--D1D--ROM (ob), ~ (2<1.) [M).moo,oe ~ 

So<.rd dIIp. 48 """""" dwnIIl, 2Mb ... RAM 

• 

--
Power 
~ the Iir$t rnM;Jn tnIS are released on 

MarCh • "" /Ipan. ~ wllOSlnIV 

rasellle oar '" CXII'ISCIII! tect\nWgy. The 
S'jStEII'I'I CIr'I J)'OC8SS 16<0 potygons per secorICI 

WI1II .. etfeas turne<! on. plus ~aoe 

~ 10 tlOO1. .....todl Ovo\lrts orearncllSrs 
)TVsec. But sorr{s new hart!ware will 001 De 

lIS accessbe from a progr(ll'l'VTWlg perspective 

IS the origil'0l PlayStatlOn was. The ~rong 

Qn'I! wiI be Slee(!, and many ~s v.tI 

r«p..n the U5e 01 mld!leware v.t1Ich llillirM 

axJerS from taCIIlII1I!: the sy.;:em'S true 

DQ1eI'I!Ial ~ the fht genI!!iIOOI'I 

0/ ~18!JDI'12 software may tie ~ 

10 oreamcast games, IlIJt scn(1 fcnnat wI 

~ 0lJU)IICe sega's. TIle real (JJeSlIOI'I 

os. how Ioog wilt take? 

SOftWare library 
'MlIIe even the first wave 0/ PIayStation2 trdeS 

are sill some months~, a tlandful 01 

~titIe$~ on di~ i1t IlUUllll'l'1 

lokyo G..-ne ShoN. sony has d!WneI1 1Nl 

more tha'I 85trdeS .... nlIIld'> Japaroe5e garners 
next year, tlU1 tile .... ~ is, how many 

...... "* the MarCh. ~ Iau'd'I. and how 

"*'Y 0/ tho5e ...... maI:e illO the west next 

-.m1 ~ 1J1Ies such as Taoto's Letl 

GO ftt 1t;W!!, lIS grarhCaIy s:Msh as it os. will 
001 mo a welcome IIUdoence here.) 

HOweIIef, In that bag 0/ 85 nt1e5. there are 
certaw'iy some gems. 1I1lierl rag TtlIKTWrIent, 

IIeW Rl(!ge I?/Iref, (;ran 1lKismo a:w, ana 
SQuIre's irnpressi'/e free-roaming brawier, TIle 

9OunCer,IIfl! JUSt tour utJes tnat \\ill redefine 

~1I1 tIIeIr (1M1~. But ~'Swortn 

~ 1Nl these s;mes. ....-.en stri!JpeO c»Ml 

1O!IleIr trare bI':lneS, caJd be ~1 

btIes. ~ ..... '- 10 I'l!IT1aI'I POOeIIIIO 

see the kInG or oeptt1 thal Sony is seIi1& rts 
new Iormet on ta:t or. 



'neomlnf; toftw&n!! 

~ me suong support IhI! sysImI haS 

aIreacti pmered in IIpiJn. • is rot ~ to 

see tnII western ~ ana !Ie\I8IOpefS 

art tI$(J darnouring IQ gel cnboiIrII O'I!! 

telltale $IWl is EIectrtnc Arts' irTmeOiatt 
eMOrsemem 01 the fofmat, The world's largest 

t:I'orOi»rty putl!iSller is set ID have _Ill wes 
INCti tor PI8yStation2's Iaunct1 outside 01 
~, tn(k.IStty nsiders have revealed 1hI1 the 

~ Is working at fill tft in ~ its 
o..mm trancrises la" the _10 ~ 
PeI:NOS wary Of me cata'HJp JIj!IITe me 
CXlI1'ClII'IY DCayed with the orig!nII P\8yStiIOCIl. 

ElIctJonic ArtS Is ~ Dreancast in its 
entirety u) locus its resources on one killer 

system. Wrtn a ~ as large as EA. 
~ W8\egleS panway~ 

prOOUCtiol'i SdIeaJIes simply s fl an opoon, 

Marketln l muKle 
If SOOy aio:l anyttq; espeo.aIIy _ it was 
rlI8I'keliI'e. !UCOeeOirt: \Mth PIayS(ation In 

~ 8 consumer baSe far ""'del" man seaa 
or PolnUIncIo IIMIIN'I!I etlfOYI!d, SOOy'S 

!XIIJ)OI1te trancIInK ranams suong (at me bITIII 

oI~:OPreSS. its 'mentaI~' ~ 

is IS Yistie IS ft IN'I!I 'MiISJ. in some teSPeCtS 

SOOy does root oeeo:t :0 try tOO hard with PS2 

becaose me system does a file job in 

Pf~ ItseII (yOu had od;:O 'MtIIeSS 

ooYeI8ge from the ToI:yo Game Show in the 

r1111lOt'IIII press IQ ooderstand lhIsl, tIuI \'OU can 
tle SlXt that it \WI spend Ilan;I 0\II!f firs! te 

retaI'l - ana &row - its ffiilfi:eI share. - , 
• 15"1nOOSSitlIe ID defrtt!hls as me 
~ pIiatfofm Of choice i'1 Wilq. 

Forthcominl PSI softwlle Indudn hilhlilhts such IS Ne .", Ridge RIXe, (tor, left) 
.nd TIle Bounce, (lop richll' but thne titln do not look set 10 m.ke .ny b'l 
I.mepl.y strides - someth'lIJ SOn., must .dd,e" if its console is to mett Ih" 
lofty upfttltions of h,rdco'tl,mtn. Meanwhile, first-cener.tion PSI titln sIKh 
1$ Stl'ftt FiJJhte, EX;) {centre left) Ind T&E SOft's ineYitablelolf l,me (cenlre 
richl), hudly Ippee, to push the pl,tform. EtenH11 Ring (lboYe left) Is From's 
innitable ea"y RP(;, while Lt t's Go By »vin! (Ibove "lht) will be hUltln Ilpln 

• 
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Already out on the streets and fighting for consumers' cash, is 
Sega's success story prepared to battle on Into 2000 and beyond? 

r::I ~OUI 01 tht hOot SlIp q 1:SieI'...m 

1:1 Ol2tllls.anrn_l~_aa,..,... 
• o::lt4lio 01 fI'IOI\IIl$ e/teI tile IIO.rdl 01 or-ncast 
., Ihe Wf!$\, ft _ tile ~ h;os done so 

IMIh ~ M r'(I( WItr"(IOJI1iOIIIf I>nI'"q 

I\aIin!. Many 01l1li us eJol!CU!M1$ r(!S!lOI9bIe for 

the s..o:essIL111u'1C!1 01 00'eam:aSl. r>:'lGlIlIy 

Iormef us PteSIlIIflIlIIrroe SolOOr. former VI' 01 

~ GtettToen Ectoercer • ..a \orITIeI' VI' 01 

proWcI~&lC~_no 

krQIf"'" l1li compII'tf 

-'r neon"..; 1nl _1JIOlVI sega ~ 10 sell 

1I'Ie 100.(0) \J( I.f'IG ~ dImed • wcU:I....,..,. 
~ 01 ~ tht l.1'li MIIIiII:IIe ~*'C shor1 t¥ • 

Iew~O~h;os~SI:erIor8. 

Shuffling and expanding 
tkII sega CCIru'lIeS \0 $l\8l;C It«1K' ~ on the 

corporate -. sega 01 A.rneroca WIll bewme SeKa 

oIAInenao~IWId. new~., 

...,. ~ rr.oestma"1I ('.(JIpOI;ltJOn.o. 
WIll ,.,. 0rttmtIIst ~-reIIIe:l bI..t5ne$S. 

It remains to be seen whether Dreamcast's modular design, 
whereby it 'grows' in parallel to the user's needs, will be a 

boon or a millstone. History would dictate the latter 

WI!f1 19 us trt>o$" ~ 1I'Ie Sy.;tern I;II.ncho>d 

10 a startIo:'\II S l:J.Im., saleS., lIS lriIlour d.:ly> 

AlIlCII:1lI\lIter. trltJYS*ll~ ,nrotne~ 

se.lSOO _more"..,. ~ unotS SC*1 

ano"'oI_~IXJSiIItIIII!., 

oecerroe< I'l #le l.I(, ~ 1he CO'\"ClII¥S 

~hM_~~_HewsO 

l1'III~pllnlO~ I $mLnlS 

~.,,,. us t¥ ~ DXl mar row Ill! 

~ In Europe, Im .... ' ShCIntotet.1Ol ~ 
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" '" Hito<to SH4 200MIIl 
.~ N~QJ(l .. 4'h<sct.c> .- I~....,_ ... AAM ..... ~ .. -~ ..... r ........ AKA.......:Ict.c> 
. M ""'-'" ..... ~c.o.lM. lGb~ ...... 56K(U1V~),/'i(iK(IJS) ~.....oo.m 

"' 48 EDO~ 

At tile autumn T~ CivIle ~ sega 
IM:lOOCt<l (IIgttaI.,.. ~ and showed a lIP 

drMl Itlklll'rlen! mM "", t>rirc ~ rro:.:«' 

mer'I'<lI'/ \0 tne mad\Ine tor"...... """-
., '- St(JtemI)ef, sega pnIi\IIIerol Sh:li<:Mo 

~ ~., ~ 10 Sm(s P\a'yStabCIn2 

_~e>q)ressedhos_ 

mM Or..ast a:U:l 0. oomeae:J lOa sega 
nMO(IrIc .... 0Sl or ca. IT(I(Iem .,; eart,t SlI'I'I'I1eI 

%J'J'J" ..., _ Y'O"IIy ~., the us. AS 

_Sm(smac:!W1e. ~_potftltI.iII 

1'III'III'lS'" 01. ISSUe on I!leSe """"' ... ...,.... 
l..-nlOllS \0 Ill! 5eI!!1 _ Ornarr<:asI', 

IT'(M).W 0IS0W'. ~ ~ 'Rrow.\· ., par_ 10 

tne use''S -. .... Ill! I DOon or I rI'lIIstooe. 

ltiIr:lI'1 do:\att$lM II!\ef. DUI !hen \0 Ior:t: at 
I'IoSlOr'/ ., IIlI fI.I'IlCIl) DreImcaR'S1an:h 
__ ~I)C1Idl._nodWlce 

~.1nI SIIeS SPNt for I!'o!nlSeM!S. 

NIO 0 ~ I) roe I11III -n PS.2 SOOy 

,,~~II'I016w~ 

fIXI. \IIhCI1 SI'OAcI_ ClWIC8'n. sega. 

POw", 

for". ........... lut!n.sep'S_ 
~,.......the~d'Iarr(IIOO Yes, 

#le starcIa"IJ JO'!OiCS '" ~ tI'oe 0JclpeSt_ 
_, IWId \fie medwIe ~ SCU1O!;"'" n 

Sf'I"Or1I on. bone at certain por!tS <).1-1111 

OPe<aoon. but tile ~-_ ~ chop, 

16MD0I~ RAM 1nl \fie ~ 
CPU _ ~ )lr(MOeO a _tor 0.-. 01 

1lll1IUI~~ewr - NiImCO'S 

SaJ CiIIDtr WllflLO <'Ne e>q)3I1SIOO 1nl ~ 

Il8V Ioc:nq" the f\Ib.n. oreamcast SIll !IllS 

_ dsatu to., beIore bI!q~ t¥ the 

~~0I~....-.mm._ --
SOftWare library 
Segn 1Iu'IC!I iotra'y II3d strmgTIlS. but the 

system'S sot\WiYe line\.IP SIll h.ls some JI;I<q 

hOleS. Fr6 are!~ w.ortrc 101 , ~....-ne 01 

1IOIV,_ .... II~IO_'_'-'I!OtI'oe_OI 

SElJfG7 Htlj ........ j~.~SC1!II! 

IlkoIr.InIOlIl)',., ....... 1Il_.-.:e. 
In_OIIIC11Cin ...... ~SaJ 

CIoIitur. _ SICn!' "'" s.:w.;AIM!nIlft IN 

....,et,' ". 0'Itf II'USI"- aaroes 0II0aIIy 

_to\.ll:~_'....,oI_~ 

IO"""'*~~· $iXIoISWIW 

AmI1.JtJt. ~~ "'" sw ffJ>ref, 

PAl. 0rttmtIIst ~ lace SOOIMhirtg 01 1 

blrren fI.I'I 01 QO,I3IiIy tenm. 

WSIIII can t8I:e Ii'I'\' ~ it WIll tlItNt 

fewOllllf ~~IIOStIO~1S 

deIl(It1IIuIISSo;Uc.rc:v~ 1_ 

Incoming software 
__ ,DeoJaI:7_11r<1-'E14: 
0xJir I'lI'O'IO r tne -"S. __ _ 

se"UIItm on the I'01lOn for- DreatllcaSl 

• 



0NneIS. _ many more ~ StIlI' ~ IIC,lI \'!!! 

"""""""'I!CI BUI ~Ina the IeYeI Ci!l.ip!Xlr1 

IfIaI. has o!ready be!J<1 ~ klf Plly.>taOOr\2. 

QUIIIt'I' 0m0rnc.1st IIfI)(II.II:n ~ De _10 a:me 
Oy 1'Ii:he ILtun! -~ from IIIWl ""-' 
~ __ d"ClnSfSJ 

scmeI'IOwlobo_"-. __ 
theCOll'll*¥maQI!'IeN6ol.,....... ~ 

in the IJS in the ~ Ci iIo1e-tuIe QII>OII> 

Marketing muscle 
~ a IlIgN>f suct:e$SI\.i IIUld'I. _ 

Ia'TIIIlS W 00 0re.Wncn. ~ SOOy _ 

_ .... Desro.trw IIIW_ments 

Irtmthe~~\!NCtUClllonun. 

'*' pemd. K wiI Dellittl klf IXIII\I;tlmpIfIII!S 10 

crownw the Iluzl ~se&n new 

_lna~~l'IOInew 

ar~ can wI systemS. Segn liItw'!& ..,th 
CIlI<SIit1IIS ¥0lI'Id the ~ os perIeCt The 

arnII"'(s~ ~""08 ~1Ile 

~ I).I'IlIe< 00 the 5IfeIt, IO'II!!Iq ~ has 

~~_OMesl'/ll"~ 

FIC*I will a ~ 11\ 160_' DIu:naISIa 

[200, ~ 0 NSy to see __ IIle IayoNn OS 

more ~ to ~ r.\MtI 

Prospects? 
sc.r.,._IUl __ IOSh(J ~ 

~ ne>:I~SO_""",,,_ItS}WI's 

_sunas~.PO$IIlIk 11'II1XlIT1Ii!fIY 

_tD_narad.1yOy~""'1IJiII 

~Sl4lIX'"~1'I ~_ more MA 

lilies rrW ~ 10 mrieI, Sesa IIso needs to gM 

11$ onII'Ie r>eIIO<lO: "" _ '\IYW18 t)eIQre hype 

$I.m':Urldir@:lIlenewo::tll'l5Ole$f«)mSOOyan:! 

MnII!Illo ~ ~ segn macIwle MS 
!IOn'Ie -.y '/UfS d lie IIIfII'III. fIuI seN\il. as 
__ I5SI'I'IPIYnotMOQD;lII/WIJ:now 

N ..... form ItS ne-ed §tronl drivinlllmes, the stlple components of todly's 
limen' diets. After In uhustinl dellY, Drumcl5t .... 1II soon plly host to thr .. -
Metropolis Street Racer (top left), $ego GT: Homogolation Spuio/ (top rilht) 
.nd CIV:r Taxi (centre left). Crucillly, the form It'S online Ilminl potentill .... ;U 
be teste by Virlual On: Oratorio Tallgram «(entr. "Ihl), which could live sel". 
spirits I boost in llpln -.t lusl in lhe short lerm. Munwhile, RP(; fins IU! 
11ft to pltiently will for Shlnmul (Ibon 11ft) Ind Etlmal Atcadio (.boWI riCht) 

• 
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( DOLPHIN 

Having lost the battle of the now generation to Sony, Nlntendo 
soldiers on alongside some of the tech Industry's biggest hitters 

r.:II o far NinterO:In.~~~ 

1::1 0ttIe ~ th8n p&ItneIl \Ntl!. ~, 

IBM. tnd ~,tnd cn::e r~' TIle 

cooent """ IS 10 crutt.., ~ games
~ ~ n! b MMSUShU to tISft a !NO 

... IhM IrICCJrIICQIe$ D(IIprWI teo:I'fII;Qy 

PCwe, 

1hefe nasn', been SO 1IU.:ft •• *" demo 10 biId:: 

~_~E3()Q1Qtw1 ~dn'1g 

~ HOWanl UncoIn Me<l1:hM """term', 

c:tWIWII'd ~todisclJs:s;..,~ 

netw:rt. ~ the ~ 'M7lI ts 00II:tWI 
...... not be $IlO'Ml ~ ~ ne.o:t "'4ISt' 
trM$ 0$ ~ , 2IXXl ~ b the svsrem on (tot 
__ ~ III$wileomeMno 

IVJ)n$flIO ....a NrImao 'MId'IetS - ~ ,.,,1 

II'IClPeCII S>,'SUIITI on tnR..nee the tIES n 1985 

Incoming software 
_'$ ~ sumgtl1 0$1t$ soItwn. tnC 

S/Iige<Il Mi,'em:;Ko',!NmS n ~ iIII....::rt on 

While the company often acts like it would rather the market remain 
at 1987 levels (with games firmly ensconced in the realm of the 

children's toy), Nintendo has been capable of paradigm shifts 

Tech specs 

~ '-*' be "lIS ftsI • .-.yIIq (U 

f.......,. at Sonv tIM!" NII'IteO:lO haS IIeIIn 

extretneIy quelloinCe Itle!l, tnd ~ """ 

the c.anceIIJtIOr\ 01. preseruron ~ 
MX"S'-'" _ DC/IrIIInl GI'I.L It:'lwIM!( 

_hIS 1fI'KlU1CaO".1III GPU wiI use S3"S 

I>QIenr le>lIft ~ TIle ....... tIso 

feItln ~ AAM. ~ m.d1 rn:we \IIIn 

meWbPSTs '~~\iWS. 
_poar1Iler~,",lII5on 

!IlI!WCIo103. ~._SPOkespeoon, 

PrtiI.UOOIy mey wI conc:em the __ !Ill! 

• CI'U OOOMtu I &<not;ran ""'PP« PI<JC<'<S 'Gedo;o "'-' 

~U«<I~oIPoweK) 
• C;PU 20CIMHz CUIIOm d10p ~om M:I.. -...... Us_ 
~ IeCIrooIo!rI' ,...; 0ITbeddId ()R,W 

• Drift IM) I>r MMouIIw. whdI ... inca"pcfote 
'..nonc:.I ~ Il!drooIod 

, 

--

WIUIi tIM"tII"fTlOIIIlMllie ~ cWa be useo 
In fvtI.re le!t.If or Mali<> tttles. ~ RWo SlL.doos, 

n! otI\ef (()t'I'I()InIeS dose 10 HIr'lItnOO '" IIIso 

~1I_on~IItIe$M""'TIIe~ 

_O$thellllll'l~~_ 

n.s MlIOeCI_ "'_ 
_'SJrnuen:t:;IIWt:S"._ .. 

a.ltI "ThIs ~ ISIIOI PI1I ID _ (tot 

IlIo'ntf'S to entry !hat N64 ckI. Thefe __ ...-.ous 

entIcO$m$ 01 the te<:t"noIog\( some "* tnC",.... 

not. II\t! the N64 w.lS CiffiailIO _ b we '"' 
ldChW'IiI_on~." 

Mefflc:k ~ the ~ UIPQr'I 

suIf 11 ~of Nr1enCI n.s dDIOIII n • 
.,.., tnC ne ~ tile c:tWIWII' IS ",I _ 

PQSItIOn to ~ $UClPOIlthe ~ sdi 

...... 00IPWt "'New Ind /IIOIe ~ 

~ b DOlphIn. tnd wew DfQo..9lt '" 

• co.dI 01 peopIIe...." fJ\IOSIefS 0tgr8ts In 

~ !IC>I!IU 10 roar..",.... 01l1li 

IIWWS .... PDeCI to tII! __ i'l1II'I!-. of 

entia n! od"e' ~" 

Marketing muscle 
TIle ~ ~' .....,. no Ior1&'e< C8'!Y me sa"III 

weo:ght •• once die!, but !;lie ~ pUblIc stII 
~ lhf _ tnC!hIS _ Hi"ltendol 

~""'~S151)n"'theUSto~ 

IhlAaon"' __ ~"'_IeII"'1III 

,.,. IlIIyWIII_......" success on the ~ 

EJIPlICI,IIII_"'" 01_ b 00IpfWI 

prospects? 
--.dO tor'ISISIenIIy prodi..ces ~ 

'*"""'" II1'II ........ conIroIer, etanl 
~/lfIW, AMO'Olf;I, Mri><II tt. ...... me 

~oIIen tctS Ib ."""'*' f1Il!.- rte II'iWI\et 

_1Il9P1MIII ............. ht1_ 
nl'll_oftheC1'lildlln'SD\o\.IIW.CMlG Ill> 

"1lISIDry._,,,**0I~ pnOiz'n 
Shfts. _ IS l1li r:rt1 ~ 10 remaon 

PI~IitteI . ~ s/Vft, ~ hllsscme 

~~~ .... to:~mey 

..,;n(tot""OI~not~ n.~ 

.... beOl ___ ~i'lrte~ 

~ n rte nexr-...rauon bM!Ie. Gr.c 
_ from I«l. SIITCJIy" Id tII! I!nCIU8I'l 

Rein - Dolphin Iilmes will loo!! lIIuch 
better Ihln this. But PC lille Midnlgh ' 
G1'shows 53 's tuture ~r ill work 
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Microsoft knows victory only too well. But how will the company 
take on opposition from Japan's three leading console engineers? 

r.'I yll'll"" y(IU n!8CIlI'IIS, !IIe<e'S,plO 

L:.I c:fWIC» u.e .... _ been .. x.ao. 
~ IrISIOeIS ~ funaIM:I 11* lilt 

syst.-rIwII 0I11f'11101.1'1te. the ........... UIS 'iep$ 

CoIT'Oex. ..noc!11'U'1S tfctn ~ 15-19 ~" 

Ioketi 1Nl me system .... be posrt>oned as 
consoieIPC tr,oI:wId ~ fa< the lMn8: ,oc:m 
~ ~ le be par!nefe<l in 1N . -_ 

projICt .... I1!i11«lCl 1'MdiI. AM...niIe ~~_ 

kroMIlIln_,veryPIt.R snc-wol X·lIo>: 

to a'\Itt5IS It ecrs. the most m:M. ponon to" 
en rw;mJ..nn 1I:roM!dge 01 the _IJ 'I\:l51II'IIO 

MIr\IfI'TII." w;;e o.monol SQun EA. 
....,.. ~ menbOIIed Dlxas. plI5:$ItJIe 

~~prtM;Ier b' X-b._.~1S 

_1oI:eIy to till _. Gef<lra! 256 • may '

De«I!IIe lOSS oIlI'IIx.ao.!XC!Kt to I'IVIt\f thlI 

fctCIO lOt>< pres.on G<elI ~ to resgn In...." 
0c\00er, sr.ce. w X-&o>, goes to rtVIdia, X>!x wII 

hM r.weo \'Mce to deWe< ItS tectroIogy imQ. 

--"""' ..... 
Power 
MOoIOI\ Nos not __ the s,stem exists, 

W(t'f uyq UIIy' 1IIM "'IIIIe Nve IIIIO! R:I 

~ IIIOUr 1NIt."1"!e'oW rrn:IVOMl. 

"""" •• MClldemo. eut the ~ 01_ 

GeFOfC:t 256 ,,~_ All5m PIlfI1IOrlS per 

seeonr:I, the(1liOlle! aloe taI<es on Irooslorm re 
I~ ~ freeir:g the CPU to hard! 

AlIIIlCI ~ pI'rySCi mOOeIing. 

Incoming software 
ll'er8 11 ro a.nent IbIa'y 01 S(lOCIfic X-8oK ~tIe$.. 

M soon. the 5y!Ib!m IS amou:1CI!<l tne fnI 

HI(JI~ PC ....... Whd'l _Men 
bQmX ___ lIC.willten!l!asedllythe 

CIII'iSImII 01 nett ...... someDDertS-=t 
mall PC..,..sIOIltX-BC»c~ 

Marketing muscle 
~ '-nu:h' will;QlllO tn'C this 

projICt to 1nIIIon.' w,,,,",,_ plan .... 01 

in .. \0 catMra WIIS<meIS!tIII .... '" 
~ flIIttIISe. _ trill tna'UorC lUll 

Will CXII'IW!fOOI MItfOSOII <tSeI( et .-b_ 
pat\I'IItS like Dell Of GateWay. " ~, t'o:lw!YeI. 

ProSpectS7 

'MItf($Oft..a ItS partrlerS can ... ~ 

_~U>~~~1IlIS 

ITIIC!lonI ~ res. ~ dIInCe. ~ 

I!w." PrClCIenlS 1NI .... ..a 10 be...., I'ol. 
_ .. OPen systerI\, ........ mnhd:Inrl....a 

NIIa INt PC UIIes ~1hp'M\h 0f4i, Gas 
n truns __ to !fill Cdlllin • ...,._ 

• 

If, IS is belit~d, MiuoSOft'1 (onso'e 
UMI (;eForct ilnd not iI solution from 
10fx, jH!rform.nce of these sort 01 
'eYels should be uptded. Cludelly, 
nVidie's ttdlnololY oH.rs hlrdw.u. 
Irllnsform IInd lilhlin" which will 
tlke 11 silnifiunllO.Jld oH Ih, CPU 

Tech specs 

...... .-
~ ... ~ 
n'Mio CidotI:e .. ...,.~ (~ 
-.... hood 0- (........,.1811 - estn>IIOd • 611Gb) 
~ I*Id:Mos 1000 --...,....., .... _-
()J().Ii(lM ...... Pf'OP'IOUtI' aocforIt;., rnne. pr"'-l 

• 



CONSOLE WAR 11 

SONY 

IIIIIA 

.. 52 EDO€ 

PREPARING FOR WAR 

The reigning champion 
SOn)"s arsenal 
ThIJdp"r1}' 1Qftw ... IIIIPpoI'I 

_dIOOlIO 10 <;:(IflInle 10'11l0III._ 

~.", $OIly .... iI'I, _10 loOk bioi 

RWlI.:rO&S tne IIIODe. ....,..,.,.... _ • slice 01 

me !iOftw8n! ~ 5C<T(s.- mac:tn tIa!; me 
""",,!NO IQ ~ r.:l than ~., me 
.......... cl trWlI_ SlWJI!d IQ tne foIn\at ~ owr 
200 ~ The MICtIne dOe!n~ IIl.ncIlI.I'I!iI 

M¥CII,lM.fNfII '60prne$""~ --PS2 IS tte most POWerluI ....... 1IMCe I:rIOM'IIO 

man _lIISewn,..,.._ IQ dMn!hilt 

~ will Of mare parern - .. 0I'IWI0U5 SIIIJI. 

c_ ............ 
The~tnR:lks.~ • ..".., 

me ~ W'II'I tellS 0I"*"'" of-. 

Son)"s weak spots 

NO tom"" at IUIncYnI 
_ PS2 .... be "* to~ tte otMo.IS 

~cI tte etlUIItIOn ~ audio. tId.. will 
1'ICII.tIp _ a mDOem. Sega will P\Ml been ~ 

me C<:<lOOIe CClITWll$ <"Nm klr <NIl< 3 '"' W me 
_ Sm(S mao;:IWIot ~ 'M'IICI'I WIll. ~ ,..,.. 

--._ 118St1flla tne IPIlIe c.t. 

I'M v",,"rIH of mu/tlrnedllo 

SQnv has ~ 3 ~ y,;!h oescn \/lUes that 

Ieatlrrae ~ tte PhiIips ~ _Ihe'r do 

tneongnll~ .• I.....-$IQbe$lNl'lIDN 

II'U:t1 aesthItICIlfIect CD15U:TWS" ~ 

deOSiOnS. I:lII. SOny IS sendrc __ SIgNI$ 

....... -
ErnobonI'~'w.n' SOny __ 

toorI f lIS ICUII ~'"' 10 o.~. 

The battle-scarred veteran 
58ga's arsenal 
Hi", IIrst ouc of IM _ 

o.e.-._westem~P\Ml_ 
sepc..lIlIVnbOl'eOc:t __ ~ 

CIf! (IQ"" _ ~ on 10 tte ~ 

~ HOW.'SepClf!I<e$.~ 

,n __ develop",e"t tllem 

S<nc.-....e mIIf be -..", tte Nil 

O!!atmn:IlI'III'l'ICIIbe ~'-bIIe!i 

on 10 me !arnII DV me -. I:lII. !III 11ICl 

remaIIIS that KIITI8 01 the ra:.>s( ~ 

.,.., taIenIeCI same: ~ .. wort<rtI 
-..tte_oIsep ...... 

I'M .><iIt.nce of )I;-30><IF'C 

W X·8O.><d0e5~mePC.~IS~ 

rt .... tnen c .... kwm..we ...... fWSOIJf'Ce fo' 

s.so" Otl¥ _-ut. aUd b;t$Uft • .......",. 

• 

Sega's weak spots 

IIeIng nrst out of tile block. 
5eg;I std IS IXII ., I'IIIlr1l the ___ ....ut 

une'61T101111lS~SOny_-'to_".. 

1"iInd~_ewnlilteo:l".",the_ 

lI:gI! 01 !lie ~wiII bel7Wly~oo:e 
PS<: coder~ &eI no _ stne\e. 

LadtofsoftwaN "'-' 

~-,all'U:t1 be!I!f JDI> •• ".......t 
""'" me saturn. sega IllS strugKIICill f(ln'IInCe 

c:\eYeIopeIs 0111 trutt ~ _ >MIle 

NamIXI ~ to IIo.n:t> a loIOIeyol PS2 ~ ~ 

""'"'" Il ~ 10 mare 01 SooJQobr'lQllibre. 

""-"" 
5eg;I is irlIIInt on oeMong 0<kI--0n.1IOtk:n 

fo" toe<m:ast. 0Ir:IP0Ie IS past ~ ~ 

prroi!r$ IQ a."OIItntl.l"lts,. n IlIA .... 

Odds of winning the 
ne)l;t-generatlon war: 112 (fay) 

Odds of w inning the 
next,generaOOn war: 112 

, 



A summary of what each of the four contenders will be 
bringing into battle. and odds on their ultimate success 

The gentle giant 
Nlntenoo's arsenal - ....... 
NO_~o;;wl_oudla_"" 

~",CldWacb!n_lheme5.. from 

IJnt. 10 $III'IUS NIIn, 10 a cen... Y3SI .... Cl 

~.SQt(l ~ NIflIenIIO doeS I'lOl need to 
WlIIIt _ ~uaIiMlg rIM teoes Of ~ 

Its pao,q puttiC deInand> more ~ _ ~ iTIc>Ns -~toII$~""""YtIW1I"'!Il5 

0'lClSrV - tu rTIDIItr' ....... sua:ess. IIeCaI5II! ~ Nos 

been !IQ -.10 IIIkIIIl!b. • haS maoe a ruroer 
Cl DUndlrlIIII fanocandiscOfM. 'MuaI8O\t. 
_ Cll'tll.tu IheSe o:nIy ITIiIIZ tile ~ ilia 
tit IN fursomI _ Yanautfto. _ ~ 

Big brother 
Microsoft's arsenal 

-~ 
torMlkIIeCI • may bl.tu tile PC ISh ITI05t used. 

..., tile mo5I ....,.., S14JIXI1I!d. JII"""IOlI pIaidofm In 

~ • osllfQlO5O!d lNIli.ItIM PC ~ tie 

~".l-8Coc~bm _!Il5to 

,." k.odc ... JMIIC105ll1t would ha>'e 2 D;IIIS(lIe IW;r1 

u 'If1IIeCl pme$!O~"""" Sm,t. -lb 0rUmcISI. tilt prtI!lOSe<l Sf>I!CS /or ~.8CDC 

_ ffom oII_SIIef ~ aut tile 5PIICS 

"'~"'II'1~~!O$it~ 

_ o..mc.st.-.;ll'lOl r.r ""'" '" I'\;IySIaaon2 

-... 10 floe MIUIIOCI'I. a I!:gIUw <.1'Ia'Ia!c --__ PCI pmes ~ out Cl tne boo<1 

""'YrweIi \\too:r\ .. ~ ~- llO>.o:mes .. 

Nintendo's weak spol5 --• DICMlII a _!UD!!I!; .... U5.tu 

~_~CCIISU1IOI$'-oeen 
IQItr diYrnctoantsd __ "\60! 

mac!Wle. .,....,. been prOlTllSll!<lh....:rtl ¥t\tIl 

tIltNf>l.""""V"'_consunen_1OiSI 

somejaitll"'!tJe~tlr_ 

UCk of tNrdpany """""'" 

~ fr<lm Ra-e On wIIid1 NnII!ndo 1\11$ 25 Ill" 
C*'I.~. no _ ~<IiINlIOIlIf na 

_1eeAW.~_b_l 

~ ~ Despte Der1gctlered a S¥SI'!"I_ 

~ J!JlIEdII' more accessItlIe INn PS2. CI!WIIJC)etI 
_ no!lUeeaaerto~ __ '-" 

o.peoKletIOl on In __ ~.-.nt 

l'\..o_;~~ 

Microsoft's weak spots _ . ..,..... 
MICroIOItl __ .... ~ I'l0l ___ 

me tanPI1\' .. JU;XI1I!CII) r-1osIMd_ 
elI:Cdef'II-.ces. tu !Ill GiO:eS ITIi¥ 'MS/ll) r-
• d'iIJl" I)Ief • few beers IMIh 11'(1 ~ oefore 

he ,ur(IS r>!O thIS...-em IMIh 00II\ /eel, 

Ame<IaIn IKhnoloCY doHn'l cut it 

AA~<XlI"6Oie~l~ 

Iflr fOrm Cl I'IOfldwIOC ~ sonce the_ 

'.'CS ~tne~1fIQI1d CJIISIwl& 
to rlSla!eeJ .. then A ~ Iepcy, 

~ consicIe<-.s 

"""'''I'CSSUCI'I_pnq~lP11n!y' 

_1I'IIy'",.,,~ _ ~.1'IOI 

.-w1Jl(toa c.ll can~ -vtr'''18- HOw ... 

. ,b!~ r>!O thIS estabished Wtln '" cl>arCel 

• 

Odd5 of winning the 
next·generation war: 'I l l, 

Odds of winning the 
next-generation war: 7/1 

CO NSOLE WAR 11 

(Ninlendo) 
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CONSOLE WAR 11 

• 
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HERE IS THE FUTURE 

In a nutshell, how is the war going to be won? Here's the answer, 
and a Nostradamus-lIke look at how the aftermath will shape up 

D he eIemIntS ilia willI'IIke Cl' brea I 
format 1'1 !Ill _ rJ !he neJIllI'!!'tIMlOl'l 

n ~ ~ (Q In I)IIIICUIIr c:o.rG_ 
~asI\~-~ 

ft"$ no CCR:ldel'lalIIIa "'-tIn'$ JI8uIr nI 

xx:rs Mu~i~ did rlOIlllo:1 ~ 01 M\' note 

/ram JIlpilO, \\MA! was !Ill CO'!WIW'I'OI!Il/ram 

~ Namco nI CIIIcun. IIfte 0I1he mosI 

II'I1pOn.1I'1Im-eCQl'll:)lr_I'lIhe~ 

MCI'e~r-_,..~ 

~1he_l ___ l'Io.t1_ 

NnIIarfIo ID< a ...... ~ _"'-" KI PT1P 
(lUl n !Ill moS-_ NImCO, _1lIIasI a 

COJPieolcuteS¥.~-""",-Md 

CI(ICtJm' CI(ICtJm IJIIC80 _'5 mac/WIe ",,111 

• 

--

MrIffOII!Irls CIIIIiIerfle SIMl'r'C (Q Mk:te¥ 
_ IlOeS!IlI ~ company -.Ihe,.,. 

1tIII'III1q0l1 MICkey _ccr'GI? ~ 

\00 ~...,..., SIUIy rar. rlOI trw* ~ it) II's 

0Nf now 1I'IIt!lll _ is ~ 1!IcWe,-" $OITII! 

~,ursal!a ~ ~ on. rMI flIItf<)m!O:l 

IIIfSd!tfI! EIiIIl,' game In •• fS ~ to i0oi. as 
IIIIId as1he lO'I'ItIIeS tI\It ~ It. 
~,. the 0i!WIC:Ipmn _ a ItS fee( -

1I'd.drC" !Ill SCUZlIef eIInwJt5 ___ fo' 

_ ...... ~-nllM.(Qoftl'le 

.-:ns...".,.!I'Ie ~wiI HI monI 

PIIj'StatIOn$ th$ 0Instmas t!'IIn SejII'" 

~l'ItheO!'\'lSoI!l'leIlyrr\lf1 - 1het.JI 

Md>!O:l fM<'I 0lI1S0Ie Il'iIII'lIfICtllf'tf 11 

WHEN THE WAR IS OVER: 
EXAMINING THE FAllOUT 

............ ..,.-
oI .... _~pU_oI 
.... .,.... ............. trcm ..... 

. ..... _.-. .... 
.. ~oIOM_ 
ond RM.. ond 11 1Ml_ ............ 
.... _ .... s.:..,. ....... hoI. 
hord_' ____ , 

"_bm'NI~_ 

r...-, ... _ .. . _oI 

~- .... -_ .... __ .. _-
.....-DoS_ ........ '-

~toln-!IlI_oI~ 

IIfTIIS 1ooII'q" o.er!lll _01 _ 

nI~DtIes ... tlelse'llll'l_ 

...-..ss \hi ~ SIMIn $OITII!"" 

cataStrO(lIle. ~ ... n.n no 2001 nI be',Ond 

";111 ~~ tile 1t:~0I~ noO!htr 

company can 8WIIl r.ope to IoIIow. Md theI1 ~ can 
be&I'I to _ an _ K'SIeaf\i inten!SteCI n 

The (far) future Is online 
CCI're:tMIy.!IlI futln fo' consoleS n 1111 ~ 

01 auta 9ut IIIIsIFC nerwon: -.os .. nIIl.,. 

SIItIIe -ct\ nor ~ ~ 10 De I rM 

forte In tIlI"*'ITIIS:$ ~ S<.me 1Mt,urs 
_ WtO DtoNIerS IleCIme IXlITTT'(lI1!lI JOt 

-. _\ e.en seen. ~ IJI'CdICt le! 

1Ik:IIW...,., \1I0Il_100111 01....., ............... 

~ 811 bOOI::rnIrk. 

~IISOlI~~ilnIIl 

rrterestecI n lOOr(S o:wrrns ~ m. 
~ fII'I! ~$O'J'Sttwtl\S"kI'I&'W!n 

stmegy Is OrQI(I)InCI, _ """ QI the'~ 

~igjtal trnenai:1merII rlIIr'<eI.' WIIid1 is I very 
8I'I'lDiuous IDIlICtI'I!I:IWI2 tI\It is PIlI to _ .. 

cu locusas I companyto~ we ... creMt 

• _MW mIIte! nl1I'Ien ~ oL we'" 
~~_jQJ""""OI$C:I1beas 

!l'ler.temlt~, WIIIt~_toOIVas 

till ~ ""*" • oasicIIY HTML 11 of no 
intI!feSt to us 1'1 1111 IOr'IS term' 

So::>:1'\' Is so c:cdIdent II'IIt ~ ... h.M! !I'Ie C(lJe 

wI!opnI c..v.. nailed ~ It .. _. ral$cu 
1!s __ n2OO1t11M~_ 

o:mImaOII tIb'C Ild::tV ~ as post-pne 

/IIIICIW'e'" GHIn tilt POWef of PS2.1n hIrd 10 

~; 1I'II .... Q.OeStO:I'II$w.ecn.O'nIIl ... 

JaJtIIrI8I" MW 1orn'I$00'COIT1lW< ~ 

.... De 1111 '*' IClPS II'IIt sony e:>;peetS. 

~'S Y7f 10 sry lhIt \'OU'" oecide I'IOw tilt 

next-..... Iban_ ... ~ out. tu.tNtl~ 

rlOI tn.e AS., f lip ~ 'I'» irufests ... la 

<W'I11OOSS IN ~ IeaueclIeft. NQ ,r<::iI 
tt-.(Q~-'IOIOII-" ~ 

• 
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05t Sldrtup tom~noes th~t Ede. visits 
are o.rt from the sam .. doth. A dutch of 
ulen1l!d sUff have brooght ~ .. 

01 workmg at some majOf d~loper ~rt th..y~ 
outgrown thelr roots and have wanted to bfuk 
out on the,r own. 

Maybe they'"" got a hit or two under their belts 
and want to reap tht rewards from the;, next effort. 
Maybe they're t"e<i 01 the corpo'~'e ~,mo~here of 
a big IIIm and want to concentr.'e on d~lopment 
0, they crave the creat ive I,ee<iom to ,eal ise the" 
manerp,ece. It could be a combinat,on 01 all th ree. 

But that's not the case with Crawfish Interact,ve. 
Set up on June 1997 by freelance programme, 
C.mllon Sh.pp.rd, th,s ,5 no ord,nary, nueent 
vldeogames outfit 

After two and a hall rea~ ITIQSI companies 
would be nervously getting rtady to relea", the" first 
opus, InJIOOs!y awu,ns rO!Vt<'W SCOftS, hop,ng for 
IflOther publishing deal. 

twt so Crawfish. It is worung on its 14th .... OJ<'CI 
.'Id muD,ng OYer offefs fOf I further 29 received It 

Crawfish's half and half tonuersion of Rainbow SiN is 
its most ambitious project and shows the 

Iond or problems it faces daY in,dayout 

thelHt Em. But chances are mlny Edee reade/<; 
won't have read a single review of any of ,ts games. 

Why? Beau", they're alllor that most fo.fi of 

consoles. the Game Boy. 

Back: to basics 
By co,ncfdence, Sheppard btogan workong in the 
games indunry ,n the same yea, - 1989 - that 
"' intendo launched ,ts 8b,t handheld phenomer>On. 
Alter SUlrtlng at that cruCIble of Australian 
v'deogames, Beam Software, ShepP<lrd feft his 
homelaoo ,n 1994, onv,te<i to the UK to heelance for 
Probe on a Game Boy W<t\IefWn of Monol Kambo! 2 

After three ytars. Shepp;rrd "" up Crawfish in 
Probe's stomp,ng ground of C,oydon 

Sheppard adm,ts that belng a be\poke Game 
Boy developer was never. defiMe ~im. -we've sort 
of 'allen IntO IIm nIChe because we've built up the 
tools. expertISe and a repuunon.· he says. 

"We ale gettrng well known. Pub/"hets are 
(omong 10 us. whrdl is n"e. A Y"ar ago we were 
stdl tryulg 10 !.ell the rdea that we were a 
deve-Iopef but 'Mlh .11 thIS stuff under our btolt 
now we're esubli~" 

All the tllles Crawfish has ~Ioped .... ~ e,\her 
be-en or'glnal ~tJes ba!.ed on lie<'1lc .... conversions. 
Of (Unous hybnds adapllng Oflsmal PC and 
P\ayStat,on t,tles to the confine. of the Game Boy -
hall.nd halt. 15 Sheppard call. th~m. 

~'s one 01 these hall and half. that has helped 
ral!.e Crawfish's profiH! of late - ~ pert of Red 
Storm's so ldier s,m lIombow Six. 

The Same's gone from being a h rstp~ rson 

£DO£ 57 .. 
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Ii'Idoc;al shootB which u~ed ~ nOHnconSldefable 

~ of a hlgh~nd PC with 3D 6«~er~\lOtI to 

bemg a spnt~ba~, top-down convel'$OOfl tll.lt 

see<Tl$ to use all tM not..:on50derable powef 01 
the G.me Boy (010(. 

Wlwt's turned ~ads IS that ROlllbow $u' on the 
wme Boy, ..-flile looking nothong hke the PC ~rslOO. 

hots all the gamepl.Jv fed!ure5 01 the ongonal. 
"To tell you the tllJ!h: concedes senior 

producer Tim BrOlld51ock, "I Ih'nk we were a bll 

100 am.enturous. It's annoYIng b@uuse at 

Crawfish we want to do the best we can possIbly 

da on the machine but, like e.eryone, we've g(lt 

our time limits. 

"The publishers wanted il ready for the N6~ and 

Pla\'Statlon releas.es. We s.t,d, 'Well, we thInk we can 
do it,' but now ifs come down 10 'I. ifs such a t/<g 

task and Ifs pumshrng us' 

Among !he thongs punIshIng Crawfish's ,",'nbow 
Sa le.Jm is ~ adaptabOn althe Snipe! mode. TtM! 
011&1",,' used the lam" .. , ~n scope 

popuIa~ by GoIdenE~. but ttus could n~ 

"[ueryone seems to want their fingers in all pies. People are going, 
'Oh, PlayStation2's ,oming . 'ong. We'ue got to get on the 

boat orwe'U miss it.' Well, what's wrong with missing it?" 

wod on the Game Boy (DIor. Instead, sllIper modi! 1$ 

~ loomed-ovt, ~Ied-<lown ~fSlOI1 of the same level 
m~p , · tt's ~ bIt fiddly and a bit MId \0 see,IM ~'s 

the ~1 it <;,1" be done: admIts Broadslock. 

"We wracked O1Jr bra ins 10 find a w~ 10 do ,\ and 

this seemed the best. I sort of WIsh we ~dn'l done 

it, ~alJ5e the re are double the headaches 

"Al l the col lisions are based off II and anyone can 

do what they Can do in the normel game. It', bad 

enough ha,ing 16 missions Ihat you'~ got to bug 

1~1. but as you Call do e\'erything in smper mode as 

well. i~s like h''''''g two games,· 

But !he limilallo<ls of the moau"" hive 

t.elped er.wfosh out In another asp.ec;t - the 
nigI1t-scope mode 

200' 110110 is nollhe question - every Ispect 
of Rainbow SiJf must be Iddlesnd this wlY 

• 

• - -0- •...• • 
-

~, t If ~. :,~ 

, " 

-~"", -----, 
--------

., . " ., 
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The same, bllt different: CBe Rainbow sa 
lI.s ttlt key elements from its PC parent it 
JlIsl III.m flallnts them. little differenlly ... 

The lim,ted p~lette ~n d small size of the sprit~ 

mean they ~Ul0m~ tlC~11y blend into the scenery. 

"llIe ,amoufl~ge un iformed sprites arl' actu~ 1 1y 

very s,milar ,n colour ~nd brightness 10 thl' 

background. You can only see them whl'n tller're 

movrng around: explains BroadSlOCk. 

'So, what the n'Slll Sight does is give me 

Nckaround. dark pall'tte and me spnt~. light 
palette which ma\:es them really 51/",d our· 

BleSSing in disguise 
CrfWfish's ~If ilnd ~N conve<~ of Rambow $ .. IS 

rU most .mb,IIOuS prOled and shows the kmd of 

problems ~ ffCe5 day in. d~y out when working WIth 

I len-year-okl, 8b<t format whrdl w~s ~ntsqualed 
even when ~ first came out 

'We t&ke the spim and as much of the ~n 

IS we can and do a Bame based on it; Sheppard 
says. Th,s approach IS now be,ng applied to 

Reflections· Dr~, and the transforlTWtion is every 
brt as drastr( as Rombow $ils. 

'We asked, 'How do _ do "on Game Soyr 

We loohd to see If _ coukJ do it firslperson and 
we could if _ had three-colour bu, ldi ngs. 

"Sut we don't thon\: Ihal'S very impressive. ~'s 

a lot bener lIaving a top·down view. 

"The t'tchy spriles and bas,c city blocks of th is 

• 
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ve(5lOl'l look more bite an 8bot Crand Theft Auto 

tilarrDnvet, but the machine's IlITlItallOns agam 
pIoyed a"pen m thlli. Technocol ~asons said It had 
to be tillS Kele, because of the SIze 01 the mapS: 
adds BroadSlod.. 

"The mapS are so bIg thatlllere are only "'rUIn 
ways we un do 11.11 we made the ur a lew Pllel1 
bigger IIIen the OWfall rmp would be mass,yely 
bigg<!r bec.tuse ~'s a whole oty." 

But 15 PC Dmw IS so tlr removed trom Ihls 
Game Soy conversion. couldn't Cllwfisll- or more 
correctly, Drrver's publ isher GT InteraCllve - be 

accused of exp lo~Ing the name? 
After all, Ihe Game Soy has su flered Irom vears 

01 substandard platformers, kIostly based on 
hcences and banged out WIth IInle concern lor the 
game Of the Baffil!lllayef 

Sl\eppa,d IS aware 01 tlus concern: "You do see 
some Game Boy games which are lust nding on the 
name WlttJoulany regard to whal the hcence IS. 

Hopefully, peofIIe un see that we uy 10 do our be5t' 

Both Dnver and Rornbow s... "e only IOf tile 
Came Boy COIor. The onglrlll Boy SImply couldn't 
cope WIth the srze of these \JI1es. 

"Came Boy COIor IS only a marB'rIIl 
rmprovement <M!f the Of'81r111 Came Boy, spec. 
wose: cla,ms Broadstocil. "&u tllere's so much 
rno<e you un do.' 

There IS only so much thaI'S posSIble on the 

machllll! and Bro.dsloct and hl5 smallleam are 
stretchIng It 10 the extreme. 

The pro-grammer wIlo coded Godzilla reckons 
he's got a way of gellong around tile hardware 
I,m,tat;"n of 40 sprrtes on screen. He tleheves he can 
get about 200 on sereen by dOIng tfungs WIth 
interrupts. That's the next thIng to play With. 

A conversIon of Sff~' Fight~ AJpll<J forced 
Crawfish to confront yet another limitatIon 01 the 
Game Boy "I'd love 10 have some extra bUllons: 
says Broadstock. 

"It's a paIn on tile arse. Because 01 tha~ we've 
only got a hght and a hard punch, no medIums: 

Clawfisll has still mana~ 10 lit In all the taunts, 
~l moves and supe< speoa~, though, even tf the 

"You'ue not got Cl CD to slap it on, you'ue got this tiny 
little cartridge you'ue got to fit it on. It's nice to haue these 

limitations, then you concentrate on the gameplay" 

tImIng fo< the controllllOlleS had 10 tie slowed 10 

allow for the altogether dunkle< CAme Soy O·pad, 
Th\o, t.e,gllt and wrdth of tile 5P<IIe5 llas been a 

problf'm too, beauSt! the G~me Boy can only handle 
len sprItes in a row ~IOff' flrdl!f becomes ~n Issue 
and they st~n blanking out 

Short and sweet 
Despite.1I the compromIses that developIng lo r 
the Game Soy ""tails, Cr~wflsh IS morf' than happy 
with I~ (hosf'n pla tform. 

For onf' thing th~ development limes are far 
sIlonef than IOf hlghf" end pl.1tlorms - ~boul sr. 
monlhs per gdme on average. 

"11'5. nice lengtll 10<. pro,ect. You-ve got 

It loob more like Crand Theft Auto th.n Dri""r, but. lop-down view wu the only w.y to , 0 when 
Cr.wfish (onsld.rtd • (onurslon of Reflections' ,.me, Without the 3D Clil;[, IhouCh, wh.tls left? 
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If Re~lIion (ouldn', do R<linbow Six 
justi(e on a PlayStation, then Crawfish 
had its work cut out for In Bbit version. 
But the tum has relished the challenge 

• 
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enough tIme at the begmmng to get lam,l,ar W1th the 

desIgn and make sure it WIll work: says Shewald, 

"tt's great h.Jving a short turnaround. You don't SIt 

Ihere lor two ye",s doing the ... me old Ihing.' 

Team sIZeS ~ re also sm~ I I, W1th typICa lly one 

proglammel and pelhaps two altisls pel game, along 

wilh supporl staff such as a musician. 
'One progtammel is common 101 Game Boy as 

it's really hald to Interl ink stuff: oilers BIO<ldstock. 'If 

the programmer's got, "'y, the legals saeen and he 
Ih inks, 'Oh, I'll stuff Ihal in Ihal bank; and you have 

two programme.,; doing that, Irs like, 'Hang on, you 

' It can be a b,t dIsheartening,' admits Sheppard. 

"We don't get the e.posure the higher platforms get 

"We put a lot 01 effort Into it but the attitude 

is that ifs just a Game Boy game ~nd we end up 

in a Game Boy magaline. n,.,rs only a srT\iIl l 
thIng. though.· 

SrOildstock has a different slant on this' 

"Everyone seems to want 10 have thelf finge" in a ll 
the pIes. People a le gmng, 'Oh, Play5tatlOn2's 

coming along. We've got to get on lhe boat or we'll 

miss i l~ Well, whafs wrong with missing il?" 

(,"",fish has certaInly iden1l1ied a gap in the 

market and fi lle<:J I~ but remains modest 

"I'm nol "'Ylng that we're getting SO many olle" 

because we're brillian~ ' stresses BrOildstoc"- "~'s 

Just that, now, ~ry company thaI's making a game 

wants a Game Boy Calor velSton to go WIth it: 
DespIte Ihe e.pected resurgence of lhe Game 

Boy posl-Poh'mon, most publishers seem haWY 

to farm out conve"ion tasks to companies such 

as Crawfish, perhaps sceptICal of the fmmars 

longterm sUIVlval. 

BrO<ldstock Idenllfil!'S another reason: "The higher 

end stuff on PCs IS all C·based so you um get In 
peop le who haven't really wo!ked on g31Tlf'S before. 

· BUI wme Boy CoIOf is 3 language 01 ils own, 
a CI)!--down, bodged version of ZSO, and If you don 'l 

know It you've got to learn rt. 

' It' ll take a <couple of months to learn, a couple 

of years to learn to get lhe best out of it. So why 

not go 10 a speciahst tnstead?" 

World of its own 
BroadSlocl: doesn't be l"",e Ihe Game Boy IS an 

entry-level training tool tor the IndUSlry: "We're not 

"Higher end stuff on PC is all ( - based. You can get in people who 
hauen't wor1::ed on games. But Game Boy (olor is a language of its 

own. It talces a couple of years to learn to get the best out of it" 

used my space' 'No, you used my space .' It just 

wou ld not walk. 
· tt's tOlal ly d iffere nt 10, "'V, PlaySlal on 

programming. where you can split off the front~nd 

and other Slull like that. 

"With Ihe Game Boy, you've nOI gOt a CO to 

slap il on, you've got th is tiny linle cattridge you've 

g<lt to fit it 10' 

5heppard and Broadstock agree that the 
un50phisticaled nalure of the format IS a blesstng 

r3the r than a curse. 

' It's nice to have those lim itations because Ihen 

you concentrate upon the gameplay: says Sheppard, 

Broad"ock agrees: "Be<:ause we have 

bound."es. We don't have some pe rson at a 
publisher going, We want to do this and that' We 

can just say, Well, nO. 1I can't do il: ' 

Bu! surely, Ed,e ventures, it muSl gel frusuat ing. 

wo rking with such old technology when everyone 

else is polIsh ing their proverb<.1 bells and whistles? 

teaming anything abo\Jt do ing games lor other 

~atlorms from doing this. trs a completely 

separate entIty: 

flom a busoness pelSpective, though, wOfklng 

Wllh the Game Boy has been an invaluable learntng 

experience for 5heppatd, a stepping stone inlo the 
industry for his company, 

The laS1turnover of lilies has he lped ClaW/ish 

bui ld relationships with publishe" even if the profit 

ma rg1l1s are as small as the deve lopment times 

5heppard sees Ihe Game Boy and future 
handhelds as part of Ihe present and future of 

the company bUI al50 has his sights set on 

bigger things. 

"'The plan is that what we're doiog now can fund 

the company: slates Sheppard. 

·1 would like a team m two to start on o"g ina l 

ideas Ihat we can develop oUlselves and app rOilch 
a pub lisher once we've gOI 3 de<:ent demo J'S' 
togethe r. Hopefully, that will happen next yea',' "l...'::::'J 
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BUT IS IT ART? 

Videogames lack the intellectual credibility of art, television or film . But apart 

from a coterie of artists, critics and the intelligentsia, nobody knows 

what art is any more. So, Edge asks, what exactly is videogaming? 

• 

(5 ~ SInlp~ <!OOUgh ~ 
you might say, ,f a strange one to 

ask. 8<Jt it is d "';ta lly lITIjXlIta~t 

one. And nobody seems 10 ~ the nme 
or tementy to answer it 

~ a", too busy Ir)v1g 10 

secure filanc~ for Ihe!r projt!<:ts aoo 
steenng them Ihroogh ~, eveo-Iooge! 
gestlOOn periods. The speaalis\ press, 
both tr<l<le and newsstand, Ms ne.~ tI1<" 

'MI\ers nor the rem', 10 e;opIofe the sut:,ect 
of wIw !he Wieogame cu~re is. Al least 

001 in any det,-,~_ 

And the mamtream po-ess and the 

academic world, -M-o.:l Me proWbIy best 

equippeoj to ~ ~ a question, either 

£00£ 6S to 
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BUT IS IT A RT? 
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tl hl19tH.n.ryIMlIIre 
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rgnore I'ideog~mes CM" P<IY them ooly lip 

s.eMce. aut the quesoon nee<k to be asked. 

This. !hen. .. . polemic, one that tries 10 

u~nd and sed:s 10 pr<MlI<e a deb3te. 

Videogames ~re an 11T11TI<I!Ure form in 
rrnny wlf"(S. Wt!: don't so much need to ~ 

whIIt direction they are he.lded but whIIt 
cNllenges musI be CNe1'U>me ri they are to 

develop inlO • rrnss medium to rrntrn 

television. film or literatur~. 

These cNl~ are less about 
ovefCDrTung technical (j;fficulues - the uswl 

level at ...men peoodic.lls ~ games -

• 

and more .,oo..n "PP'eciating the basic 

limitiltions and possil>!ities. 

In trymg to un6er;1I!nd the I!Ssertbal 

natu re 01 the form, we must as.< questions 

about reality and abstraction, emoIion and 

det.xhmen~ freedom and cootre> - aM 
central to the .",..,..,.~ of playing a game. 

Questions of reality 
Videog<Imes are obsessed with reality. 

It h<ts become a rn!el...tling poot 
Almost """-'Y ~ WIlnts 10 prCNiOe 

e:>:penen<1!S v.flKh, even d located in 

-"'1'InII CR.<Er.I:fB(18o(l.1'J.l'i,,,",*,,,..v~~~riti;IJI1i't1 .. ~....uti;_tl 
~f(W1te9:ll"eW:<n:ISOO'Ill1r<nrt81'OHt_n_9ntl\tiqJm!<;m>IB tldld"r:fJ"frm1~(/ 
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Oa-flrdl'hsw:n: 
~tl<31\rm.omJtrn 

a<lJT.a\-IllQln~ tl 

ar:ht'rd/.tu:"h>cmm 

fanlllsy w:wIds, art: somehow red!. ""mes 
that somehow don't leeI redl enough are 

often criticised by r~ 

aut...ny"!hi!; the~? ~ in 

other wlnsr'" fwns - pamllng. fim, 

television. phowgraphy - has Ialg been 

<>ecep1ed no! as • di!e.:t ~ 01 

wh1It the ....rId redly IS but as a se! 01 

CooYerllKlnS adopted by the make!- 41".:1 
recognised by the .rudience. 

In the I"Ostory of o¥t. the II1Uodu<;t>:wt of 

~ ¥Id the sub5equent acwrate 

depocr:ion of ..,.tom; be!;a-ne accepted as 

wh1It W<OS """ from the beguring 01 the 
RenaISSance in the 15th Certtury. This Idea of 

real ~'t even """'. it!;eIf a r""';"'al 01 the 
das.o:..! trl>ditJcon 01 anoent Greco--Rorn.-m art 

and~rt:. 

This ~~ re.J1ity was 
OOI"I9de<ed re<ll until Edouard Mar.et's 

rejeClion 01 this sf\'ie in the 1830s. tt's ~1so 

no coinOdence that Mar.et and his !,,11oN 

~ rejection 01 this form 

..... ppened at roughly the same trme as the 

~ 01 photography. 

Its arrival meant the perspooival 
anatomica lly Corre<;1 art that h;td been 

au:epted <OS ",al could suddenly be acruel'ed 

with lar greater ~ity in M1 ins1l!nt This 

forced artrsts to address what they we/~ 

trying to do. Mane!'s response and that of 

every ~ of art from the Impressior>i5ts 
through to Marre Duchamp W<OS to try to 

pa int the feeling 01 reabty. 

CoIour.. nd sNpes becamo. more 

abstr<K!, less an attempt to physically 

replicate Ilcm something appe.lred to the 

eye. more an attempt to capture hcMo 
something felt erT\OO()fIoJlly to the artrst and. 

0I'ICe they'd accepted these new 0l00Is 01 
thougltt. the vteWef. 

Take Oaude MooeI's lamous coIIecbon 
01 p",nlUlgs 01 his garden at Gwemy with . 11 

those water ~Iies. They ""'Y resemble 
splodges cl; c.oIr:MJr on a canvas but the-y 

c.Jpture a sensation .nd f....!ing 01 looking 
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at the garden that, many \lOOk:! argue, a 

photograph \IOOk:!n't 
And when pOOtography itself begat 

dnffnatography,!rt ~~ by r~n"'g 

itself "ith ~ Cubost rl'IOYI!ITIeI1t Pablc 

f'icaS50 and Marc~ Du<:namp att"""p!ed 

with the" fractu red approadl to p!:'fSpffIrIIe 

to sho.v multJpliaty and r11CIVer1'IeI1t 

Definitions of rNlity have ~ped 

determine !he history of art up 10 the first 

part of this (entury, and it's !he same story 

with film and t~. 

fdm IS anyth ing to go by, a basic hUrNn 

need and ~e. Cum.Jral forms have been 

defi~ by their abolity 10 get rea~ and 

<OIllI"red 10 othe< Iorms. I'Ideogames 
are no! yet real enough 

To draw a parallel wrth the history of art. 

videogames are, at the lie!)' Ie<lst. SliI waiting 

for photography to be invented.. perhaps 

even fOl the Renaissance to noppen 
In the begU1n ings of art. form wM h>ghly 

ab$tract v.ith C3IIe paintings gMng wir'f to 

~udience 01 a film, the gdrneplayel is an 

active partrdp;lnt in the frame_ 

To be ~bIe 10 m<lke a decision the ptayer 
needs as mlJCh informallon as possible. The 
firstperson pers.pecI~ im<lge """"'" g..",.,; 
enoogh inlorma1lon. ~ CIlnnot compensate 

fOl the lack of per~al ".;s,on. 

This simple problem h,ghlights OI'II! of 

the major challenges liKing VIdeogames 

today - !he redlity d>eck. A.-. the visual and 

aur.1 qwlity of videogames rT\OIIes dose< 10 

BU T IS IT ART? 

.... "",~E<.tutriwa(1Sl'-8:l 
....,m1t~pjhrf;i:fllI>q;"' 
II.!.WWd<n>lSnhloo.otvrmd 
~(l:ne~~b9d:i/O.td<1 

rmIJOClM!- i"GEr<j,IIl'~~'.ll~ 
al8lbT>'i!ll;~datu 

The early ptaneerS of onema, stK;h as 

the Lumoere brothers and Georges MeIies, 

orig.na lly toc:* theor ~~ from the~ and 

photography, composmg .....de ~ with 

little 01 00 camera movement 

Cultural forms have been defined by their ability to get real. TO 
offer up a mirror to the world is a basic human need and desire. 
Compared to other media, videogames are not yet real enough 

As this changed, film making and the 

II(cepted conven\lO<l$ of wh.lt is real tor 

the aoo~ developed to indude things 
such M medium .oot5. ffi<Mng shots and 

dose-ups, an M'tted into ~ 

But reaism in film, M if1 art, is merely a 

ronvefIllOrI. I'ffiat IS often Il!ken M r~al now 

de!rves from anffllilllffit~ and dIrect 
anema_ illee r11CIVer1'IeI1lS of the late 19505 

and l'o'rIy 1960s. spearheaded by IiIm 

rNkers such as [lA, Penoebakef, esd>ewed 
the studio film ing and ~ lighllng of 

establishment films. The-y shot on the str....ts, 

n.ildheld, copymg the approam of ~ 

cameMmerI. Alter aD. what could be more 
real than the ~? 

The snaky camela and the uoderlit 
image have almost become cliches of what 

IS rl'o'llo< le~, something to gl\le 
shov.ts like 'This Life' and 'I\'YPD Blue' a 

n.rd-hitt,ng. contemporary edge_ 

v.deogarr...s are"""" rTl<lre obsessed 

with the real than either art or fi lm. VIrrr 
IS this? MosI like!y it is becau~ ~ are 
a new OJm.Jralform. Videogames kKI:!he 

Intellectual credibility 01 film, teleYiloion 01 m 

To offer up a mi"", to the 'Ml<Id, to 

make an artIfiaa l ropy of someth ing we see 
v.ith oor CM'I1 eyes is, d the history of art and 

h>erog1wl>ics and other stylised rnages. 
This a~ bore only a passing f~nce 

to rearrty" was symbolic rep<esenta1lon. 

~ ~ WM a symbolic: 
rep<ese<lI<I1Ion_ So was AA Po5Jrion. 

So is every single videogame. 
But l.UIfikr, in the ~ of art, 

pIxltography and film. videogames have had 
to deYeIop Wlth aU these other forms, history 

beanng down upon them. 

VIdeogames have the<efOle a!ways been 

tom between the absuact. from Flx--Mcn 10 

Ib Roppo, an<:! !he real from Night DrM!r 
to Gran Turismo 

'Mth these attempt5 at ab5traction 

and rea lism goong on simulll!neously 
throoghou\ as videogames ~k>p ,t 

remains ditficuh 10 define e>:.i!Cdy what 

is esSefl1ial 10 !he videogame rathe< than 

just a sl\Aistic; apprwch 

E""" that most seemingly re.J1 of 

things, ~ firstper50n p!:'fSpffIrIIe, cook! be 
somethtng of a ~ind alley for videogames 

development Its CCIrlV'entior,,; """" tu 
when portraying re.J1ity in the Sll!bC fra~ 
of a paiming. 01 t"IefI the rrIO'.'ing frame 
01 the ci"""", image_ 

But un,ke the """""'" of art 01 the 

• 
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r .. ality, game;>laj'ers' e<peaa1lons 01 wh.at 

they shook:! be able to do nses. 
Take a ga"", stK;h as the justly 

mal igned Mysl The 'rear looks of the game 

contrast sharply I'<ith the deddedfy unreal, 

illoglClll gameplay. Mysrs beautrM'y 

det.life.d Iocatior,,; art packed witI1 objects 

but you can onfy pick lip 01 use a sma ll 
number 01 them 

FII(ed v.ith a reality that is SO palpable 

the substquem Lock of options is an 
enor~ frustrabOO to many. The more reill 

the'MXld of a videogame appedrs.!he more 
real we expect ~ to beMve_ 

But the pursu it of realISm ,s samply the 

pursuit of a style, not the philosopher's stOOl' 
that will transform the appreoatlOO Of 

potential of the game_ 

~ something seems real depends 

00 many thUlgs. most notably what other 
OJhu'ral forms ~ne as r .. at You need 
oofy i0oi:. at the differences beM'een west...,., 
and .lapanese .... deogames to r .. alise this_ 

.lapanese videogames are cooditJoned r.ot 
by film 01 television but by other OJm.Jral 

forms, oamefy mans" and anome 
Theoe used to be • dear ditfereot;e 

between what was accepted as rNl in 

, 
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BIIMh, European arod Arne<i<:an videogames. 
with e.xh respond ing to the infl~ in 
tt>e;, own cultu res. The decline of formats 

<tJ<:h as the ST arod the Amrga - who::h 

"""'" f~l mor~ successful in Ihe UK Ihan 

in Arne<i<:a - ~nd the universal adoption 

of the PC, MS ~ to an If'lCreasmglv >!rong 
Amencan ,nflueoce on western des;gn. 

KoweYef it may be defined, re.Jlism 

01 the I"d of n wil continue to be a "ev 
iwJe lor videog"mes until they can rn"trn 
photographs fOl VISUa l ,ep<eStlt1tatton ~nd 

the aooma arod t~ in their iOusion 
of~t 

f4s a ...suaI medium, it wi~ on" be when 

the qvesoon of....t1ether 01 not someth ing 
foc>I;s real has become irrelevant that 

~ wiI be al:>le to turn to more 

importam <;On';ider"tooos. 

The que5lioo !of ~ rem, .. ns 
the same as """'" CIlIl _ repr~t thIS 

00 50~? an" when that has beffl 

soccessI<JIty arnwered win they be iIbIe to 

turn to a far more intrtguing. challenging 

and harder questioo: ~f 5hookl_ 

re;:>f~t 00 50eenl 

Questions of freedom 
How do J'OO interact with a wJeog"me? Yoo 

use the COIltrok, ~ it's ~ keyboard Of ~ 

mouse, a pad 01 a stick. Control is at the 

heart of the experieoce. They are an aboot 
freedom and control, 

Interactrve ~ - the fad that 

dCCOITlpanied the large-scdle adoption of 

CO-ROMs - has failed because pt.Jye<s 

n.wen't let!: sufficiently in cootn> 01 the 

proceed ings. A W<lVt'frtK>na\ linear "" rralive 

You are always successfully doing what the game wants. 
Possibly the most fundamental question confronting 
videogames is, can a true work of art have choice? 

• 
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hasn't offered mllCh interiKllon. There 

weren't enough drls per m,nutt. 

Bot then there are ple!lty of games that 

lail from the othe< extreme. Two ,=t 
e>.amples are DreafllWOfks' Trt!Sp<155ef arod 

OMA Deign's TanhU Both ~mes pI3ce 
more emph<l515 on tt>e;r contn> S)l5tem~ 

IMn on wIw act",1Iy Mppe<l~. Mastering 

the dumsy magnet in TanklJcS or the 

wayward arm in lfespcsser is as much 

of a challenge as the gamepl.ry ta!.ks. 
Some ~tr~tegy gilme5 offer lOO much 

control. ~ke the fO<llb;r 11 ma""gentent "des 
IMI go down to minute details <tJ<:h ~~ 
iodivid",1 burger ~w-..ls. 

f4s videogames with enher loo little 01 

too much control are consistently re,e<:ted by 
r~r.; and most garneplayer.;, there is 

dearty a ~ at control thiI1 is <KCe!'1<IbIe 101 
a mainstream audience 

Aga in like "", Iism, rt is partly a ruitu,"1 

defil11tKl11, Campare the typta!\ control

heNt, Dungeons & Ordgoos-<lerived 
adventures popular in the US and Europe 

with the cootrol--lite, ~Iorybook adventures 

popula' in J~pan. 

Th.Jt both these tradition~ of adventures 
thermeIves derive from Iiter~ture and 

mang~, r~, <peaks volumes fOf 

the strong ~es between wJeogames.oo 

OIner cuhura l forms. 

'Mlatever may be ilCrepled il'5 being In 

controi, ~II con~ in I'Ideogdme5 serve the 

same end - to di~gutse the fl<rty af the 

e>perience. A gilme offer.; a set 01 paths 

\CMIards ~ number 01 paWbIe goals. 

G.Jmes give the pI.Jyer COIYlpIete 

freedom to " do " few mi~. This IS dearest 
on an old form af videogame, ~ the 20 

shoot 'em up 01 the text adventure, wI1erI! 

onterilClrOfl is I~ned 10 ~ SffiIrU number of 

I1'lOYe5 01 \"Xl' oosueen sprite 01 a smaU 
parset' of recognisable IYOfds, 

Giving the Mer ever more control and 
new b;moo~ 00 !herr controllers Ms become 

~lIOther Iix<ruon in the games sale5war. But 

",rely developer.; ~re chasjng another ~ 

gra il. ~ cMllenge to developer.; and 
des;gner~ today remains Ihe same - to 

Cfe.Jte the ibion of freedom on a game thal 

by nec=lly ~ a high" determined path. 
Both Trespasser and Tonklics are brave 

expenment5 IMI try but I~~ 10 get droond 

the determln,~1l( n.nure 01 videogames by 

ma kJng the act of uSIng the controls"n 
expeoence in itse~, 

O~ing this illusion of freedom 

succes5ful" deperds on the gilmeptayer 
makJng ~ comrnrtmenl somewh.Jt dl:in to 

the willing o;uspension 01 disbelief af the 

film audience 01 book rei>der. 

Gilrneplayer.; Me 00" wiUing to 
suspend tt>e;r disWief.OO 1Ia:ept the part 

they have ta M in the g~me warId when 
the control experience strikes that right 

b..lance between too much ~nd 100 little. 



• MMfct" lIIi'1ThetJm.\oe::n:tlllS 
I'(\SflS ..... tt:n1!ll5,t!.'lff'll 
mrnrma~l'lJ.rro.«I' 

Thero.Etictf>lSe~ 

~s::mIfl<.Jer:«<nJch<ra 
illEm; ..... ct:woVI"5I'lJ. 
rtlOCfleS,~\nli'.~roe 

.~tJ~~, 
~-~--

BUT IS IT ART? 

tIiJ.rt:.~aJI'tj!lfETl"'m:dWA!l~"l'I/~ 
~fttm:I>o;j'W\!da~tu(analso*"""rl¥n 

There n.we to be eno<.IgI1 v~"'bIes to 
Initially rN,ter. then eno<.IgI1 new va"'r:.es to 

keep them enterta irled and the control 

expeI.ena! fresh. Too ITI<Irty vdfl<lbles ~nd 
only the obstinate will continue. Too few 

and it a~ becomes fdr 100 repetitive 

The varl<lbles as the game prog'~ 

may include new control O!'tion~ - e><tr~ 

rrooves, 1Ie'>" we.lpons ~nd so on: or they 

may force the pI<Iyer to us.e the embng 

controls ;11 ~ different W/J'f - a faster ITIC7VII1g 

set of Space IfIVIJdI!rs, a more !>killlulfootWlI 

SIde, an icy rood, a new mon~ter 
'Moatever it is. tt must war'<. 

i l)Cremental~, 001 overIodding the pl/J'fer 

'M\tl too la rge a IedP in required ~bi l ity. 

The ~yer mu~t be ~bIe \0 prog= 'M\tl,n 
~ reMor\lMe ~moont of Urni:', whKh vanes 
bffl.reen genre$, and Il!octo the oeI(! s.et of 

evffl f~ster Space IfIVIJdI!rs or an evffl 
more sl<illlul footb.JO SIde. ThIS may sound 

like the player is being r~ i lrwded in ~ 

Cdlcul.Jted manner but this ,el.JtlVe I3d 
of freedom is Idr from being ~ milktone. 

n is the essero:e of the form. 

Resmcfuns all! the heart of any form. 

~ ar~ what gIVe It form. A film is a two

hour poe.::e of fI<l rrdtive 'M\tl dramau<: 
conveotioros that Cdn be trilCed b3<;k to 

Ari~lotIe. The hailry theory ~boot 1he<e being 
on~ se'>Ier1 basic slories is essentoa l ~ true, as 

M~I 510ry d'li!rilC1erosUC5 ~ been 
identriied by 5d>oIiIrs Irom Ari~totle onwards. 

More modem e<por>ents of tn.s behet 

s.uch as klsep/1 CarnpbeU, whose TIle Hero 

Wlih A T/lousJJnd Foce<; Ms become ~ 

templ.Jte for Hollywood screenwriter5 
se<lrching 10 create modem myths, aU s.eek 
10 identriy common elements to stones la 

find 001 what ma ke-; a gfe'" story 

This ~me principle \hook! be applied to 

wieogames. The '<ey restrictoon5 10 gamepiay 

surely have 10 be defIned. Doing this would 
not compromise e>periment or curtail ~ny 

further developmenl of the videog<!rnI:'. 

R>rm does oot ha"" 10 mean formula. It 

~ 0 ba"" tro it of hUmllruty to se..k order 

in cultura l forms. From fT'IOVIeS to music. 
Irom t>ooI:;s \0 spo<15, we feel the need la 

dmily This could be to help u~ preOO ~t 

experien<;e we are going to get when we 
buy, ~ or pI/J'f ~n nem in ~ culturaf form. or 
rt coold be reI.Jle<:1to ~ de<;>per desue to find 

or;nve!l1 con~.nd order in om 

outlined. Just a, • te<:hooIoglCal pI.Jtfoml 

becomes estar:.ished it IS superreded. 
This prevfflts aes;gners from fully 

~g It> poten6.l1 or push ing thern5eIves 
and the limitation~ of the rT1ilChine. It'~ surely 

no rooOdence th.Jt rNny of the best utle5 
for ~ny games moctoifle you Cdre to mention 

~ppe~r ~ late in the rNd"ne'~ 

The desire to be known as interactive entertainment rather than 
games reveals videogaming's collective cultural inferiority complex. 
Does it suggest other entertainment is somehow not interactive? 

cultu r~1 k>rm~ t>eCduse we Cdn't find the 
~rnI:' order in the ,,,,,I world. 

'Mthoul fOITT\ WIthout defumg 
themseNes, videogames coold face the 

Sdrnl:' f~te that 3rt has n3d s'nce Marcel 

Dud"I<Imp rejer;ted the convenuoros of form 

and used found objed5 ~s rus ~rt 
From then on, ~rt w~~ no longer Ioimpo'y 

P-llnbngs or = Ipture, rt w~~ ~t""'" the 
~rtJst deemed rt 10 be - evffl nothing 

at aB. thIS has left art in a bizarre 5I1ll1ltoon. 

Apart ffom a coterie of artists, cota and 

the in:elligentsoa. nobody ~ what 
~rt is ~ny more. 

This has led to ~ defin~e divod.!. between 
the hogh art of contemporary artosts, s.uch as 

O.moen Hil51. T,acey Em in and thei, peeI'i, 

whKh IS often widely mosu~tood or 
5COrnOO, and the more COIM1OO art whICh 
most people choose to hang in theu names 
- anything from I~m~ photos. to movie 

poster5; to 1,<>d illon<ll forms of figur. we 
paintrngs It'~ a c.os.e of peopto, rot Iono:Jy"ng 

obout ort but Iono:Jy"ng ~t they like 

V,hilt does thIS rnl:'an tor OOeogomes? 

We&. games are olready dernIlfCi!1ed Into 

qu ile clearly defined genres. On ITI<JC:!1 the 
~me W~ a~ films. television ~nd literdture. 

But unlike these well e-;tar:.i$he<:l medi<l, 

videogames are ~till largely technology-driven 

and theu bounda"es are rot ye! clearly 

• 

• 

ewIutoon. At its launch. no one re~ liy knows 
how t~r n Cdn be pushed or what limitations 

!hen..re to reilC1 again~t 
Jus! as gameplayers need lim,taloOOS 

to force them 10 thin k Cf""tively and test 

themselves, so do aes;gners. "'" long as 
desogne<5 ~re forced 10 ~n~werlechnic.J 1 

quesloOOS they 'MM have little time for form<Il 

or!hemilto<: 0J"teS. mus ~Jfesting the 
development of the med ium. 

Questions of emotion 
On ,ts 1YIiI>thead, Edge desdbes 

lIIdeogames ~s interactive entertalnmen~ 

Should the 'M><d garnl:' and al tt implies be 

e0>ewe<fI Chik!ren'~ toys. pW-dinoer P-lrty, 

SOOIl I ocelxe.-.ker.;. poirltleo;s compe1JloOOS

these . re what g. mes are. 

Does the term thefefore suggest 
that 0Iher enterta,nment is somehow not 

inlerilC\llle, thal people s'mply sot b3t;k ~nd 

receIYe l ilm~. boo!<s. muSIC. art.nd 
televisooo ,00,...;1 

Anyone who Ms ever med at a film, 

felt their sponts mo.ted by a poe<:~ of music. 
laughed at a sotcom or been awed by ~ work 
of art is Ilteractong WIth theu enterta,nment 

And in a ITI<JC:!1 more profound wiJ'/ than that 

prO'oded bor a videog<!me. 
like the push for ever gf""t .... realism. 

the desHe to be known <l'S IIlteracwe 

, 



BUT IS IT ART? 

~tert/JlI1ment rather than itS games 
reveals videog<Iming's colle<:we cuhur~1 

inferiority complex. 

In ~ OOeogame the pI.ayer" responding 

to viwal aOO O(CitSIOOIlIy audio ~ A baD 

~ <tCfOSS the screen, the ~ r'I'lOVeS a 
footbatle< t<mards It Iv! assassin jIlmps out 
from the shadows, the j>Iayer pres~ a 

• 
~P8~,..",.,.;!tw>I>~<IS!«lIBl\l? 

~lMril!ln/rllI:l'ltiwm. I <tI.on& ..... 
~~~rnrv .... lftisJ:1lteS 

... ~nallS'sn:t:rtlMllsrellB: ' 
S>,Mrt; - iY'd I'l.rI.bIl ru 1I.'I.lISI;

IBl\l ti-v~1<iqJJre 

As lIIdeog~mes expea the ~ to 

COIls~ntlv wmp\ete d ifficu~ tasks of manua l 
dexterity rt" no \.U rpnSe tIw games nave 
trouble dewenng ~n emo!M)n/)l resonance 

a! the 5anle bme. 

The primary interaction ....t1e!l pla)mg • 

videogame " not between the pI3yer aOO 
the ernotIO<l.lI aOO spiritu.J1 themes of the 

experience, WI1tl the q<.ieS1Ion 'Ma Rose . 00 
Jack survive?' playing 00 yo<.!r miOO 

'Titanic' and countless other films successfully contemplate themes 
such as love, loss, death, compromise and failure. AS do most cultu ral 
forms - look at music, literature, television and art. Games do not 

Piayong a game such as HaIf·Life IS a 
similariy exerting experoenc@, ~ uJ'lOeflymg 

qlJf:':StlOn is: 'Will you. itS Cordon Freeman. 

SUMlle?' The plot of Tlt.lnic' is structured itS 

most screenplays are, arouOO rising aOO 
falling action. A bamer is ptace.d between 

joJd< ~ oo Rose', Iove_ They overcome 11, 

oo~ to face an e'veIl gre.<\er one 

HaIf·lJfe's plot woRs in the 5ame w~, 

blJilding up to ~ pieces - such as the 

SIgdntK, sooOO-huntmg claws - aOO 
incorporating seIbads such Il'i ....t1e!l Gordon 
is imprisoned !nd strlpped of his weapons. 

But whe!eas Half-Life CAn deliver thrill<;, 

excitement. shocks aOO~. 'Tllllnoc' 
dc>es ~n of this ~OO lTIIJ(e - aOO generates 

enough lea" to sink the ship"a r:Ner "8~i n 

• ~I4;Il'O\e'rwfe!itl:leltti 
s,<Tt>X IIlJIffi'13i'Jl ti 1aIl<nJ 
ariY'd)6 j llil i»bITUIni"l\dl 
imS1m' tm: 'NJ/ "'<fl\'ti t:<irr'S 

--~ 

button .00 ..noo!s off ~ JOdrt 

~ are to a la rge extent pure~ 

physjcal (esponses. Emo(ional response 

is some(tung f", differenl .nd, ri the 

"""* history of man', OJl!ur. 1 fonm IS 
¥l)'thlng to go by, something people 

fiOO f. r IfI()(e fulfi llll1g. 

~ watch ing a film or read ing. 
book ",n'l concenbale 00 ~ If they n.v.. !o 

write, answer the phone, !eII the dliklrffi off 
0( try 10 make the lea . 

• 

game, but WI1tl the marupulalion of oosaeefl 

objects. BullS tIl" reLlted to the strengths 
or ~~ of the stones . 00 theme5 
seoved up by games 0(" It more lied to 

their essen!lal nature as experiences? 

How' do people respond emolloo1ll1v to 

a wJeogame? JUS! as ~ 1S....t1e!l peop~ 

watch a film. ....t1e!l they play a game they 

seeI; to M...:aoously aOO ~~ 
Ilungs they otherwrse could not have, 

Watching. fLlm like 'Ti~noc' " an excning 

lh!;:td:trndfe""*v(Taj;;~~~~tI;!tw>bI"h~ 
MIJIld~\\Ott~<Dil""1JIn...~-""'!XlttIlte;run_hrn1 

• 

'Titanic' aOO coontles'i other films 
Sl>OCl'!5s1ullv cootemplate themes such Il'i 

love, loss. death, compromise 000 failure 
which HaIf.LIfe aOO ..very other game dc>es 
not Ar.d it'~ not JUSI fiIrm thal C4fl do this_ 

It's there in almost..very cultural form
mllSlC. literature, televisoon aOO art 

But why is this? Is ~ becalJSe the 
themes aOO subje<;!s of IIIdeogames ~ re 

stil l ~ of ns ma in, yo<.!rtg. ~Ie 

demographIC? Their chosen diet of oction, 

~, horror aOO sport is spread <tCfOSS 

~ films aOO teievrsooo ~ they watch. 
~ bo!:Ib aOO magazmes they read aOO 
the g~mes !hey play, Or is rt becalJSe there 
is something inf>erent in the naMe of 

IIIdeogames that rNkes rt difficuk 0( 

impossible to eXj>Iore such themes1 

Because OOeogames ar~ based arouOO 
physical iICtJ:X'IS biggefing OO~ 

r~ rt IS easy for them !o simu~te 

situations that would require spli!-second 
reactions in real life. Leavtng aside sport. 

these.re rypicallv life--or-<lei.l th sitw\ions 
ins~nces....t1e!l people are force<.! to do 
rather than ttunk. 

~ is easy, therefore, fO( videogames to 



elicit the ... me 'iOrt of emotions as the 

"""'rag" Jean ( laude Van Oamme m"""" 
ThIS IS not to \.ay '<i<:feogames .... not 

an important cu~u ral form, but ~ th~ are 

to be<:ome a mass medium appealing to 

a mainstream audience th~ sure~ must 

develop beyond th is Ie'>'el. 

EM the very act of pl;j'fing rather than 

watching may be what is curta iling the 

d~lopment of mOre sophIsticated 
games dealing ",th different kinds of 

emotional experiences 
Is it possib le to wed r>egative themes 

such as failure, compromise or loss to a 

medium that is ent"e~ based around 
posltrve actions - pressing th is button, 

moving th is the re - to successfully 

navigate your path? 
You can 't win a game by losing. The 

whole pornt is to carry oot actions 
soccessful ~, And by compleung a I~I, 

winn ing a m<ltch or defeating an 

opponent the player has, regardless of 

what the game narrative mIght tel l 

them, succeeded. 

In this as.ped: games are, at present, 
truly amoral in the ... me way that a jig5<lw 

pullle IS alway<; a ji&\.lw puzzle, whether 

rts pictu ... <s of the most ob5-cene 
pornography or of the most inspinng 

landscape. Whether you are t>owing away 

a person or landing a bIg bass you ar .. 

successfu l ~ doing what the game wants. 

ThIs distinction belWeen suCcess and 

failure reveals mOfe than simp~ an issue of 

happy or \.ad endings. I1 raises possibly the 
most fundamental ques\ioo that 
'<i<:feogames have to confronl - C<ln a true 

wo"'- of art ha~ choice? 
Let's return 10 the ,,-,ample of the 

interactiv.o movie. tf mese novelhe<; 

weren't taken senously as game<;, th~ 

weren'feven g"""n the l ime of day by the 

movi .. industry - no maner how many 
wel~l;nown actors appeared in them. 

Videogame<; are based around a player 

~ 

• 
IflI<IJflD/rn.u.ll~ne 

OCEnnctne~1(l(n1'T\ 
1LIi;I~tri'"'"""tl~ 

-~-

Tterr<lm~Tla"i(<1t..-r.; 

,\Jijell6'ra-w(t.,,-ur,m 
~tl~.J..<I!J"<p~ 

(MJ[netl!St~C!I'1 

• 
_""O*IDMIodDrl1nIt>t~MaJ'rn""'-

tenlwn5ltltl!.EUaJ'!o.JlJ<Itrmrnarressrrld..mOllmltrm' 

complebng tasks on order to ilChreve 
some\h,ng. The player can fail or succeed 

They can decide to go one way or another 

They can win orlo5e the race. Th" choice 

about what happens next is at odds wrth 

trad itional cultural forms. 

films, novels, ~ort stone$, painbngs, 

songs, symphome$, plays and sculptu,~s 

are all C<lst The audience doe<; not 

chang~ m..m or ha~ to participate for 

on a televrsion or momtor, via a CO or 

ova, suggests that as a form they have 
more in common ",th music, TV, film 

~nd other med,a than they fea l ~ do. 

A videogame demands to be 

played first and foremost. Any omer 
conSIderations - theme<;, morals, 

messages - are secondary at t>e-;I 

And this would appear to put 

IIIdeogames more on a par ",th pastlmes 

BUT IS IT ART? 

AS videogames expect the player to constantly complete 
difficult tasks of manual dexterity it IS no surprise that games 
have trouble delivering an emotional resonance at the same time 

them to eXIst Simil"rIy, me filmmaker, tn.. 
artist, the musicran and the writer all make 

specIfic statements In thell 1WIi. 

Bul" such a th ing ~sible in a 

cultural form mat is based ent"e~ around 

choice on the part 01 its consumer' 
The delivery method of videogame<; 

• 
lIl!FhW~fffS~~tylT'i.>"lJla""d¥in; 
Irk 1'.WlffIifQ; \lll"d\rllJHtan h' t:8D ... 

· ltanunciMrnHm..-dCltBIInywltS 

• 

--

such as toys on one e><treme or sports 

on the other, rather than ",th other 

cultural forms 

And ~ videogames se..k to be more 

than s'mp~ a past,me \h~ must find a 

way 10 marry interactIon wrth the 

whole range of human emotl00S. 

• 
~1Inml_~I/IliI~bva'dtrne~~iJm'-ru", 

<tllU"-"''rI!tti'"'"''''~_'''LJIi'nM{~IIJT31..-a:ann-. 
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lhe ~el i nilive monlhl, mmmenl ollhe world's ImSl 'i~eooames 

~ ecrelS an~ lives 
r:a ntertalning this month's Donkey Kong M ~r><l 

1.:11 Rayman 2 may t>e. 001 they' re 31w sombre 
glimpses 01 an era past. a ILme Oevelopers have 
arxuptiy br~shed under the ma nsueam carpet In a 
market focused around rnaJUmlsing revenut! potential 
E~erythln8 is too orderly now. all too linear 

very l ittle, If any, laleralthOOght is allowoo Imo tile 
development process and l1enCe none is reqwre<l to 
complete tOClay's platform mles. StJre, there are usually 
many puzzles 10 negotiate, t>ut rarely cIo they involve 
anythIng resembling cerebral act""ty. 

Of coorse, It war.ln always liKe th,s. The Marios 
and Son~ of yest(!'Y'la, managed to keep you second 
gueSSing through every bjtmap of the,r design. New 

locations and Situations pfOviOed n'ynad e'ploralOry 
poSSibilities for anyone prepa'ed 10 stray off tne 
carefully beaten path. Cruclatly, t~oug~, tnew gamllS 
WOUld reward digital ad'ltenturers Those briWe enough 
10 venture off screen, drop off platform edges and leap 
into the unl:nown would often uncO'Ier hidden rooms 

al'ld other bonuses. 
soon, hOwever, des,gners Keen to diversity their 

practices were hiding bonus material in the most 
unfeasible of places. Hardcore gamers, aware that 

certain ~elopers promised many secrets withm tneir 
code, wou ld waste tnnume'able l ives trymg the" best 
to unearth tnem. T1le sat isfaction 01 unveiling a hidden 
area after caretul examination of your surrourldmgs 
(where subtle clullS occasionally reSided) remains one 
of vidll<lgaming's defining moments. 

BUl as ever, progress stepped In and !)rought with 
It change, T1le arrival of a th,n,l QlmensoOll MS affected 
gameplay elements, 01 coorw,lWt lnere is more to this 
man somply the Introductlon of poIygors. Sure, nearly 
every 3D platfofnler of the 32M age Ms olfere<l 
hIdden rooms and elUSive power-ups, but the come. t 
within WhiCh thiS IS <!oM remains remarKably, al'ld 
hence disaPPOintingI!', safe. There's no pay·off for 
rlskmg the life of your digital protagonost (chances are 
there is no concealed platform to t>reak hiS fall intO 
obliVion an\'Way), meamng the affair is Wlkingl!' 
unoolanced - too sanltl5eO, tOO lamlllar 

HOpefully the new m,llenn,um woll Se\! de'<elopers 
approaCh this Kind of game from a player's 
perspective. rather than dragging the (Jaent 
plalformlng template oot of tt\(> drawer for arlOtnllr 
epoctl Of Chastised offer ings. 

Nlnt€nOO, ~'s UP to you to take the lead, 

.. 
l \.. ~. -... ;' 

... -,\ .~ -.. . , .... : 
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SNES Super Mario World (left) ilMd Mega Drive Sonic (centre): a time when your sense of .dYentute 
was duly rewarded. And D/(54 (righl), anolher product to emerge from Rare s platforming mould 

Vi~eogame s on the Edge 
This month 's polygonal relief 

• 

...*. ''' ) " . 
.L _ _ 

HOUse of the Dead 2 OciIrln~ of nme Tony Hawk's ~kateb'g WetrlK 
(OC) Sega (N64) Nlntendo (PS) Actlvlslon (N(4) Zed Two 

Proio<l&ed pl~y lIa, a Ioabn AS the seqLO!f edi!'eS nearer, The C(>I1tro/s cooId Ioaw "'a,.oo ors tile onset of 

'" Ie"";ng yoo IlIJmb, Dut lInK·s first 64M II(tvemUfe been more refined oot • rainy autooln oot anN 

me cllallenge of tile Ioas been hauled 001 of ra",ty loa, a stotcbolln.luli aootI1er gla~rd s/1ift, 

training mode IS "",rity Edge·, cupboora 1", a game offeleo lhe levels of Ed,e'~ mindle .. pleasu", 

compul ....... No-llrame' rC ·run , It only the ~ playab<itty found wothin has been building lakes 
gammg at ItS mosl fun ~ more of this Quality Neverson', Haw\; lICense Jnd Cl'Iasmg ratnbows. 

• 
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TESTSCREEN 

DONHY KONG 64 , 

Wupons lucllu KonJ's coconut ll1untll.r .r. witllllmepl,! components. 
IInd form IlIe loelll polnl of tile l'me'S mostly succusful mu lipl.yer modIS 

.~ 

, "'t • , 
~ 
~. 

.' 

The SNES Donkey Kong 
Ccwnl,ys bln.HI,lnl 
.etivltiu ,'e updllled 
in fine form for DK" 
(lIbe.,.), Th.yre often 
lnofdln.ftty tricky 10 
lel the IIl1nl of, IhoUI" 

74 ..xa.' 

, , 
I'-ft Itn Perfect Darn release 
I;lOl haVIng slipped toApnl 2IXXJ 
allOWlng Rare breathIng spa.ce to 
truly fInish WI1at IS set to tle its most 
accompllSMed tlt'e yet - it falls to 

oontey 1(00S6<l10 gIve the N64 

a yuletide tleslsel le r. 
WhIle the playable demos at 

thIS year's El ar.d ECTS pointed 
la further reI nemems In Rare's 
technIcal mastery of the N64, the 
game I""tally appeared to be a 
rehash of 1998's accomph~, yet 
curiOuSly soulless BanjO /(azooje 

mankfully, thiS IS not the 
case, Although OK6<I shares much 
with Rare's previ0lJ5 attempt to 
prOVIde a genre-defining 3D 

platformer, IIle game is more 
rounded alld enjoyable, shOWIng 
the 1WyCrO$S-based oeveloper 
inching ever closer to the ideal 
presented by Super MaTIO 6<1 

DK64 once again cemres 
on the collection ofvarious 
Otlje<:rs. Bananas of the goIOen 
and regular vanelY allow access 
10 later levels aM bosses Coins 
are colle<;led 10 procure special 
abl ll\les; coconuts beStOW 
magical DOWers, alld so on 

Donlrey Kong" is IIwull witll sr,lendid coloured li,lItin,,'t requires 
th. UHl of In hp'nsion PilI\, wh cll comes bundled with tile ,Ime 

It'S a system that's ,mmedlately 
lamlhar, Dut working In tandem 
WIth the fIVe-character baSIS 01 
the game, DK64 presents a far 
more complex alld lateral repeal 
of the 30 platformer than has 
been seen prel'lOlJsly 

Tl1e fl~e Kongs (Donkey aM 
SIOltngs Diddy, Tiny, Chunky amI 
Lanky) possess, and can attaIn. 
a wealth of spectal abililles These 
must oe used to gain bananas and 
the h~e (and vfce versa) Parallel use 
of BVallaDIe dlaracters is paramount, 

Each level contaIns areas that can 
0!'I1y tie accessed I)y certain KOI1gS, so 
SWItChing tlerween characters to ga,n 
objectS ana abilities is essential to 
progress through the game. 

DK64, then, IS lalrly camplicateG 
for an N6" tJtle - ano colossal. Yet 

1I hangs logether beautifully. Rather 
than opting 10( spraw10llg levels, 
Rare has kept the game's playing 
IIelds compact and rammed with 
aCtl'lilies, keepIng ted,ous 
baC~trackmg 10 min,mum 

Throw In a hefty stack of minl
games (such as mine-<art races, 
sIot,car s.oeeoways, target ranges. 
t1erdmg beavers), Kong-specifiC 
weapons, Zelda·stYIe mUSIcal 
Instruments, jet pacts ant:! even 
the OfIglnal Dontey KOIlS ant:! lel 
Pac games (the latter reprOOuceG 
wlth a scary degree of authenticIty, 
right down to colour clash aM 
tinny SCUM effectsl, and DK64 
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Publisher Nlnlendo 

Price: £60 

Relene- Decl mber 3 

11Ie levels .,e VilI fied and immllCulately detliled. Rlther IfIln plumpinJ for WIsl UfNlnses, Rare hu wisely oplled for s",.lIer 
'rtlt lhillre fNltked with .ctMIlu. Ifcr.lllrUS line! entrances to .. Vlfifty 01 mini-,lImes. Jet Pac (rilhl) Is. hidden bonus 

CQulan'! try haroer to impress. 
The game Is perfectly paced, 

100 From the trB,ning ground 
Imr()(luCIIOIl and the amount of 
OptlOl'lS ava,labIe, 10 the ululna!e 

emDhasls Oflleducing aimless 

wal'lOenng anCI ttlus pl:dung the 

playel nea<nong mto what the 
game oflers, 01(64 IS the closest 
a ttllraparty oeveloper has come 
10 emulating Nlntendo's supreme 
understanaing of game structure 
ana the value of component pans. 

Attention to detail is slron&. 
11 Ih ls p.norlml . bly . ttuts 

IoK64 is a colossal game, yet it hangs together beautifully. 
Rather than opting for sprawling levels, Rare has kept 

the game's playing fields compact and rammed wrth activrti-=.J 

A(!mlttedly, DK64 IS inlllally 
overwtle1mmg ,n scope It IS hardly 
ong1l1al, Simply refirlrtg what has 
gooe before, aoo expanding uPOOlt 

The camera, meanwhIle, IS little 
Improved over Banjo Kaloole's, whICh 

Is a crime consider ing how much 
water Ms gone under the oridge 
sInce Rare'S previOUS ~atformer 

Arl(l THE Games' deoSlon to 

sellll'le game for [60, complete W1th 

ExpansIOn Pak (WhIch is an essential 
requ,rement for the game to run
witness the spectacular coloured 
1'8hI,ng aoo medium·resolution 
graPhics), W1th no unbundled 
alternatwe, set!ms simply unhlnged, 

But these faults can't besmirch a 
game so obviously geared towards 

• 
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oftellrtg a thoughtful. intensely 

engross'ng and a I·round 
entertamment-paded experoence 

Indeed, thiS is the nearest any 
cooeshOjl has come to approaching 
the heady heights of Super Maflo 64. 

But the fundamental diffe rence 
bet~n the games of Ra re and 
IoMtendO has atways concerned 
Imagmatlon, and DK64 shows that the 

UK company stili trailS In th,S respect 
so. ultimately thiS game does not 

offer the sheer freedom, fleXlb,lItY 
and JOY inherent in tile plumber's 
premoer 64bit oUllng. In Its own ~ 
light. hoffl!ver, ,!,s a fine effort. 1...5 

!iaM DUt 01 ten 

It's possible 10 snlpi! 
.1 e nemies vi •• wIII _ 
implemented 
firslpi!rsOn . imin, 
mode • • vitAl 
com~n.nl of the 
mulbpl.yer 'Kon,ln'" 

, 
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U~BAN CHAOS 
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Though hardly realistic, the rildar (situilled iltthe bottom left of the s(reen) is an essential device. Although Chaos's 
city areu are not ilS sprilwling IS those of the GTA games,.. finding tilrgets could otherwise prove prohibitively difficult 

"'.'fh Dilrcy's default 
pisto hu nlue nrly 
on, it is just ilbout 
useless against well
equipped foes. Finding 
suillble .rmaments is 
often the key later on 
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... s videogames viewed from 

IIiI a thirdperson perspective 

grow ew!r more comple~. t t ell 

camera and control mecharics 

remain barely more complex or 

considered than those of Tomb 
Raider, now four years old 

Li~e its growing wse of kindred 

titles. urban Chaos often struggles to 
provide entirely intuitive control code. 

or apl view angles to address each 

ingame event More olten than not. 

its most chal lengmg moments tend 

to occur when a player wrestles 

w ith the shortcomings of both. 

Chaos does not lac~ scope. 

depth or detail . Li~e Grand Theft 
AUto. it presents a semIJlance of 

a working City to explore and, like 

Syphon Filtt;r, it allows you to dO 

so in the th irdperson perspective 

Its level -based StrUCture leads 

you to different areas and ew!nts 

within its virtua l city. yet rarely does 

• 

it prohibit free exploration. Chaos's 

prinCiple charm is that unprompted 

expeditions lead to secret events and 

experimenting with Its environments 

reveals many surpr ises. The storyline 

lor each stage adds necessary 

impetus, IJ~t rema'ns strictly a 

narrative pointer. 

By eschewing forced,linear 

progression, Chaos makes some 

progress in the march towardS 

replicating real,ty in videogames. 

The player is giW!n a genuine degree 

Of freedom: no 011€ miss ion need t>e 
completed the same way twice 

A typical example would t>e a 

miSSion where parcy - the player· 

controlled protagolllst - is r€<luired to 

attack a group of specific assailants. 

She can perform Final F!8IIt-style 

(ombos, mi~ing elementary punches 

and kicks (During aggressive 

encounters. control of her switChes 

to a lelda-insplred system, whereby 

Despite its outwilrd compluity, 
Iction is the game's byword 

she rotates around a partiCular 

target.) But unarmed combat IS 

rather meffectual against multiple 

opponents for techn ical and obv ious 

ingame reasons, so it's often a good 

idea to find addit ional weaponry 

before attacking. 

Grasp the reqUIred mllldset 

and Chaos's horizons expand In 

a hurry to reach a speci fi c area? 

Shoot at a car and, as its owner 

flees, commandeer it. 

Entrance ot a target house 

guarded by thugs armed w ith deadly 

automatic weaponry? Sneak around 

the IJack, over rooltops and pick them 

olf one by one. In almost every 

Instance where a players skil ls are 

questioned, they are given alternative 
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play-baseo retortS. WIllle far 100 many 
other de'o't!lopers clad their design 
briefs in the Straitjacket of cinematic 
pretensions. cnaos, again like GTA, 
makes the pl8yf!r a contributing 
scriptwri:er of sorts Such freedom 

is liberating ano empowering. 
Naturally thl$ PC lleratlOO of 

Chaos has been hamstrung tly the 

paral lel development of a PlayStatlon 
~erSlon, It offers a greater draw 
distance, higher frame fall' and 
higher resolutions, but al the same 

lime it's easy to perceive that the 
tlfief was designed 10 work WlUlIn 
the sony macnlne's 2Mb memory 

Ru ler·stralght streets, Lego·l ike 
architecture and repetitiWl textures. 
therefore. are lust three respects 
In wtvch uroan Cllaos falls to utilise 
the procesSing power and memory 
allocations of Standard Pes ai'ld 
graphics boaros. 

It doesn't 100+; bad per se, rather 

OOlnp rOU$ dIM", is ;I ll_ d. nllely 
offeri.,. iI penOlIty more se"" than 
iI minllh! I!ntFJ'l' loss litter 11 cruh, 
Don't upect Gn-stylll physics 

JUst as much Mle figt1l1ng against me 
shortcomings of your pad, tile !ngame 
contrOl meChanics, and the same 
camera than you do against Cflaos's 
many gans members. 

The game will not stretCh tile 
POIY-mampul3ung prowess Of your PC 
aOO ~ W111 almost cenalnly engenoer 
fits of Incoherent rage from those 
lacking the temperament to cope 

TE STSCREEN 

Formal : PC Iv."lon 1 1I$1 ,d ~1 

Pt. ySlalion 

Pubhsllet .. Eldol 

Prite n o 

Release OUI now 

Repetitive ttxtures Cive 
11 blllnd . ppur.nce lit 
limes - then the Clme 
sprinCS 11 vllried loule 
upon the pl.y". seeinC 
the PI. ySl.ltion muster 
th is is mOrt impressi¥' 

IThe player is g iven a genuine degree of freedom; no one mission 
need be completed the same way twice. Once you have 

grasped the required mindset, Chaos's horizons will expan~ 

It could Qlllle palently be beller But 
wMe a PlayStatlOO release remains 
the oe facto cash row foI' pubhshlng 
heavyweights, eXpe(ting otherwise 
would be naive 

The Irony, perhaps, is that the 
PlayStatrOl'l verStOn can offer the one 
anllbute that ItS more pohslle!l PC 
counterpart so desperately neeas
analogue contrOl, There are such 
pads available for the PC tJ.ut can 
you tl" ln~ of a single one that even 
begons to mal SOOy's mode11 

Played USing a keyboard or a 
Sldewinder (as neal as the PC gets 
to a standard pad), Chaos can be 
uncomfortable to control. It'S Mrd to 
dispel the suspicion that you spel\d 

stoically W1th its contrOl-based 
flaws. SO why, men, does It stili mem 
much attention? Simply because the 

en)OYll1ent It delivers does so well 
in maSklnslts defi CienCieS. 

AnOtIler Six months or SO In 
develoOment could have been 
profitably spent on extra. PC-s.peafic 
oetaJl, a partral overhaul of Its clumsy 
contlol cOde and refinement of ~s 
camera routines, 

AS It stands, Cflaos Is 8 'nearly 
there' title, a game whose patent 
Quality wit I'Iave you wondenng, .re? 
What If1' time and asa n, '1..5 

Seven DuI Dl len 

• 
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THf NOMAO SOUl 
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Bowie's counten.n<e ""ku I" appe".nce (lop righl). Vistl5, .nilnlllion .nd 
ch.r.rter models f.rely fail 10 be anylhing Ius thin remlrkllble (.bove) 

The voice .rtors are, IS a rule, . t lu st mildly III(tomplished. I1 nems 
Ihe days of abysm.l, Resident Evil-style di.logue afe nearing an end 

m aw different the videogame 
wDrld would be had Rid ley 

SCott not delivered his grim vision 
of the future In 'Blade Runner'. 
A seminal template was set. and 
from that moment on game deSigners 
and artists a l ,~e would fall over 
themselVes to pic~ up on clieMs 
while overlooking the spi ri t Of 
their ultimate InspiratIOn. 

Cynics wou ld argue ttlat 
apocalyptic veneers and grimy, 
impersonal locales are popular with 
codeshops simply because, hey. 
they're easier to draw. 

The modern eltyscape is alive 
with detail and'colour, so the 
gunmetal gloom of Blade Runner 

I Your soul torn from your body, you begin as a bewildered inhabitant 
of a detective's physique in an atternative reality. You can transfer 

your abstracted being into the bodies of others to use their strengt~ 

• 
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is a far more aPPfo.lehable goal 
There are many works Wlth,n the 
sei· fi/fantasy remit that are to be 
admired. sadfy, a far greater number 
of denvatlVe efforts exiSt. 

Yes, the darkened locales in 
Quantlc Dream'S The Nomad Soul are 
remimscent of the aforementioned 
'SOS opus, aM its predilect ion with tile 

Big Brother hybrid of technology and 
d,ctatonal cont rol is equally fam iliar. 

Its triumph, though, is in the 
nuances that mingle with such 
narrative staples. Its dialogue is 
rarely less than solid. and characters 
are believable. Its architecture and 
deSign lend it a distinctive 
appearance There is admirable 
atmosphere and sty1ing Its creator 
has certa inly absorbed Influences. 
but has in no sense plagiarised, 

You are the character Wlt~in the 
game, Your soul torn from your body, 



you begin as a bewildered inhabitant 
of a detect ive 'S ptlysiQI.Ie in an 
alternative real ity. By means of 
linear progression and incidental 
information and events you learn the 
nature of your ro le wltn in th is world, 

Later Circumstances provide tne 
chance 10 Hansfer your abstracted 
being into the bod>es of others to 
use their strengths. Intriguingly, dying 
during certain action sequences leads 
10 your transfer to the first ingame 
indlvi(lual to touch the cooling corpse 
in wtlich you are trapped 

Although tne core of Nomad's 
action is pure adVenture and plot
related discourse, it relies on sub· 
games 10 provide immed,ate drama 
Its shoot 'em up sequences lie 
somewtlere between simplistiC 
Doom clone and Syswm Shock 2 
in complexi ty. Oua~e III they most 
defimtely are not. Meanwtlile, the 
occasional, cut -down beat 'em up 
exchange, with punch and KiCK 
exchanges in st ilted combos, can be 

entertaining, but rarely spectacular 
By separating these asides from 

the main body of gameplay, Quamic 
Dream has made its project 
rema r~bly joypad-fri endly. YOUr 
choices are defined by the nature 
of the ingame moment But they 

Oddly, this area within Nomod is reminiscent of Outcosl On this evidence, 
is it any wonder that many developers eschew the use of voltl engines? 

represent little more than aSides. 
sadly, Nomad is partly victim to a 
mature, expanSI~e theme at odds 
with a medium still in a protracted 
technO'ogical and creative Infancy, 

Leave the comfort of linear tasks 
and proper progressi()l1 and Nomad 
is a mess of 'I don't understand: 
'I can't do that: and 'They look too 
busy to ta lk' messages. 

Its illusory depth is just that 
paper-thin. Prone to clumSiness, 
the game is artful, polished and yet 
flawed when Viewed as a piece of 
entertainment software, At times, it 
appears less than the sum of :tS many 
parts; at other junctures so very much 
more. The mixed feehngs 1\ often 
brings aoout are a mar\: of ItS ambition 
and Quality. Ironically, its attempteo 
scope could be its greatest flaw 

awkward nature of player control, 
or the Often scruffy cuts between 
ingame and on-rai 'S scenes, or any 
other Irksome issue? You grit your 
teeth and get on With th ings. 

A bra~e endeavour that failS short 
of itS amblllOn, Nomad nevertheless 

Shows that developer Quant'C 
Dream IS one to watch 

Smn nut D! ten 
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for mat PC 

Publisher: Eldos 

oe .. ,loper: QUl ntl, Dream 

Release: out now 

A tr"ining room, 
diKOvtred ully on, 
"nows pl lyers to brush 
up on combit skills. 
Soul Calibur it isn'l 
As" 5ub-g"me, though, 
it offers v"riety 

It'S unusual to have your Critical 
facu lties hurled through such a 
rol lercoaster ride. It can maKe you 
wide·eyed and Keen of ear, noung 
the outstanding quality of its 
soundtrack and spot FX, Bowie·slfed 
tracks and all. la dIscover that wtlat 
on the face of it appears little more 
than a gimmick turns out to be a 
considerab le part of the game's 
appeal is remar~ab ly refresh ing 

But how do you address the Sometimes it's rewardinl to luve the lame's storyline to han~ Ind 
simply enjoy uploring. The environment hold5 " grut dui of Interest 

• 
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n teeped in enough controversy 

11:1 to smk a pOlICe department, 

DMA Design's original crime 

sensation, Grand Theft AUto, 

Simultaneously rekindled some small, 

forgotten part of ~ ideogaming and 

fully ignited another that would 

become more prominent 

Holding a finge r aloft in the face 

of thel'ideogame industry's blind 

meanderlngs into the th ird dimension, 

GTA took the olayer on a drug-fuelled 

jOYrlde into the arms of eager 

censors. And t was only a game 

• 

Careful refinement of the audio 
system has crntd I deeply 
immersinc sound stace. Drivinc 
around the different canc zones 
re-tunes the (;Ir uldio 10 nch 
mob's fnourd listeninc 

Second time out (excluding its 

CUriOUS d l~ersion through London 

Circa 1969), GTA IS a different beast 

With its graphiC deSign reined to a 

darker palette, the tone is set for a 

moodier lesson in the art of 

contempOrary game making 

GTA2 shuffles its cards like a 

pro Complex gameplay elements, 

interactive aud iO and rea ltime lighting 

all feature in ItS Winning hand. 

Yet from the moment the game 

bursts into I,fe none of thfl above are 

sho~ed in the player's face. The 

LiChl1nC effects, Illnst in this PC 
version of CTA2, Ife IIbe"lIy splnhed 
Iround by the lime's clpable enline 

Visuals are better hued and more 

detailed, and the lights of emergency 

vehic les, plus those cast by traffic 

signals and other Static sources, 

coospore to make it all seem less 2D. 

For many of the gameplay 

elements in GTA2, the story 

development is one of refin ing 

those In the onglnal tit le, DMA"s 

mission was to enhance the 

sensation of be ing immersed in 

an active enVironment, With other 

cr iminals to compete With, 

So you see other Car-]ackers 

waiting at junct ions and the 

introduction of th ree riva l gangs 

In each city map. all vying for 

supremacy, constant among 

these is the Za ibatsu, who, aboVe 

all else it would seem, rea lly 

should not be messed w ith , 

The addi tion of these groups IS 

the most Significant change to the 

GTA brew, and takes some adjusting 

to' NOW you must garner favour with 
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PI'Y!" I the IlInes 'I.inst onll . notht r 
Uln ruull in some fr.dious moments 

the gangs In order 10 be offered jobs 
the more popular I'OU are. the more 
Cl'.alleng,ng. interesting and better 
rewarded the task. BU1,t's nevf!r 
entllely clear what has to be done 10 

win a gang's aPOloval. other than 
perform extensrw hIt·and·fun 
mai'lOE!'l.Mes agamsllhen rrvals. 

t! IS once missloos nave been 
colleaed from telephone boxes 
placed Wlthin each mob's contrOUe<l 
area mat GTA2"s best momems occur 

SOme of the tasks are smanly 
constructed. such as having to run 
OV(!I a peaestrlan in order that an 
amOUlance Is called, which musllhen 
be stolen so that you may remeve a 
gang leacer from the hospital 

Later miSSIons become yet mOI'e 
IIwenuve. II'ICludlng driVIng remote
contrOlled taxiS packed WIth explosrves 

to rroeet ~ng fo(ces, or butCheMg 
enough police so that SWAT teams 
are Coll ie<! In, allOWing you \0 
appropnate their armoured van. 

The aownside 10 DMA'S reworking 
of the mlsskm structure is Ihat il 
Sl'lalters the game's sense of harO
won ImmerSion. Why would any 
Criminal drIVe rogtn across a city 
(a1'lO GrA1's maps are vasu simply 
la draw atlef)IIOO to themse~ by 

runmng over lots of people? 
In some ways GTA2 IS caught 

tletween the coloonul excesses 
of ItS predeeessor and the more 
serious ovenones of this sequel. 

Unsurplisingly, comp;lIed 10 ils PI.y51.Iion sib ling. GTA2 on PC delive ls 
m.ny mOle Ul IS and pedesl ll.nl, s llnifl tfl ntly . ddi ng to the ga mepl ly 

TESTSCREEN 

format: pc (vlrslon tl. lllI)/ 

".yStatlon 

P"ce . UO 

Re lease out now 

AI in the fint Ilm', 
mulli pl.y" l.tIts.re 
well ulered fOl, 
sev".! lun.rios ", 
selectlble, with two
to eightpl.yer Vl rslons 
of nth to d.bbl , wi th 

I You see other car-jackers waiting at junctions and the introduction 
of three rival gangs in each city map, all vying for supremacy. Now you 

must garner favour with the gangs in order to be offered jo-:..J 

That It stili manages to draw.,.ou 
OEMlP Into the complexllies of Its 
world, reward ing wltn ever more 
Imaglnatlye m,SSions, is testament 
to the fUndamental strength 01 itS 
COfe gamepkly Quality. 

From a conceptual Standpoint, 
perhaps the most interesting facet 
of GTA2 8110 arguably its grealest 
Inumph IS that when croes are 
ctlmplete<l lhere IS a sense of 

disaPPOintment that these bellevaDle 
worldS could ever have an eno 

If a funher instalment 10 the GrA 

series IS to appear - and word IS that 

• 

I1 woll- the chal lenge 10 DMA w I1 

not be to lake its game into the third 
dimenSion, but to dispose of any 
formal ised mlSS'on structure. 

G>ye the player toys tlUl throw 
away the Instruction manuals. ASk 
them how (liminal, how wealthy, how 

powertullhey want 10 be 

F IflO.ng lhal answef could prove 
the WO~I ride of all. Pl"OOllSlngty. 
GTA2 IS a fast cnnse in the 

"gtll (lorectlon 

!ighl0Ulellen 

Some of the wt.lponry 
is seriously .HKtiv, for 
the busin'ss of wipinl 
out nillUinS probl, ms 
such.lS 5w~t t ... ms 

£DO« ' 81 
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AG[ O~ [MPIRH 2' AG[ O~ KINGS 
( ~~------------------------------------------------------------------

The game's timeline encompnses 
developments in naviIIl warfare Ind 
even gunpowder technology 

... ge Of EmpIres 2 is a bri l liantly 

IiI constructed but unashamedfy 
unoriginal game. Its predecessor was 
little more than a P\Jrifi ed warcraft 11, 

restaged With an arlliqu ilies mollf. 

Now In Its turn the sequel makes 
little effort 10 break wnh the past. 

It'S a carefully groome<1. ris~- Iree 

enhancement of a OrO\len formula 
the sum of three jl{!3rS of refin ing an 
already excellent (ealllme strategy 
game. Anc for once this approach 
worKS. The effect is not one of seen· 
it·all·before routine but of an 

appreciable advancement In the 
depth and subtletY of game play 
and improvemeflts on the original 
in nearly every field 

Visual~. AOf2 resolutely stands 

by the old school of a battlefield of 
plxels and a fixed isometriC 
perspective. But the colourful 
graphics, lendered with Vibrant 
detail, are a pleasure 10 behold 
What's more, their processor-friend ly 
Simplicity foste rs mass battles with 
dozens of units per side. 

Given the me,lieval nature of the 
conflict, such epIc spectacle is 
essential and all the more pleasurable 
as the units available to the different 
civilisatio r s have been finely 

Civilian life is almost as highly 
develored as the military (right), 
As wel as wonders 01 the world 
there is a primitive stock market 

balanced. Every unit maintains a 
viab le nicne In tne A0E2 lood chain. 
Stone-hurl ing cataputts mUSt be 
wheeled in to lay sIege 10 guard 
lOwers and ~eeps. But they're 
vulnerable to fast cava lry, which is 
scattered by infantry, which in turn 
takes heavy pUnishment from 
archers, and so on, in a Circular 
tactical bailie that keen ly tests the 
player's mental reflexes 

The combat system, in particular, 
benefits from intelligent reVisions 
The early rush which mars so many 
RTS games has been defeated by 
garnsoning, This simple order tel ls 
all units to man towers and keeps 
And clad in stone, even feeble 
peasants have enough fi repower 
10 see off low·tech attacks. 

Another sound development is 
the pause mode, which allows orders 
to be given even when it's engaged, 
so that the player can regroup 
mentally. It breaks up play but the 
effect is a higher degree of tactical 

• 

• 

soph,sucallOn and manC1eLNfes. 
The resource management part 

01 the game has been expanded. 
Players can now trade goods at 
market and speculate in stocks to 
improve their economic posit ion. 

Though the many additions 
undoubtedly make AOE2 complicated, 
the new featu res are carelully 
Introduced so that the player never 
feels overwhelmed, One 01 its great 
achievements is the simpl ic ity with 
which it presents so much detail. 

The five campaigns and 13 
Civi lisations eKleM life expectancy 
and reward progress deep into the 
game, Though AOE21acks brazen 
innovation. it is remar~ab l e. unl ike 
westwood. wh ich seems to believtl 
there is no need to evolve CSCs 

gameplay, with thiS t it le ensemble 
has succeeded in del ivering 
a grand encounter. 

fight out Dj ten 

Format: PC 

Publishef: Microsoft 

(leveloper; t llSembie Studios 

Price ; n s 

Aele.se: Out now 

There are 13 nations in 
total. Subtle differences 
in unit types and 
upgrades crute 
rew.rdin! vari.tions 
in gamer. ay for 
each civl lis.tion 

, 



TEST SCREEN 

SUPRfMf SNOWBOAROING 

Format: PC (version t ested )1 

Dreamcast 

publiSh"" Inlogrames 

Developer: Housemarque 

Price- £30 

Re leaSe Out now 

GraphiUllly, this is easily the current genre luder - some of the environments are p,articu larly buutiful. Oespite 
falling behind Nintendo. supreme 1080' Snowboon/;ng in lameplay terms, this stili offers unusual levels of fun 

Crucially for a game of 
t hi5 type, the sensation 
of heIght duringlerial 
manoeUVTU (lop), and 
5peed once back on 
firm ground (above), is 
wonderfully established 

D t's perhaps a testamem to 
Nlmendo's game·englneemlg 

skIlls that desOlte numerous attempts 

since 1080" Snowboardlng slalomed 
its way into the cart SlOt 01 th€ N64, 

no other snow·surfing game has 
managed to better the big N's often 

astoundmg effort, in either VIsual or 
gameplay terms. 

And Supreme Snowboardtng 
succeeds 00 ooly one count 

Housemarque's polygon frenzy has 

the beautY contest well and truly 

sewn up, WIth clean, crisp lands.capes, 

smooth ly animated boarders, and 
some wonderful light ing. But you'd 

expect nothmg less from the latest 3D 

card -pushing graphical venture 

The structure is heavily conso le 

influenced. Afcad€ mooe offers a 
,hoice of single races, wflere the 

aim IS to reach the bottom of the 
slope ahead of a Quintet of fel low 

ooarders, as well as al lowing access 

• 

10 the lime attad, hall.pipe and all 

(a th ree·jump, trick·based 

,om petItiOn) options. 

InitIally, three wurses are 

VO lunteered. PlaYing at championshIp 
leve l opens further runs. The 

,hampionshlp option consists of 

three clubs. CompetIng against 

nine other snow rld€rs, your task 

is to finIsh a season of th ree races 
(from wflich pomts are attainedl 

among the top three places, before 
moving up a club, The higher the 

club, the better the range of 
equipment available 

Anyone ending the season 

in fourth to seventh place Stays 

wflere they are: Boarders fimshmg 

eIgh th to tenth see themselves 
relegated to the lower club, 

A SImilar structure exists for 
half·plpe and ai r exh,bitions_ 

Nine courses dIv ided into 
alpine, forest and VI llage should 

After a little tTial and error with Ihe 
keyboard you should start to pull off 
some more complex .tunh with ease 

eventually become available, 

NaW'ally, cl,matic and dayl ight 

variants appear. And this is one 

partiCular area wflere Supreme 
easily cla ims supremacy over other 

games of the genre 

NOt only does every course 

ooast SO'llC two kilometres in 

length, but an actual area two 

ki lometres squared, too, wh ich 

you're free to exp lore at your own 

leIsure - there are no boundaries 
and no invisible wa lls. Unti l now, 

on ly 1000"s final course had 

conveyed the fee lIng of a rea l 

mountain slope without forCing 

you down a predetermined route. 

Supreme does this with al l Its tracks. 

But a snowboard ing game is 

nothing Without a repertoire 01 tricks 

and this is an area Housemarque 
hasn't overlooked All the stunts are 

performed using combinatIons o/the 

direct ional and Alt keys. It'S a 
partIcu larly accessible system, 

though ultimately not as intuitive as 

1080·'S - perhaps plaYing It on a 
Dreamcast Joypad (once the version 

is out) w I1 improve matters, 

Importantly, while it doesn't quite 

match the level of plal'abillty offered 

by the current genre·leadlng MM 

competitor, Supreme has come 'loser 

than any other snowboardlng tltle_ 

Wh ich IS a cons iderable 
achievement in itse lf, 

Seven Dut 01 ten 
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TEST SCRHN 

fOGAR IORRONHRAS' HIRfMf 81KfR 
( -"~-----------------------------------------------------------------------

O here's something compe lling 

about a game that a llows J'{lU 

to negot iate gaping canJ'{ln scenery 

wIli le sat astride an off· road biKe. 

It has that perfect 'one more go' 

factor This Is something EXtr8me 

Bit er offers in abundance. 

Developer De ibos has implemented 

a gradual introduction Into Edgar 
Torronteras' gravltY·defying world 

aware that newcomers may find the 

combination of the handling dynamics 

(Which are mostly thoroughly realistiCI 

and the abil itY to perform stunts 

(which are mostly except ionally 

unrealistic) a I,ttle daunting, The 

skill level sele-cted determines the 

amount of freedom of movement 

the biKe enjoys midai r, hence 

restraining the abi litY to pull off 

some of the more outrageous 

aeria l manoeuvres ava ilabl e. 

The biKe enjoys thr€€ axes of 

rotational movement. It's a system 

that works wel l Without feeling overly 

restrictive. Yoo can progress to the 

mOmentu'TI·laden 'extreme' option 

With surprising ease (though the 'auto 

land' feature is beSt Switched ott 

immedie tely as its intrUSive nature 

has a habit of interfering With your 

carefully planned landing an8Ie), 

The sense of speed is wonderfully achieved. l eaping high into the air hIS 
rarely been so much fun . In keeprnll with the game's overall arcade·like 
nature, all of the courses fu ture hidden elements for the overly curious 

Tll€ stunt element of prOCeedings 

is equally well ba lanced After the 

illltlal ly requo red adaptation period 

you should be able to perform 

some of the harder moves With 

unexpected confidence 

In addition to the three types of 

bikes (125, 250 and 5OClcc), a custom 

option eXists where the agilitY, 

acceleration, speed and power values 

of the motorcycle can be altered by 

allocating bike ~lntS. These are 

calcu lated as a fra ct ion of the overall 

score from the main game, 

tt provides plenty of Incent ive to 

continue plaYing through the courses. 

These are divided into the arcade·l ike 

abandon of the motocross class, the 

more se rious indoor supercross, and 

the open environments of freestyle, In 

total, 23 traCkS are avai lable, with a 

couple more prOITltsed as bonus 

extras. Most can also be found in the 

game's tournament option 

It al1 8els together to offer 

AI from the CPU·controlled bikers 

This can induce h igher than normal 

frustra tion levels from having lost 

position as a resul t of their erratic 

on· track behaviour, But most of 

the time this offers great. it 

undemanding, recreation, 

Seven cuI oI leD 

Format: PC 

Publisher: Sierra 

Oeveloper: Oelbus St udios 

price. £30 

Re lease: Ollt now 

There is much diversity 
to be found within the 
game's many courses. 
Ice, snow, mud, dirt 
and Tarmac surfaces all 
future at various points 

some hugely enjoyable moments 

~Ich are ultimatel y only slightl y 

"marred by the unsha~eable senS8tion 

that J'{lur biKe spends a lOt of itS t il"1e 

floatlOg above the ground (that 

perennial problem of so many racers) 

and some occas ionally questlOl1able Despite featuring tracks, you're fru to go oH and explore the looping 
enYlronment. As would be expected, repl.y options . re edensive 

• 
£00£' 85 
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TESTSCREEN 

, 

SOUl flGHHR 
FOfmat: Dreamcast 

Pub lisher: Piggybackl 
Mlndscape 

Price : U O 

Relea~e' November 

The charader animation 
is admittedly very fine, 
but the design remains 
derivative. A few 
interesting creature 
duigns would have 
spiced up the adlon 

Soul Fighter is an attempt to bring 
back the glorious days of Double 
Dragon and its ilk" but. lack of 
genuine innovation hampers it 

O he mid to late '90s have seen 
several attempts to reanim,!!e 

the old scrolling beat 'em up genre 
1000ce popularised by Double OragO!l) 

in 30, some, like sega's SplteOur and 
lomble Revenge, have been ra ther 
good, but most have lac~ed sparkle, 
And despite showing plenty of 
promise when Edge last saw it (E73), 
thiS scrappy, UnimaginatIVe effort fal ls 
headlong intO the latter category. 

"I'he graphics .re colourful, the effects imprusively dramatic, but this 
does little to disguise Soul Fighte;s arch.ic .nd unfocused lameplay 

86 £DO£ • 

soul Fighter is a 30 swords 'n ' 
sorcery slasher In which you wander 
through Skx l110fe or ~ss I near 
levels fight ing creatures and plckmg 
up health bonuses and weapons. 
There's the odd end-of-fe'<el boss 
10 defeat here and Ihere, and a few 
quite bewilderingly awful CUt scenes 
to view, but that's about it 

There's nothing wrong wllh 
simple games so long as they're wel l 
engineered and manage to maintain 
interest. SOul ~gflrer lso't and doesn't. 
The story is over'Y protracted and dull. 
The enemies are a limp bunch of 0&0 
clicMs. Making progress is slmp'Y a 
case of wild'Y hitting the kiCk, punch 
and 'use weapon' buttO!ls. There's 
little grace here - although It is 
actual'Y more diffiCUlt than it may 
sound because of an unontuitive 
control system and erratic camera 

Once you've explored a couple of 
levels, bashing baddies and checking 

treasure chests fOf powerups, there 
is little compulsion to go on, Yes, the 
animation is accomplished, and the 
backgrounds proficient. but there are 
no StrOllS ideas, no changes in tempo 
or mood, no impressive new weapo!lS 
or impressJve new creatures. 

The fact that you can't save 
your pos~ion, eyen between stages, 
further frustrates. Perhaps it's an 
attempt to replICate the intensity 01 
Old-school arcade gaming -the game 
was iMlal'Y conceived as a coin,op, 
after al" BUt moSt conso le owners 
Slmp'Y wil l not be spurned on by the 
eKper ience in order to complete a 
whole game in O!le sitting. 

DC owners desperate for a scroll ing 
beat 'em up may be tempted by thiS, 
but they really should hold out ~ 
lor zombie Revenge instead, "l...::::. 

Three out D! teo 

, 



TEST SCREEN 

IU'ROK: RAG[ WARS 
( ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rage WOI'$ pruents a much wider variety of e nemy than its two p.equels. 
Many familiar favourites return, however, includinl the , nod old Rilplor 

O he Turok senes, despite 

comPrising a mere two 
titles, has a deserved reputat ion for 
increasingly impressive performances 
on the humlJle N64. ThiS latest 

instalment fa ils to represent the 
quantum leap forward in graphical 

excellence that mar~ed its preQuels. 
but pushes forward in a more 
impOrtant way_ 

AS the first deathmatctHmty 
fi rstperson shoot 'em up on a 
conso le, TUroJe Rage Wars is a 
swift and surprisingly successful 
answer to the growing ranKS of 
similarly Styled PC t it les. 

Wh ile Rage wars' deathmatch
based play is reliant 011 Turok 2'5 

game engll1e, Iguana has tac~led the 
multitude of problems that marked 

the former title's slow, uninsp,ri ng 
mult,player game. Aimmg has been 
made a great deal easier, play€r 
movement is faster, and the arenas 
(despite stl l lloo~ing drab) are more 
exciting to play than TurOK 2's 
minuscule, ladder-fi lle<l mazes 

$ensiOIy, each of the four 
variel~ of dealhmatch (stra ight 
bloodlust, team deathmatch, capture
the-fiag and frag tag) possess their 

own, specially tailored arenas, 
ensuring that no game style suffers 
from an ill-suited environment, 

In smgleplayer, Rage wars is 
enjoyably freneti c, Deathmatch lewls 
culminate in a fi nal boss battle 
featu ring up to three computer· 
controlle\l bots and extra weapons 
and characters as rewards for 
success As the first non-human 
opponents in a console·based 
death match game, the bots are 
remarkably eflectove. This is often 
due to she<:lr brute force, not tacllcal 
strength, bUI they prove a worthy 
replacement for human play€rs. 

ft ta~es time for Rage Wars to 
serve up a suitably meaty challenge 

where the bots are no longer starved 
of weaponry and seeing them off is 
more than a mere formality, but wtlen 
that time comes, play is a pleaSing 
chal lenge. For a few hours. Then it 
becomes clear that more than one 
controller is needed to fully 
appreciate the game. 

In mult iplayer, the game truly 
comes alive. The speed of play, 
WBII-delined arenas and multitude 
of weapons ran~ it near the li~es 
of Quake 11 and GOldenE}le The 

• 

• 

Format. NU 

Publ isher: AcclaIm 

Developer: Iguana 

Prke: £40 

Release: Out now 

RDge WDI"$' capt ure-the-' Iae mode is enjoyable and - perhaps inevita bly 
_ almost reaches the excikment levels eVi dent in PC titles of this nat ure 

icon-led weapon wtleel, meanwtl ile, 
makes switching between guns 

second nature 
The arsenal range of each play€f 

creates joyous~ unpredictable ki ll ing 
spre<:lS With weapons such as the 
brutal Chest Bursler (which injects an 
alien embryo Into an opposition 
play€r, leading to a Giger-style chest
bursting seconds later), Iguana's 
destrucIIOll-obsesse<l design team 
has once aga,n surp;lssed itse lf 

The oneplay€r game acts as little 
more than a limiled tra ining ground 
for the multiplayer version, so It's 
questionable wtlether the price is 
just ified, And it's hardly the first 
N64 game to boast an excellent 
multiplayer mode {see MaflO Kart and 
GoldenEye). But for those who can lay 
claim 10 at least one fr iend, it 
Will be a worthwhile purchase. 

Srna aul of !en 

Some found rurok 2's 
wildly spinning sights 
un welcome. RDge WDrs 
presents im:rroved 
(ontrols a n more 
consistent framerates 
for easie r a imine 

£DQ£ 87 
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TESTSCREEN 

BAKURHSU MUHKI BANGAIOH 
, 

form"t. HlntendO U 

publisher' ESP 

Developer Trenure 

Pflce US 

Release Out now 

Early missionli are tllliy 
pickine5. but you flce 
m.ni<: .dion onCl you 
beein to procr.n 
throueh Ihe I .. els 

Fruit salad •• nyone? There .re plenty 
01 olfe. th,ouehout Ihe nOlit.lei.trip 
surrulistially entitled lbe Exploding 
With Energy Invincible Bong%h 

... s a vtdeogame p.ckup, the 
W humble Item of fruit has been 

sorely neglected In recenl years. wtlat 

was once the score bonus 0' ch04ce in 

games h~e Pac·Man has fallen from 

grace In favour of the now fashoooable 
gems and coins 

Whether or not maveric~ Japanese 

developer Treasure's plundenng of old 

genres Is What fostered the opinion 

Ihat it was t,me for an orange and 

pineapple plc~up revival. it has 

delinotely had ~s head bur ied in the 

history books for ,tS latest retro 

offenng' The Explodmg Witll Energy 
IfMflCJbIe 8angalo/l. (Even the 

game'S surreal PlOtagonosts are 

kl'lOWl"l as the cosmo Gang.) 

looking like the bastard offspring 

01 Masaya's SNES mocha shooter 

ASSaUlt SUIts vaI.i:etI aod lltalarnus' 

C64 puZZle blast HUIlrer"s MOOO, the 

ob)fCtrve 01 Bangalo/l's numerous 

le'I!1lS IS remarl:ably stratghtlorward' 

gel the titular mocha !trrough eilCh 
nmed level and face whateve! 

DOSS awa<ls '100 
TactICally. '100 can either go the 

high score route. demolishing the 

buildings dlnglf1g 10 every surface (the 

score coUnler 'esets after each round) 

and COlleCt yourself a frUit salad, or 

merely make a dash to the fin ish, 

l he result ing act ion can only be 

described as manic as the screen fi ll s 

B.ck to the old score y.rd: rell 0 -5lyle limed levels .Iteln.le between 
puulu, mUll .nd op.n fl.ld blast-outs. The screen is rarely quiel 

wnh enemies. hordes ofualhng 

miSSiles, e)(j)loslons and shrapnel, 

initially It may be hard to KJentJ/y 

Bangalo/l's appeal. Tl"Ie eally m,sslOnS 

are so easy that they seem ovel 
before lhey"ve Degun The graphiCS 

are Incred,by spartafl, the cttaractef 

graphICS tiny. Even the Silky smooth 

multrdrrectoonal scroUIll1l DaCkdrop ~ 
not new to those raise<! on 11 diet 01 
8M Andrev.r B.raybrook. and tSlmlle<! 

10 a mere twO IayefS 01 parallax 

only wnen the levels start to 
dlVe~fy and alternale DetWeen 
puzzles, mazes and open freta bIlIst, 

oots does the game really come alIVe 

Then the realisat,on sets In the OOIy 
thing between success and failure is 

the player'S prowess with the 
Bangaioo's contrOlS. 

There are 00 upgrades 10 the 

craft Even pQWerups tllIr the abi lity 

10 lire Off a smart bomb-style multi, 
miSSile attaCk, only a swilch be~ 

!WO verSions. spoiling homing and 

bounCing projeqHes respectIVely, 

offers any respite 

limited to a 10.CiOO<artrrdge run 
m Japan, Treasure has once aga,n 

shoWn that an uner disregard for 

gamang trends can 511 r reap rev.rards. 
Baogalo/ls storytme may be packed 

With more Japanese nonsense Iflan 

normal bul ~ does put up a prettY 
good defence for the argument that 

the old oavs of gaming were benef 
Desprle ItS otMOO5 timJtahoos. 

then. tillS comes highly recommended 

to those who Still hanker after the f 

monthly copy of Personal 
Computer Games 

Saven DuI ol len 

, 
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RAYMAN 2" THf GRfAT fSCAPf 
( -"<~-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Despite its blatantly lilhtweight visual 
leanings, some of Royman 2'5.,mep'ay 
is fi elct . But the mlK 01 stylu IS hugely 
endearing. showing teal imaginltion 

... lINing a fract ion too late to 
&ill be Inc luded In last month 's 

TeStSC reens. the second instalment of 

Ubi SOft's mil lion·se lling franchise nas 
made it to the outside WGrld - after 
almost 36 months in the making 

It'S difficult to imagine true Mal io 
fans getting genuine fUlfilment from 
plal/olmers featur ing anyth ing but 

the fam iliar Ital ian plumber and 

Mlyamoto 's unique expert touch 

(and that Includes DOnkey Kong 64, 

rev iewed on P]4), but if you're part of 
the crowtl that cannot wait until 
Nimendo releases the next Malio 
adventure, th is is at least one of the 
better intermittent clones. And unl ike 

many of Its counterparts, Rayman 2 
can actual'Y Claim to possess one or 
two Ideas 01 Its own 

It'S not the moSt line'Y balanced 
01 examples, however Along With 
the occaSlonal'Y interesting and 
novel taKe on puzz les are the usual 
disappearing platforms, narrow ledges 
and otMer sucM platfarmlng clieMs 
whleh,.when combined With the 
developer's insistence that you reSla't 
every section from the beglnmng 

Adopting a mixture of fixed point .nd tOamin! structurf , Rayman 2's 
3D (Imf " works bf ttf' than most athe, devf ope,s' attempts to date 

should Rayman fa ll into deadly 
liqUid or be hit by some nasty 
ent ity mid-progress, can turn the 
proceedings into something more 
than a little frustrat ing. Fortunately, 
thiS doesn't happen often enough to 
sabotage gameplay 

In addition to the occasional ly 
refreshing new touches throughout 
the colounullandscapes there IS 
a real SO lidity to the action. Even 
without the use of an Expansion 

" 

--

pat much 01 Rayman 2's WOl ld 
is conllinc ing. The superior 
responsiveness lrom the comro!s 
is equally satisfying. Tr ue, at times 
certa in elements feel unpleasantly 
linear bllt as a decently paced, Mario
inspired platlormer fOI the younger 
gamer It serves its purpose 
surpr ising'Y we ll, 

Seven nul of len 

Forma, : N6' (version 

1e<ledIlPCfP$fDC 

publi sher: Ubi soft 

De,eloper: In ·house 

Priee: UO 

Release: ou t now 

Rayman 2's npansiye 
environmfnts "e 
beautifully realised 
throughout Ilthough 
progrusion can 
occlsionllly let I liule 
too linur for comfort 

, 



TE STSCREEN 

CRA~H HAM RACING 

Format: ,. • .,.SI.tlon 

Publlshef' 5CH 

De\le~ H,ulhl, Do, 

Pric.: U O 

Reins.: Out IIOW 

erlr's world is divided into four Irus, .11 of which offer four IIcn .nd I 
bon ch.llenCe event (.bove). Presumlbly .frlld of ihockinc the Clminr 
community, Nlurhty 0111 has included I ciichU environment selection 

Elements from plst 
Crvsh rimes mike for 
unoric1nl l we.r."~ 
(lop) but fourp Iyer 
limes .re rood fun 

1':1 fvcn that Mario Krm came 

1:01 oot on a '6!J1t system eight 
years ago. Ifs nothmg short of 
8ffl3ZI1"18 that Ifs taken Developers 

so ions to ape the concept on a 32tl1t 
ma-dune. part,cularly as there have 
Since neen t'M) 640lt remmders of 
tile potent.alllYllllable Wlttlln a 
cartoon· style. kan·based elMronmem 
(Nlnteooo's Mario Karr N64 update 

and Rare's Olddy Kong Racmg) . 

After the unashamedlv MiJflO 

KarllDKR rip-off Speed Freaks. erR is 
the second PlayStation game of thlS 
Ilk to arrr.oe In the latter half of the 

year ~t woukln"t be CtlJlstrnaS Wlthout 
a CI8StHhemeo game. wouldlt1). 

unhke the former. erR IIIClooes 
a few elements of its own. NOt that 

eTR IS lfIIIT1une to any accusatIOns 

of mimICry - the weaoon PlCkups and 

tIlrDO pads dotted around the variOuS 
tracks look like they"re straight out of 

Mario Krlrf. as is the arcade mode's 

'-+ 

erR cup structure Similarly. the 

four-world t'(Jo arrangement 

(eacn comortSlng four heats 
followed by a boss race) and Item 

IICQUlS<uon seen 1/1 the adventure 
game IS real OKR terrltorY_ 

But by De!ng a Crasn game. eTR 
allows Naughty ClOg to Introduce 

some of Its trademark Bandicoot 

deslgn f8l:ers. While beating the 
opponents and col lecting cups from 

races snould ensure able players 
fi nish In a matter Of nours, true 
completkln reqUires you to return 
10 every track for a senes of 

challenges. This could mean 

cotlectlft! CrystalS before a timer 

runs oot or gathering the leuers 
CrR wtule st,n flmshlflg ahead of 
your seven opponents. for IOStance. 

The ImpOrtance of these extra 
tasks !WhiCh reward you .... 'th 
relics and CTR to~en5) WOO't 
escape anyone wah the admirable 

OE!lermlnatkln to fu lly beat the game. 

The mult,player banle and racing 

OPtions lagalft PI"!MOUW seen in 
ManO KIm and DKRt do mucn to 
extend tile game's longevity. These 

PfOYe fClther addICtive addltlonS to 
the already weft-rounded package 

and 11(1(1 to the PlayStallOll'S 

grOWIIl! catalogue of fourplayer

compallOIe mles. 
Admittedly, lhere is little here 

that can genuinely claim to shock 

throogh pure innovatkln. FOr those 

unfamiliar With either Mario ~Im or 

DIOay lCor.g Racing, erR represents 

a skilfully executed and sauslying 
departure from realism-locked 

racmg. OIners. however. may 

. 

well prefer to dig out the two 

supenor titleS behind NaUghty 

ClOg's insPiration 

U,I 11111,: . 

Smn DU! al ien 

, 



d e v e i p videogame creation under the microscope 

From track to console: how cooperation Is advancing today's racing titles 
n s t~ in the home becomes more 

.... ~ pne cornpIeuIy ~turatt ~ in 

tandem. 'Mth tI'rs '" ITWld,. it's no surpnse 10 

o.sw..., just IlCM' far Cntefion Software was able 

to push itself ,n deveIop1ng Suzu1i M/ore ExtIeme 

Racing. its DreamcaSl supe~king title. 

Rarely has deYeIopef and Iice-6ee worked so 

doseIy ~ But the team's nlballl'lp to Brands 

Hatch brought COIlSIderable nervousness, How would 

the racing team \,ea1 a !.mill! group 01 game 

~? 1 tt>o!Jght they....rod just push us out 

of the w~ <l5 these peapIe ...no were buII&ng this 

game: ~ produc:e! Shawnte Stqueinl. 

But In fact the 1e¥Tl had a 101: of tme for the 

developer, 5pefld1ns the day in the pots and 

manng a V<l5! amount of privileged inloonation. 

f.Iery deLliI of the bikes' setup was made .waiable 

and ~ tame from b!Xh 5Ides. 

Once the mam elements of the game _I' in 

piKe, Criterion went b«k to SlaMs H.1tdl in order 

to get feedback from the actual ~. And member<; 

of the Suzuki learn were ~ ~ ...m what they 

saw. TheIr re.x;tIOn to the hardng 01 the bikes was 

parto.Jlarfy pos,1M! - aI!hough this was perl\ap5 

unsurprising considenng the!.e elements were se! 

up almost idenbCa!(y 10 the bi~ Nllhe nd= 

theI,oseI..es were '" the h.lbit oIubng out on 10 the 
real trads. Most at the feedb.rl. on !Kt, related to 

the wwy Crit~ had ~ the ric\ef<;. fttI: were 

being put down too early on stopping and heads 

were duc:king too early upon acceIeratlllS -~ 

th"t were e~ addressed 
Critenon's artIStS _I' ~ SI.J'pn5e(I by the 

all'lOU'll d. nforrr'0bon available to them. They U5ed 

schern;,tICS. measured dJ;r.wlgs, phoIos, VIdeos ¥>Cl 

slide references "",th detaile<J me<!SUrernents of ~ 

!lo'rt of each bike. They even had ~ to Suzuki's 

official font for the IlUI'Ttlering of each nder_ 

The Ie"d programmer, Alez Fri, also eopyed 

a wealth of m/lten/ll. Arld bemg a Me fan, he also 

SUl uki Jive Criterion.n tm.ordin.ry 'mOllnt of 
d.tI. Gl'I1!n p,ease musurements 10,.11 bike pArts. 
.rtiSb were .b~ to unll! exquisa.e models (.bove) 

found~! interest '"~: 'From the telemetry 

d.J~ cenain sl.lrpnsing things made themselves clear, 

~idl we could ~ use in the game. Like -M\en 

you loot. at the throttle graph. You'd e>pea "" __ age 

~ on !he corners, and )OJ wouldn't expect It to 

be all on Of an off. but rt is. You're either nailing I~ or 

gently rolling into a corner, but V€fy ra rely in between.' 

Forty !lo'Wlleters shaped the hlJnd!ing of each 

bike, II"ICIOOng ~~ mass and moment of II'IeIba 

for the whee5. Nearly all were fed in In:m pure 

Suruki data, although there were resmcuons in the 

process, as Fri relates: VH: couldn't oK!ua!1y ~k.e 

-V siIlg4e figure home ~ they've got a 

propnet.Jry 50Itware system that we ccddrI'! run 

here, but we Md graphs, we could see dat.1. we 
could ~k.e notes, and their pn crew were lIfT\aung. 

I mean I could 1w<Jv keep 141 with them. They 

were JUS! running me through !heir laplops 

*'owmg me every last detail.' 

n seems that as the scale and s~tus 01 raong 

games rise. 50 does the respect from theu- ,eal4ife 

countefJ*lS. ~ "re being seen less as a 

subseMenl m/lrkeang medium and more as a 

pa'a~ ird:stry, which IS crucial progf~ £ 

keepinl Suzuki AJstore tickinl 0Yi!' It Criterion (from left): ~"d PfOl",mmer Alu Fri, .silntr Adrian Moor., .nd lt1d "rti5t "nd trick desilne, Mike Williamson 
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The trials of a start-up developer. part 17 

After (o-founding Lionhe.d Studios .... ith Peter Molyneu~ Demit H.u.bls set up his own development house, Elilir Studios. 
In the I.test instillment of his e~dusive diary, he levtlls how Republic: The Revolution. stll of Ed • • ·s COYfllut month ..... as conceived 

... 1 ..... In you. Id .. 

""'ed Hitr:hcod. once SIIOd. -n-.
.... line 1Iwlgs 1haI .... 1 8191 

film - 1 p>d ICl1Pt a good ""'" «Id, p>d SCJIPl' Ths 

15 oko true 01 ~ Al1I¥ lYan cl ~ g!Ht JiIYIe 15 

l~game~. I~Ih6~_on.,.,PC..1O 

--..d me th.!1: no mattft" how rocI yew IO!d"InclIotJI' 11,. 

d'S neYeI" on end '" ItSelf. 

Ted>nok>gy ~br; ga meM. E......,. game !lOur ever 

ma~e5 M1 ~~ IN<' 10 this Wief. tI.1W\lI kepi QUle1 

abooI Repvbk: The ~1JOrI1or the LHlj'O!". I can ~ 

talk ol:ou1 ~ You c.an deode d r.., bHn II\II! 10 ns_. 

become """I they ...,1 'Mw! ~ ~ ~ the 

se ....... ? I then read 1 $horl !oICIy .. WiI Sell"s ~ Mmr ..... 

o.bch hir; ... CS ....- the odeI1haI ~ .. lmdon 

IS rt>IIy, ir:rIr:rwe' 01 one 01. people ~ they 

~ • or not The SICty _Ibsurd. but ~ cocL 

CM=r the no:>rIlew weeks .... odeI ~ 10 ~ .. 

my mrod. 'M>en Idw>I< 01 , game • ~ sarts IS ... idea 

Ib thIS. lid ..... my t.e.d lot 1 few weeks iI\d " 

~ I ~ try to boil down .... odea"lO ~ 

lhaI'S r:aGed a .... gII concept' .. the film ,ri&JSlry. II's ~"IY 

tem-Onology, but rh an essennaI idea I eppIy 10 desrsn 
" Ngh c:a'I<epIlS ~ , game or , film ~ 

~ thonks Ihev can design ~ I was oroce 

dnwn fn:Im lon<lon 10 GuiIdIord by a la" ~ ......" _ 

~ he hod the lI'lTWIfI: eqr.w.WnI: of the .&chems(s 

-. He _ "*-181 med..-d ~ golf pme ., 

tors ~. and --.l1lO ... 'dO • computer i'ffi't. 

SoTo~CdI~? 

AIIoIheI ~ 01 thIS can to.. for..rd in the .- "SliI 

WtJd Hm. IIor..rnd ""fWIf a>'I8"'l1 -, ...... w W &rob 

appe¥ed Ceorge luc.as. no doubI.lt'oo<JghI he WiJS otIIJng 

01'0 co! the'90s - a \:ocoI:y ye! ~rngIy o~ ~1ief1 hero, 

rm ..... he thooghI ~ was. o~ tour de Ioree 

I'>to.lt he reaIy ~ ~ doni! wi1:h ....... ~ \0 

''To do this game would require a quantum leap in AI and graphics technology. what was the point 
if you couldn't create the entire country and populate It with thousands of real, breathing people?H 

I ~ thooghI 01 the game IM! "fNI"5 4110- I _ " 

college iIId. 16 stJ.o:ie<1r. do. I was "'1"Y"'8 iIIOCheI one 

01 those lar,o Ifternoons ~ ta\hns end df1nLng toIfee 

l .... iS pIayns ..... obsoJ re boardg""", t>;,sed on a ~ 

struggle Wl\hr.n , t>;,~~ republic. 

The "TV II\d ~ ___ e ""' 01 ~ OITIIIgt'I 

clRussoi's .-..-on 01 ~ . • pro!T"9Ied memDne'I cl 

reaoiros ibouI1I¥ IIIeTIpIed CIl<..p .. ~ II\d re.bong 

how ~ 11¥ nwr on the _ IS. Then I begon 10 

ISIr; m,wI ibouI the people ......" male t-.story ao>d shtpe 

II'Ie CIIUr2S 0I ..... 1M!s. 'M>o ..., 1!>ty1 HOw do they 

• 

., a sr.gIe~ .• j'OU (MI'I e.pt,on...toy rl"S IP"S 10 

to.. rocI in a...mcnce. don'l e:ped IIr'PJ'OI'Ie eI:5e to 

~tand...NI yoU", on IbcuI. 

~_ The RIMJIubon,!hen, 15' 8<'''''' in \'.nKh 

yc.ire a ~ f.ocl>or1 IudeI W 1'00 rn)II (>W Ihe 

~ 0I1he Republic - by .,., ~ 

The no:>rI 5I.Oge IS the most omponn. bpIoon 11¥ ~ 

to people 1'00 respe<J ao>d _ ~ they like Il. n.. r.orn to.. 

pan'oj. rm ..... ewn Sh&tN MrrollTlOlO '*' hod pine 

odeas IhaI oidn' rut Il. You need !he opnon 01 Wwrp 

peopIe...no "' ... , aIt.t to !ell 1'00 the truth t:oec.r.rse 

'4'f 10 horn; ""Gecrtge. thos IS 1 o.op ic\ea." Or ewn be!Ier: 

"George. I dw>I< • ....:Ud to.. gfM ~ MU chops 8tnb' 

t.e.d o/I....,1h llis!1t ~ in ocene two: Thtow I""-" odeoI 

10 the woM!!s ..".j _ what Mppens. Thefe.", Io!s 01 

odeR So! ....... th.!1: 1'00'5 ~ e>.<epOOnol 

I took !rUSIed fnenck onc! o:xpiMIed 11¥ game le 1Iwm. 

They to.ed Il. Eka cot.Id. to.. donI!? SOmptf pLC, no. Not 

IIwn, ~. ~ I hod ., rrn:I __ ighI.,-s ~ of 

the MIWoIe~, 10110 Itos pro.~....:Ud 

~ 1 qu¥IO.jm INp .. ~ ao>d IIraphcs ~. Vot\aI: 

was the pool d)OU corJdn' ~ Ihe _ COUfIIry ao>d 

popo.Me • wrth thousaoIck of rNI, bre.allwos peopIol 

I r:kfn'1 WiIlI peopIo to t>.. obSIracl bIad dots. 

W¥\doenns raondorriylCltlSS the ~~ so-ef:r'I-l WMIted 

~ students. ~ oncI chJnb, eodI ~ 

sep¥a!e. pItusrtMe Wes. ~ hod to be done i~ 30 to do the 

world tusta. I _ drearnons. I filed the odea in 11¥ Nci 01 

my rIWId . • JUSt cooJdn' be done.. Not at th.n parr!. 11 IetiI. 

A jeIIW I l\1liIl10 I fin!rtr SOl 11¥ chance 10 ""* 
Ih6 game. I iound .... ensone pcogr....-er. Tm CliM:, 

~ of CIMIf18 the ... ~ ~ ""8_ we've aIed 

, TotaIiI:y. Wlhltos te<:MoIogy .... cot.Id rro:leI .. entre. 

coumry ., lD. down 10 moss in the aad:> in 11¥ paveme!1l. 

0- and Ilo",,"'.lIed ... amfic:iat ~e 

~ lhon wo..Od IIIIcw "" 10 have a million 

poeopIe ., our world (hitherto , couple co! thousand 

hod bHn the imro:). Most ~. _ hod Ihe 

chance to do ~ HOw manr~ ~ the 

chance 10 I'I'IIrI;e .... ore ..... ~? 
" prnt likes two ~ rnor\o1SIJ:: year'i 10 

maU. \'otIen yoU'" 11 the stilt • can to.. daunllll& ....todo 

rI ...toy jOU muSI be _ cl !WO !Iw1g<;. One. yew game 

dea mLISI to.. p:od. Two. 1'00 muSI bef_ in it Md 

th.n'~ 11¥ easy bot. ~ ~ ~ thoI". £ 
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The trials of a rock'n'roll games publisher part seven 

l!T'(he condudin, PIli of Rockst.r Clmes' development di.ry, Guy Ptnn, cr .. tive m.n.,er It DMA Desi, n, the (odu hop which .ctu.lly pushes 
the bun "ani, t.kes the stl,e in order to ruminlte ove r the fu ture of the Grond Theft Aulo concept now th.t p,rt two is out there (lusin, trouble 

O 
wo years of insular eodeavoor later and . is 

th,)j rt? tt '5 all ove, as d rt never happened. 

I and now thert 's a VOId to be ffitd 

But Iim. a celtbratory Ofgy 01 debauchery to 

compare with thal In CW - ooty In tht lorm of an 

evening of inteose, unabashed mad'nsmo difThl ~ing 

with \/Omiting and VIOItnce. and followtd by a 

~med ~ for tht team. 

The outsKIe worid has got It5 hands on the 

~o;e and the !HI ttung and tht opIOlOnS are 

flying thick and f<lS~ almost all of thtm appreci.oluve. 

But i:hefe's no Ilme to stand stil - we still have to 

oonsider the shape 01 things to comt.. 

~ore we rTlO'o't 00 and arctwe the t!"nOfTTIOUS 

amount of da~ generated during deveIopmem it's 

100 little for far too much wor\:;.) or while 

~t W<lS ~ (sudl as making 

audible 30.000 w:wds oiled ~ tended to 

change wrth ~ new twrsI dunng pe.,y 1es\Vlg) 

or were s'mp/y too 001 in the cold light 01 play. 

eTA} IS as d«epltve as its precursor. The 

amounl of effort involved to fThlke it happen IS 

often undere5tmated by anyone ~ hasr!"1 

worttd 00 it - p&rtJCWriy by medlarocs ...no 
scoff al the setrlWlgIy Simple technology used 10 

bnng to I ~e little people, bo~ vehicles and buildings. 

There are so many little ~rt:s to be 

manufactured and ITIIfIa8ed ~ and 

In!eractrvely. The SIJffi 15 a vast whole WIth an 
appropnilte scope lor error. Creaung and 

"Research Is underway to assess the technical 
and creative Implications of a suitable environment 

for hundreds of players - wor1cing title: Crimeworld" 

rmportant to conduct a post mortem to r~ what 

we cM and oOeobly what lessons can be learned, 

Trawling \t1rough the P'"ojOO's ~e~me is 

revealing - partICUlarly ....tItn it comes to rt.mmg 

how rnudl went Into CW and how much didn't 

Some features ~ discMdtd ~ they 

~ affected the flow of play, A bo.,,'t-In fThlP. 

for example. Ms a tendency to rerTlCM! focus from 

the MfieId and ~ the atmosphere. 

SOtnt were left out ~ they took too long 

(such as ~iItd,obs ~ challenging bonuses), 

others becallSe they wefe consk!ered too high a 

nsk to implement befo<t we st.uted development 

(gong Wtside buikMgs, for ex.1mplt. was felt to Md 

<ill 112 BMI€' 
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malntdlning the iIINon of a living. ~athll'lJ CIty IS 

one \t1ing; allOWing ptop!e to play with It, Interfere 

WIth and e.>;pIort Its flow and catering for all those 

II'IdMdwI pe.,y SIyIes and cheeky and ~ ~ 

to play, It's controItd chaos. 

Every I'\eN feature lI'lIrOduced tends to have Ml 

effect on every other establMed feature and the 

coIle<:We balance. ~ Mve to ~te ~ 

conc:etvable nodentaI .tnd instigi!:ed OUIc:omt. But 

often we have no ide.J how it might happen or how 

&fftiffl: players miJht make It happen. 

GTA woOO on ""'flY ~ and embraces 
most of the time-honoured g~me s¥es. Theres 

the sense of a so-c.tIer:l god sim in a smpIe CIty 

smuIabon, wrth a ~ter in the form 01 an 

«bon figure capable 01 disrupbng the flow 

and intllating compound Interaction_ 

There are layers of cause and effect. Theres 

the sense of adventure -~ a muitltude of 

roles (such as drr.oer, ctU1er, !tllel, assdSSln and 

seoaI killer) and ~Q1g on a vanety 0I,obs linked 

by a loose narra\lve 

There's the underlying structure of pinball. 

extept the ba5 is an actlon figure (and a mulbbaD 

featurt represented by a rTW"IIat\.In!' ga"€ll;nodoog 

down ~rgelS - people and vehicles. There 15 the 

recogrwon and reward 01 complex interactIOn wrth 

special bonuses aHd the supposedly oId-fashlOOed 

nobon of points (qsh). 

There's a diYeMy 01 «bon encompa$5l!1g 

IUr"IrW1& jLmptng. shooting. raong, chaSInJ and 

wholesale destructton on foot and In dozens of 

vehicles, The result is a compendium 01 

naughMess wKJer than it is deep_ Wi\t1 GTA there's 

transgression - doing an those things that cannot 

be done in real life wnbout faong severe 

repcvnand. The: theme and content lire 

ur.cleruably satisfying to the extreme. 

Even without consiOtnng the sheer number 

of oty-based games In deveIopme<l~ it's dear 

that the (hmaIIC SllTlUlaIlon 01 a CIty enWorYnerIl 

provodes t!"nOfTTIOUS potent>aI for ~bOn. 

partlC\Jlarly the dtveIopmeot 01 characters, stones. 

player roles and complex interaction, 

It's alw dea r that evet1 thoug!1 no one else 

IS doing It quite ~ke DMA that's no re.lSOfl to 

get COI1"ipCacent Re5earch IS underway to <lSSe$S 

the lechnical and CJea\lve .rnplicabons 01 a 

suitable erwironment for hundreds of pIayer!;

worI:.ing ~tIt: Cr1mewotld. 

we also have a ful3D CIty up and tul"lllll18 

but. as we discovered ....tItn we built a relatrvely 

~ 3D prototype dunns!he development 

01 GTA there are a great ""'flY nt!YI ~ari<lbles 10 

address - for example the use 01 the camera, 

partlCUlarly....tltn it's controlled by the~. 

GTA just doesn't feel t91! ....tItn the c.amtl"1I 

angle is StJbtectrve (~) or point of_ 

(just aboo.oe and behind !he playef toy) inslead of 

obtecttve (!he f~miliar bird's-eye view) - probably 

because a closer camera offers less emphasis 01\ 

the whole erMrorvnent. 

A thor:i: layer of impIicabon IS lost ....tItn you 

get down to street level and ~ the whites 01 

their eyes. The violence is all the more obvious 

whdI is inevitably going to raISe all roamer of 

issues wrtI1 cu moral guardaans. 
Bemg doser to the tar' set also cak for 

lnoeased aesthetic deta~ whICh win in'Ianably IeIve 

us WIth less time to e>.pbt the toy set and rules, 

G7A doesn't play so well wr1t!out the obtecttve 

_.It's ddIioJ~ to appreoate tht bustle 01 CIty Ide 

~ tilt rtSUIt:s of the comprlU'Id interactIOn all 

around (partluJk'lrly the sca~ of the havoc in your 

wake). ~'s Impossible to ~ what's behind you 

....tItn being chased forwards or backwards (in a 

veIudt or on fool, p>5.tb1.wn&l, 
On the face 011\ mere art no benefits to 

reposltlOrlIng the camera - yel there's incrtaslng 

pressure lrom all an~ 10 recon!.ider, to move 

lNIif'I from what worb because rt's 0CCASI0I'"Ia1ly 

considered tectnologlcally inadtq~te_ 

we 1'Iaven"t rTl<Idt I decision one Wif'I or 

anomer but fans of GTA can rest assured 

that playab4 llty will d>CIate the outcome. £ 
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Head of ambitious but diminutive 

development studio Vivid Image, 

Mevlut Dinc has enjoyed success 

and suffered failure during the 

15 years he's been making games. 

NOW, he's looking to the movies ... 

120 £DO£ 

I
t was a twist of /a:c that 

Sidetracted Mevlul Dine from 

hIS Intended Cilreer path ano lea 

him to where ~ is today. He came to e"taln 

Irom hIS NINe lIJr1<ey in 1979lfl1eO(lIng to 

tal:e a maSler5 ~ III 0!'(;(In0m(; p/<Innng 

GoYemment pOlICy at the ume COIlSOMred 

to focus Done '" a dIfferent o.recuon. WIthIn SIX 

~ he was CiIIW18 a name as a Pf!)Ilel'fYlK 

COIT1ilOJt(!1' game programner. HIS fin;! SOlO bile 

was GefIY The Germ Goes BOdy PO")/(I', a CUt 

hot on the sn;1a.r Spectrum 

He soon aevelopeO the groundtlfeal:lIlg 

PrOOogy. the f"SI proper scrol!!lg tsOmetnc 

30 game. The forsr SiJmura. and Street FIKff 

senes cemented the reputation of VIvid Image, 

his t<af1'OW-ba$OO <:1eYeIoomem Srud<o. as a 

bywOrd lor QIlIl11t'i games. 

In rocem vears Dine has beer! beset w,!I1 

D\.Jsmess and , realiw difficu lt ies, I'oith a Critica l 

• • 
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maubng for laSt year's PC. PiayStatlOn &rIO 

Nb! latef,SCARS me prOlllCmScame to a 

head on AugUSt thiS year. Wltrl tile trllS/llllg 

cIeosIon from EKIOS. OtnC'S contrllC~ 

putIUSheI, to cancet V!vKI'S Stfe()f R«er 2 

protea monthS rno 0I.'YeI0ptnent 

Edge caugtIt DIIIC JIl • rl!'flectNe ITIOO(I 

as roe Degan 'Mrt on what may tle 1115 most 

III'IpOrtJrlt pme to (late 

Edge: lOOlrIn( back, how did Wougel 

Starteclln the glmu InduStry? 

MI!Y Dine: ~ I was 1Mf"'"8 EngtlSh '" 

COllege. on SOut~, I USI(l KI work as I 

caDle operator" JT\IIklog tomIT1IJI1ICat.lOr"l catlIes. 

ArrI sp3f! :me 1118(1 was went pIaV'f"l8 ClIrOS In 

tile camee1. wnicn IS ~e I met my I'9f'I good 

fr>encl wno DOS S&ntos, W'1O was inStrumental 

in my career CMnge \IeflO had a rut SrIO ne 

WOUld keep on ~t how wonderful It was 

3Ild how I shooId conSIder get!!I1g 00Il. BUI I 

completely ignored him, I JUSt I\a(! no ... teres! 

Edge: What changed your mind? 

MO: When \Ie<IO got hiS ZX SpeCWm he started 

pestering me aga.n. sayin&. "lOOk, th,S 's really 

amazing. now Ifs got COlOur and sound Gel 

one. ,t Wi help'J'llU tilke 'J'IlUr mnd off Ihrngs. 

and stop you being SIId'I a IT! serab'e 8Jl 

I tIIougITt.. what the hell n, ie\ one. 1101 

rrI1 firn computer an all-SIf1&II"I. 8I-o"flClI1I 

161( ZX :>pea:rum. woth rubber keytOlorll 

I thlnt 1''o'I! str~ &ot.t SCIITle'NIlere' II'ItCI 

allSOlutely no Idea about compuung wtllle 

I was !fYIIlg to master the Enti:los/Itanguage 

I was about to team arother, 

I taught myself the whole thirJ.K in JUSt 

ur<ler twO yIlars and t decoded in March 1985 

that I was good enough to go for il. I ma<le 

my firSt contaclln the industry througl1 a 

Cl)r11modore 64 programmer wflO was lOOking 

• 

for. ZX Spectrum programmer to help him 

With tile C6-/. converSIon of 3DAn! Anack 

Edge: HOW do you feel the Industry has 

changed since wou Joirtellll In 1915? 

MO: The orduStry'S~ toIaIIy,!of the 

better Ir'ICIIht worw. I th.nlr. the most 

Srgr'I<Jocar'lt CI'IIr'Igt " tI'IaI ~ "now I reattv 
tlo& ~ IfIYOtKC IIrI budS and DIg 

nsts. R IS $bit too IIyrWTIIC. mabn8 n 

()1fIcuIt tor ot 10 ,,*Uf! 

8eQIuse oItlll$ we see • lOt of 

comoBI11es comt! ItfIO go. SOmet,mes !he 

really boil ones. Orongong III lOts of muscle 

ana money, $quanCJer It atl anct leave a brg 

mess tle!\Ind, flu"'flII a ot of people In the 

I)(ocess, ewecoa11y small tleYelopers, 

U le: DO you think 11', settling down? 

MD: Yes. 11'5 settlong clown flOW Big comparues 

lrl)r11 othef if1(lV5lf1es wrlCh corrre to OIJrS nave 

1e8rfle(l,lot lrl)r11 past miStakes, 

• 
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AU OI ENC E WITH ... 

"The time Is fast approaching where 
we can concentrate on making games 

attractive to both Jenny and Johnny" 

me inOuSlry IS now really anractlng some 

tlig g~rlS whO seem to De doing a bltle tletter 

ttlts (.me ..-oun<l - buYing 1/11.0 establMed 

pUt)lls/Iefs IlO(l PfOOl.lC\S rillllef than !fWlg 

to swtng meu money OIcks around. SlgrMng 

everytIWlg they can, IIIIso beheve that they 

n really $el"k1u5 abcut 011' nlustry. and Bre 

milkUIII longIerm corrmlmellllO it rather 

'"'" 5iJ1Ing. 'We are a tMi COI'POI'atJOn and we 
must get WtIIoIVeO in ttvs BIT\alIrtf:Iv ~ 
IlO(l f~ !vOWIng bUSu'leSS.. 

£CI,e: ItOW do5t do ),OU Ihlnt the Induslry 

I. to beln, lruly mISs marilel? 

MO: TIle IndUStry 1$ $lowly getting 10 the 

pajlll v.nere !I beCO!!le5 mass martet WIth 

the COI\YeI'gence 01 onfWle ~ and the 

success 01 PlayStaoon. 

We will get even closer 10 bo!comIng mass 

markel wltII next gen hardware NOt JUSt 

IJeC3USe they C¥I ptay O\IDS, tli.Jt because 01 

wtl8t we can create on them as games 

TIlere 1'01 11 be eoough 10 please ootn the 

three·year.ad JeMy whO W8!lts to watch her 

'A Bug'S Life' DVD for tile lentil time, ana 

terl-year.ad JOI\IVIy whO warns to ptay the 

Bug'$lJfto O/IOeOgame Insteao. 

TIle time is fllSl BPPrO&Cllrnll v.nere we 
can CCIfICeI1lrate on maturlti games BttractMt 

to both Jemy end JOrmy 

Reflecting on change 
EdIt: ItOW do )'OU Ihlnt It Is 10 stan 0U1 

in lhe Industry loday. compllred to briorl? 

MO: K 1$' klIl\arder. A Iew yellS 180 rt was 
_ ~ klIs 01 big companies _e amng 

111 and II1IIeStin8 money 111 new prOduCtS. TI'IaI 

meant atroost anyooe vmI1 .... easonatlIy gOOd 

demo COJkl get fur'lQu1g, but thI$ ha$ caJSed , 

lOt 01 damage to the industry 

r-lOW ~ IS OWfCillJtious and it's ~ 

dlfTk\.J lt 10 get lurlCIing for Startup ~ 

Everyb<X!y accepts that oor money peOp!Iare 

even more torISI!f\I3tNe than the TorIeS ~ 

~ ~ to IrM!StUlg on our IIlOuStry. 

Edge: prnumably It's getting difficult to 

find talenled II'ff1 

MD: I'l the good ok:! days it woukl just take 

three really ralemOO people to start a company 

and oeveIoo a reasonatlty gOOd trtle for a 

reasonable amoum of money. I tIlink aU the 

reason has gone 00/1, 

'ItIU need at least lS to 20 000(lIe ano;t a 

COOl rrJIbon to oeveIoo someth~ decent ft'S 

..." • game ¥Tt more - jt's reat business. 

ft IS d'ffiWI to find a couple 01 good IlI!O(lIe 

to ~ an I!XJ5tU1g team. let alone IinI:IorC 

lS to 20 01 tI1em. An:! that's JOSI t3Ibng atlOul. 

startup torIIPBfIII!S estabtishecI by experoencec 

Dreakaway grOUP$. The tatemed ones I\iWe no 
I;hant;e 0Ihef than to )DIll exzsmg C(lrnp¥HeS. 

Edle: Is there I danger that the lnduslry's 

mov1l11too fast for some 10 keefl up wtth1 

MD: 1 SPent. two years teaming to program on 

the SpectrI.rn and licnew the m«tone I!ISIde 

oot K tool: ~ iM'S a couple 01 years tle~ we 

cOOd reatl'( ma!oe the Amiga SIIlg and daoce. 1 

tnmk tills fs cone 01 the boggest Pfobiems 'MtIl 

oor Industry, Belore we real~ leam the exlsung 

hardware we haIIe to pmpare oorsetves to 

, 



embrace the nat-seneraoon \tW1g Looir.aI 

the tJo.fi irlOuStry " tt takeS 15 yea.-S CM' SO 

befOIe a new fom\at comes along. 

This Is a low 
Edge: YOU'ye been lhrough $ome rough 

times In the IUl fe"" yurs. heyen'! you? 

MD: well, 1994 was a great year with Street 

Racer I tr~ er,.ay start ing a new game, 

creatlfll sometnlfll 0lII of l'Iotmng With lots 

01 orrg>naI KIeas that push the naroware to 

ItS WniIS. I tntnI:; a k:II of peooIe YI"IOefestu"late 

the IIIIDOItanU 0I1lUS/'IIIlg the I\at~e. The 

more perfOI'ma1'1C8 n gr.ti the l1lOfe you ~ 

....... "'-me FIfS( s.mcx. .-od SInIIIr F/4C$ are 
twO BOOCI examples of tIllS. 'll*e are II1\alII'lK 

CCIIOln and $OlIIIG ~etU In 11111 FlfSf SMlura. 

¥Id tIIS.-nalIII8 ~ SIlIot·screen mode 

III Sfreel Rx;et; ~ no 01'18 dared attemPt 

oo'"g !.f'lI11 men 

I knOw that a k:II 01 Slmdar flClng games 

were cancelled Oy ot/lef Olbhshers tIeeauSe 

we'd (XJ5hed tne ~ so tar on tile 

SNES, IT)e 1601t was coming 10 tIr'I 8Il(l ilfId 

tile 32t1i1 was Sla rtlng. 

T1ley were exCIting lunes. unlort~c~ we 

made a rrustal::e Qf doing all sorts of velSIOnS 

of SftOOr R¥;er lflSIead of doong ~ I en,oy 

the most - start>"'lg a new game. 

Edge: So wMt happened7 

MD: I (!e(:I(Ie(Ilhal alaog WlItl Surer Rocer I 

wou lO alSl:l do ~nother game which had beerl In 

development, OIl and off, SlIlCl! 1993, ThiS new 
game _ With a \/o\:)Iklng Me of HOd}oJ - was wry 

amMIOOS and CM'lg i "" ' ~ conSlllere<l for t032 

HOWeVer, ~ went ItlrOU&f1 a k:II of ClWlges ano I 

finatly deciOed 11 WQOJId be the II~ reaHme 30 

arcade a<M!ntllle on PliryStahOll 

But OU!! to expar$Oll. 10 create capacrty 10 

deYeIap IWO gameS ¥Id $I.II)$(!O.JIII $laff 

problems.. we erded lIP puttll'lg t'le game on a 
bad: tuner It IS StII tunut& the'e. SUCh • 

$/lame, It cooId have been the hr.it rN/tIme XI 

a.-cade adventu'e well beIore MariO 64 

Edge: And Inslead you did SCARSl 

MD: ~ aller t'le runerous ~SIOnS ot 

SU~ R«:er I decided 10 have a proper go 

1ll00ng a racing game lrom sc;ralCfl on 

~ays\8llOl1, wtlkh ended lIP tlei.niSCARS. 

ThIS could and shoIJld have beerl gooa,M 

again suffered dLJe 10 staffing prOOlemS. What 

was otherM5e a greal prOOllCt a!Xl tecnniCal~ 

SUpeflOf on the PlayStatlO<1 w~s let 00wn trt the 

tr lICk oescns .will the Iatlt 01 pneoIaY polISh 

Edl': wasn' t VIvid Image developing 

Street IIKfr 2 " 0114 poInl7 

MD: By tI1fI eno of SCARS,In 1998, I doeoded to 

dO a new game tlased toose~ on f,rst Samurai 

It WOUld've beerl a rcaltlme 30 arcade 

aav&f1lure, Wlth lots of ~ Idoeas and imovatrve 

t6CtnqOOS 10 CMlrcome all tne problems 

assoclaled With prlMOUS 30 games. we ended 

UP S\¥(lng srreer FQcer 1 With a _ to 

burllkng anotIlef 1ean'l1O stall S81nur8lJO. me 

prOI:IIem".. that EIIIOS real~ wanteo the game 

for ChnstrnIS 1999, 8~ eo.oeryone 

accep!ed tI'IIfe was onry a 5().50 cnante_ 

I tno..JgnI that If this dldrft I'IIIlP8fI we 
could SVt'tCfl ewer 10 FIf$I SoImu ... 3D usong a k:II 

01 tne teetmoIogy \Ie'o'eIOoed for SfrM ruur 1 

But ~ wasn't 10 tie t ~ UW*: thIt .. some 
POIIII EO:l5 oeodIIa ~ ".. ChnstrnIS or never 
¥Id that WiIS that! 

Edle: 11.1 ""hi! poIn! did you "llIse that 

things we .. gotn, ""ronl fOf' \'011 7 

MD: Ye<y eartv on. t just did not feet 

comfortable ooml Streer Rar;tI( iIOd Hod/I at 

tne same time SUdden~ there we<e !WO 

protects CIII the go iIOd (llIIt8 • I'UTlW of 

peooIe WOI'~ lngon them. I had employOO a 

• 
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tralflet' P<1ltOCt manage< whom t could teaeh 

the job and 8Ye!'IWIIlly woukI ~p rUl'l tile 

companv,leaw1g bme to concl!llUate on 

the creat ..... asoea 0I1leYeioprne'lt. 

~ tI'oS guy thougtlt he had INrnecl 

enough iIfld ~ MOOg Wlt/l tl'Yl!e O!hIII' Stall 

rnernoen. TlIey wefe stressful _ If'ld it tOCl!( 

a 'M1de to set Met to r10flNI .,!he erId ~ 

had to bite the bullet. Thts _ creatrlely very 

lTusua!Jng, 1_ nO! able to wort on till! pone 

that I reafty shOlJjd have. 

Ed18: In hlndlllht, do you feelth 

aborted Street ffllCH 2 projKt wu 

In filCt a blUslnlln dislUlw? 

MD: I ~ hOpe 50. It was a nIIIIOI" snockend 

I really leII 101" the 5taff I did fIOI <.t'ON Ilow to 

handle k. 1 tried talking 10 them IlICe to IlICe IlOd 

sent them emIIII It was a complete .UlWe. 
l;m at me CfOISfOilClS of my CMeef ~ and I 

really want 10 take !lie corrf'Ct I1lI'rIIng. 

EdC' : WhatlHsons hav, you I,.rned? 

MD: The mo5t wnportant lesson f5 1Nl tile days 

....tlere "!<IU could produCe.a great game wlm a 

handful 0I11ke-mnOed people are 0Mr 

0eveI0pmg games IS a real ~ AnIl th0t 

sorroeooe I~e myself shook! do notnong ei5e 

but wort on the creatM! aspect 01 game 

• 

-' .----

deWIOpr'neot as !l\at"s v.nat I e1lfO'I'the 

most If'ld (m best at 000'18 

Ed18: HaW your tillenll been wasted? 

MO: .o.bsoIuteIV! I hM! 50 rru:n to of'er, I just 

need Iht rlih\ erwwormerlt 'MlBI'e I a:t.Id 

COl1Ce!ltrate on p<Odoong a great game and 

il necessary help ..... m any othe! prOOllCtS in 

0I:!YeI0PMer1t. I h<M! 50 I!\¥I'( grNI conceDtS 

an(! KIeIIS end II~ gellrustrated I1OII:leI'1g 

able to oeveIoo them 

It's only a game 
Edc,: HOW do you see pm'play t rends 

.... oI\Iln. in the tomlnl yean? 

MD: TheteylS to rememoer tI\at nomaner 

'MIat we call 0\11' ondI..ts\!)' and I»NeYer ~rful 

the hIn:lWare ,s we ..... 11 s~ 11 be tl"L3kmg games. 

we shOlJjd be atie to I)(Odo.Ic:e better g<rneS so 
mat they are more ernnc«t ancIlOCt'SSIbie 

ana III'f!'II1I'W the player more. 

When y!lI.ltv,' a better CO piaJ'er y!lI.l just 

get to Ilear more of the ~ ancI get CloSE< 

to the sound than the eng.neer t\aICI intended 

It ooesrn ~ maI<e )3Zl sound le rock 

01" "«e versa. A IOl 0I1{.mt ~ dOwn to style 

ana pre5el'llabOn. 

'~e5efVOIr DOgs' ,sn't tile IlfSt gbO(l>OOient 

gangster movie MarM Scorcese has t:lee!1 

wccesslully prOOllClng them fOl" l"lars. farandoo 

~ brao.cm new st',4e. K1te<esmg lIr'ICl urusuaI 

Cl\ilracrors all(l gooo ChIIOgue. 

EIIC': DO you think tedlnolOlY Is 

evolYlnl too fast? 

MD: H y!lI.l mean In te-rmsol p<ogranvn lng me 

__ IS no. Good progrilO'l'rTlef1 ..... QUiCklV 

earn the new llaroJ\¥lfe - eYeIl ~ 

geared rowaros .trtKlIIOr'1' It'S cruoaI mat 

II'IarlUfOClure5 prOVIde me rigtlt level 01 library 

support. The teClvIoIog~1 jump from 32b1t to 

64ll<t 01" even to t211Drt Is not 50 D1i 1 1l"1fISItIOn 

as rt was from 16brt to 32Iln. 01" 2Oto30 

The mam protllem IS mat we don't 

get enough R&O tome to eXPlore all the 

possibi lities the new hardware may nave to 

offer 'MW alt the marileOOg aod exolement 

abOut till! new teChrlOiOKV t/uniS get Dk;rMI 

DUI 01 P<0P0ftI0Il. sometimes raISIng 

~pecmoons to un.mamatJle ie\lels. 

EveryoI\e starts talkJng atJou! millionS of 

POIYXOOS but v.nat 1hoS usually meM$1$; 

thOusands 01 PflIYp'IS. 

Edle: DO you think that your 

Imalination I. limited more by 

finanCial or IKtlnlcal constraints? 

• 
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MD: IIIW1S to De finanoal. Th$ does n:M: 

~ mean lad< of ~_ ft IS the pressure 

01 MWlg 10 IirUSh , pne tor yesterday 

DeC3use tomOfTOW no one WIll tIuy ~. 

The movie game 
Edge: so what'$ next for Mew Dine and 

Vivid Imale? 

MO: ASh ~Ilecanes/roll! ~it 

er.atlIeS ~ IiI::.e me 10 try 10 expkn rf!NI odeiIs. 

nib CMII1dO- due to the mud1 ",.. 

resok.IJOOlllfOirl\OeS I VIiI enabII! the ISenI!r 

\0 I'eer the <IeI.1iIS that ItE'fro..b'1l befI::wa 

ThS adCIS a l\fIOIIe new Iime<Isicn 

I beIIIM! ItIat next gm Mrtlware Will ~ juS! 

atxJut ~ ~ la IIyI1g rut nev/ 

ttw1gs ana that's v.ml I and ".". core team (j 

~ peooIe are ~ 
EdCa: Which Is what, exactly'? 

MO; ra kM ID teI you. Wt '!Tt' instlnct tl!Ils 

me /IX to! All 'MI say IS !hat we are working 

en a'l1II:e'aCIlIIe mo::Me. 

[lip: HOw will It differ from sornethinJ Mke 

She<tmut, ...other 'lnter.octive rno:wIe'1 

MO: _ WIll <*f1e< .... DIg ~ ~ boon i;hrilng 

ato.lI CIOio'1g tIlS game tor uYee J"l¥S. Thrs ~ 

PiIf\ 01 tne lr\lsIl'ation. 

AUDIENCE WITH 

"Things get blown out of proportion .. . 
Everyone starts talking about millions 

of polygons when it should be thousands" 

Edp: Wllat sort of reaction have you II1II7 

MD: I hiM! not told man'( peopie.l hiM! $hated 

scrre et A WIIh Perer ~ He was VI!!IY 

emII!d 'NI!Ve had some ~ teI::s.orM ._-
(lip: llIIklnz; or IntefiIctI\Ie IOO'tIH, how 110 

you '" the relationship betvrINn Hollywood 

IInd the pmes Industry eYOIYIllf? 

MD: rime nea<fo.r.ur\!we'MI star! D'~ 

games lite the rll(M(! !)"<XIuctl<::<1 CQ!l"W11eS. 

The games 'MI ~ prooer plots. scrlOts, 

~ ef!ects, ITUII: and so 01\ I ttn the 1\00 

m.stnes .... II!M!I1ap. 1111 be Ioo:e PC<IIr anti 

005'Iey ~a f*n n:;g:other 

Edp: What Ie$$OnS do you tlllnII: ...". 

IIeveIOpeI$ shoI*:Ileam from mowIIs7 

MD: we an learn I ~ Jrcrn the rncMe 1OCU!Uy

~ SttWyfJoart\f1g. ~ctoceof~ 

ca-nera and ectitIng. IIVl\ reaty SI..rJ)r~ that 

troe<e aoren't /roll! flhl 00!l'(lIII'IeS COIT\II'C i'IIO our 

• 

IndustIy we already have so mud1 r1 oorrmon 

WnIl the nexI-gen Mrtlware ~'s ~ III be 

_\OShiVe~ 

Edge: DD you belle-.. tIIat me.. 11 SUI 

• place in the pmtS ndust!y for • SI!IIIII 

~ such as\/lW:t1 

MO: I tIri y!lO.I an hiM!'7I'IIII <leYeIOper 

",;u, 15 to 2!) people; Du! 111'!!11 strong lieS \0 

at:ig~ 

Edge: Having faced difflCUltlts, what do you 

think Is wrong with the IndUStry today? 

MD: ~ ~ 10 settII! dOwl to lUSt a few 

~ ¥d lots r:I good SII.dOS, lUSt 

16:;e!tle rT"QIoO!! ¥d ITIUSIC n:lS:neS. 

The~tcmTUlIIV_as.rcte 

VOICe ¥d a lID!! treaNe IIIfIuen;e on tne 

~ I started SOc:lefir:l SOItwiIre AlItI'In WII:Il 

Ion Dean a k:.1g tme IIiO and we stA (tIO'11liM! 

anything like ~ 10la'J ~ shCUa 
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CHOICE CUTS FROM THE VIDEOGAMING VAU LT 

QONKEY KONG 
H~ving coihed a serious amount of consumer cash with Donkey Kong Country Rafts one to three on the $NES. it's little 
5Uferise to see Rare wheeling out the great ape on the N64 (see R74).. How things have chang~ver 18 years. though 

Its difficult 10 bel~ today, but in 
1981 Nintenclo's biqut noise in the 
west Qme in the form of ill fat ilpe 

~ ecalM cl the evoIut>onaoy nature of computer 
~ nlnaw(ll'e (M!f the ~ 25 ~rs. one of the foibles 

IIIho=nt in ~ ~ and PfOduC2Ian ha-; been kl 

WOfI.: aro.n:l constrMllS. Or, as S/'ogenJ M..,.noIO and !'Os 

team I.lmousIy did III 1981 ..nen they CfHIed Donkey 

Kong. wort< ...m them. Mryamo!o-san sought to create a 

uuly memorable m cha!<lCte<, but the 8bit te<:hnoIogy at 

his dispos.JI coo..Id anomIIe aNy dmn.Jwe spntes, and by 

his own ~ he wasn~ much cop when 01. C¥TIe to 

dri!Wlllg . tworsIyIe w.!h p.rris. Thus" M.Jno g,lIned • C4' 10 

hode his k;tir pIObIem, and ~..w the pUrnbo'Ig n.xle 

simpty beQolM plJttng red a llTl$ ;,g~ the blue baddrCIP 

01 a pair of dungarees would IMke me.- an lf'l\il!Jon app!:'<'II 

ITlOR.' obw.xn; and COf'lW'IOng. HIs ~ ~. 

~ gM:'I'I ~ ~ b«..Juse MryarnoIo-san and CD could 

ng( eIIe<llYeIy ~eseno: InOI.I1h 0N0Is. 
smiLlrly, memory constrain!'; forced a Iinut of !oor 

levels on 10 the game. Ye\ \tli5 d id not pleve<11 "'''I'arrotc)" 

S<1I1 fi;orpo<atng one ~rIy notable ga<nepIay 
~: ~ l.4) a 1Iamrroer, Mano ~ into 

powm!'d-up mode. SClI"I'Ot'IhIn he wooId SO an 10 do, ., 

~ Ioml Of <lIlOIher. IIr'rH! and "'8111'\ ., fuMe gamc.s. 
PlayIng Donkey Kong today r<!qJ"es superhuman 

levels of pat>ence. such is rts IlnlorgMOg l'\atl.I"e. 

SuI the old <:harm wely fails to ~ thlough. 

Shileru Miy~,"oto's orilin~1 Ch~f~1 sIIe1ches 

Hni"l enjoyed 'l(i"l Kon(. Miy .. moto-wn WIMIessty 
reproduced the theme in plM form, promptill( the th~ .. 
of 1q~1 Ktion from Uni¥ersal SludiO$. In typial f.shlon. tht 
l~,"e com~ny rtsisttd §vch trillinp. ~nd Donkey Kong wenl 
on 10 becomt! Ninlmoo's first bil success outside 01 J~p~n 

Manufact ure r: Nlnte ndo 1981 Oeyelop er ~ rn - h o u se Co ln·o p / var iou s 

• 
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~DGEVIEW 
The videogame world never stands still, riding the breaking wave of advancing technology. In. this regular column 
Edge Ruts the industry's progress in. pe.[spective with a look. at yesteryear's headl ines: five years ago this month 

SCE's Terihusa Tokunaka al the 
PlilyStation media event. quite 
unaware of whallay ahud 

r. n)We wondering just now Sooy'~ 
I..:.J f>\ayStltion!rude such ~n impact 
on the gamll1g world need only loo!< at 

an issue of Edge such itS this, v.tOch 
reponed from the companYs p<e\<lurxh 
pr.,.;, shcm in Tokyo in temlS that can 

only be describe<J iIS gicmng. As Sega's 

Saturn prep.lred to hit ~n neilrIy \WO 

weeks to Sony's rn.>dW>e, I'IaySIilIloo 

representmves wasted 00 ~me 111 puttmg 

JC1Yl'>II<k 11 the hands of assembled Pless 
aneodees. 'A cred~ to boIh the powe< of 
the ..... ,dw. re a"'; the dedic.alloo of 

Namco's ~nt team' witS Edge's 
ve<dict of • preprodtKIion Ridge Racer, 
gomg on to cond<Jde that '!he P\ayStl:ion 

IS go;ng to be very diff,rut\ to~' 

DespIte it'l 'ne,.:>erience, Sorry 

alredd'y too Edge meltmg in its palm. 
BtH Sega Wi!5 hJ>.oing a rougher ode, 1\5 

3100 console being e ... mined in detJ il 
e+>ewhere ,n a slightly less enthUSlaSIIC 
ligtn. flungIed ard1neclUre (hurriedly 

pieced togethe< in an effort to 1TliIld! 
up kl Sony's~) was smgIed out 

dS d po5sbIe SMrIbing block. 
Stil, 0- Perry (then .~ Seg.J m.Yl 

ill neart") w,","behind Seg.J an the-r 
'MlKh is why Sh iny prodlJCed ~ 
so TTIilrly Saturn games. Er L5 

kco ...... 1 
I 

Oockwise from top left: Edge w.mes little time in espousing the merib of 
Sony's new fonmrt (ewn in video form); a classic: Edp hardware schematic; 
300 The Ne«I ~ Speed, sun the best in the series; Fioof ffmtasy Ill: genius 

Old they really say that? Did Edge realty say that? Testscreens (and ratings) 

Sega's Tom Killnsh: "Saturn will be at a price poont 'Sadly, Edge'> dea fOf 'SQ.Fi N.J1:.ed &rds And LBoI (PC; 9/10), Bum. Cydt> (CD~; 7/10), Zeev.o/{ (Am iga : 8/ 10). FFlII (SNES; 

that WIn oot mak rt a nmsmuket item: 'M1ich MLJSde C.U Month~ has not passed the board's 8/10), Doom (Jag; 8/10), SouIS!l! r (MCD; 7/10), Off-World Inte«:eptOf 

rather begs the quesboo. why bother kluoch",g~? ;";t..,.1 !iCfeenongs: Blitney, d veri!l!bie side-spliller (300; 7/10), VirtUII Raong DeIuxe (32X; 8/10), S",r Wars Arcade (32)(; 8/10) 

PIXELPERFECT 
f.ve!'LggmeLhgs occasional moments otsRarkling excitement, be it the first time~Sp-ee_dbafl booted up, or completing 
Sabrewulf. Here, Jason Kingsley, MD of Rebellion (whose CV includes the likes of Aliens Vs Predator), recalls a real RPG 

O was i!IxxJt reo year.; oOd and, pLJy't'tg 

games like Drpk:Imacy and RisI:. at 

Iuochtime one IWIteI term. But I afway.; found 

them kl be Iitrutong ~ sorroe indef.-...ble -r 
1 wanted the "",airy 10 be..t>le kl 00 

different li>'ib ~ Ri5.k; I W<lmed to n.".., • """l' 

~ ~. so I spent many t-.:>tr.; aeaung 

aftemillive rules. mo:h to the delight of my 

friends. (The IY'I05I filffiCll./S nst.uxe Wi05 Ntriear 

MoI"opoIy, ""'ere a pI;Iyer could purchase • 

rlUciear mISSile and send. ag~irm another 

pl.aye(s· property, destroying rt and rn.atlflg a 

r~ w.'IStelaM). 

One day 1 fr;nwj ~ mag<lrine ~ for 

~ game alled Tunnels 8. Trolls, a U\d 01 poor 

man's Dungeons 8. DrilgOllS 

1 perw<>ded my f~!hef 10 wri:e a d>eque 

out to the maikxder company .M ,,"thin a 

few weeh this musIiIr<f.yeioN rule lxx>k turned 

~. ~ w,", my first ~ of roiepL1yIng 

gamt'5 ond was 10 shape ....Nt I w.'Intro kl 00 

in my professiomIliIe. 

The tIviII 01 ueanng a ...ood for ~ to 

e>o:pbe still drives me kl create .ttematrve 

~ 00 a computer. I S1iII n.".., the 

mustdrd--yelk:m ru\ebool;, tcx1.Jy. 

• 

Okay, it's not a Yideogame, but 
T&Ts influence is undeniable 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

I'tayStation hits choppy waters 
I 

us: Consuucted in New lI!aIand and shipped 10 the us poor 10 lIS att~.n ~ !he 'i~ SiiIilg recctd. 

f'Ir,&aIIOn, the'Mll'd's fastcsl c.lIamaI'an, is the Iate5I ~ b ~ Fosse!t w::rid leo:A<:hettIlg ~ and 

b.lIoonist (¥Id gad fr..nd oIleIow ~ MIard BtIlfl!Dl. v.n.:. is also p;wI cl the crew). Ti"e CUIe'1 rw::o-d 

tor !he 2.88&nW \CI'¥ 15 51< davs. 13 hcu:s nee rrnft5 32 se::tn:Is. set in 1990 by ~ Serge M.xIec. 

Invasion of the pocket snatcheIs 

~ the Hoo.I5e5 cA 
p~ Me<w.1h Md 
PiUchu _the .igIlI5 a'j 

the UK invasion kicb off 

128 UKl€ 

UI(; The ~!MY ~ n.-~ ~ bjgas ~ !"oM been ~ Wl 

Japaoaod!he us. bu Nin~'s §moll s.MU'S fmt;iIITNe<l on BriIi\t1 

scj .., Cb::beI, boast.-.g ahI05I !IYee tine; itS rnartr' wnebe5 as ~ 
Md ~·s ~ ~_ on h¥ld1O rmIId!he progress cA 

the IiIde CICa5 (rod ft!"fllM'" dressed f1 Nach.J .n:I MeaooIIh 

cam:rnes) flan !heir ~ at the ChameI f1Il!he '- oIlDrd:n 

The /o:II:Iwr4! v.eeI;, PtJ:imon Red and aLe d.tf td; JJp 5pOI: in 

the g;me s.JIes d\w,. ~ ~ at E25 • POP. ~ a few ITO'l' 

rriion 10 the ISbn !hat the pi-oen<.nlenon hM ~ tl.med or.oer 

~. Ne>.1 ~wiI be ~)t>6;w, a ~dRed and &Le 
....n:h,rli; few .-~ but is better \Jed 1lIO!he C<J1oon ~ 

• 

--

, 



, American gunheads pack pistols 
I . 

US: No! rontenIlWil SIr'fllIy making d new' level faQxJke, some peq>Ie go ono: ~1u1hef. 

The latest ~ is ililFlffil)'. a 1igh1gun mo::ie fa Quake I( vhd> Ms been CO"T"boned 'Mth 

N::f l.'Jbs GS g.>"l spem fa !he eas.est FPS e>:perience ever O!her games. ....n as SokJier ~ 

IOO!xJe w.I also '4'JlO'I!he gm 'M'leIhef ( s ~ worth $90 is <WlDIher ""Iter e<1breIy. 

onward Christian fraggers 
US: Sidened ~ !he gkJ!: 01 Go<.tess games. 

0vist00 de.oeIoper Ete<mI Wi'JlTO'S Ms 

turned lIS hiInd 10 rnamg a hoIy~. 

The result is The w.. .i1 1-hNffi. a 

~ .ho<xer that anerrvs to 

nro,ua!e ChisMn .....ues V>1Ih I<Jilg IIwlgs. 

F't.:!yers choose to IolJN 1!i1heI!he 

!:.lMJe p.Jth 01 Obedience ()" It... F3IIen 

Pm oIi<noMedge. ~ as an ~ 

~!he 12boe1sto~()"asd 

dermn 00 a I~ to he( 

~ ~ tn.rths sum iI5!he 

fear 01 the lofd aod r@1le00J5t'0e5S¥e 

~Ied The g.l(I'\e IS gcre and gt. tree too, 

aslhe <Je.,..eioper wan\ed to ~ d leen fdtWlg 

han !he ArneooIIl softwdre bodrd ReIaii 

d'-.ivls ~ ~ to ~ I'd. 'M.Jtever rJeX\! 

• 

...,.-- . 

~ppi~ ~ a w.um lighl8Un pll/5 haodh~ 

rontrolle< from http:;/-.ctIoob.tom 
GunFfMZy download from 

http:;/-.,;titterstrNm.neI/fren..,1 

, 



(out there) REPORTAGE 

Hacking Up a Civilisation 
us: VI\tIl the "",ocious ~ rorrmuniTy desperille for co&. to ~ the recent 

Adanta I.i:lw; SOOM:ase pro.oed «self the pb:;e 10 be, n ~. the W<i Had ~ ~ 

30 had:.ers the chM1<:e to gel to ~ wi1h the gom of the lnD: .....sioo 01 the epo:: CMIsatol. 

Col to Ibwer. f'rospe<:We KevI1 Mrtnid:s Md jusl481loo.n .. ...n.:n to <Odd the rrosI 

mpessove J\tW features to tile gome. 

Hoct:s varie<:J frcm the sens.VIe, SIJdl <OS the ~ d rod.. that aobNs ~ ..tic 

Loki Had '99 atlr3CIed ~ slew of 

<uper~ger amateur (oder!; (rigtrt). 

Results from the event will be 

made avail<!bIe /of downIoad at: 

http://www.lokiplTlH.com/had</ 

• 

Racing at full tilt 
UK: n.., latest ~ cootrc*! to tIy to terIl'I the lOOs /Ne{ frcm 1hei' 0uaISI1<rls is !he AIpad. 

BoasIi1g ~ range 01 <JfIereot modes - frcm <igrtaI t) aruIog and JogCon - ~ lMS a ~ of 

rm~.n:I ~ tro-nOOgy. 5aKJ to be ~ ~ fa <hYlg.~.YJd actm 

g.ynes, Edx'e's ~ ~ suggests!Nt It's ....... soitro to ~.~ 

~ but '",ss canfortabIoo: wi1h tr3<b:>nal ,rilg gamt!S (!he .t>sera 01 

lnflorm of res.stance ~ for a rather 0eIamed ~). One 

~ benefit of the Airpad is !he ilbiky to play usong,.,st one 

hand. and ~ isa ~ ~ lrit DefoteIy 

an ar:.q.Jired !oNe, ~ 01 the cootroler for 

IJredIn:dsI and PC are expeaed to "*",,, 

AI. laurd!, 200,000 Airpads 
~e shipped to retlil. On 

... Ie now, ~ dod<s '" III U5 

Mve been aoppe<J out 01 a ~ ~ to re;or. <!5 the <:meO ~ to the pi¥> 

ridio..oI::u>. Thefe W<JS plenty 01 ~ for the I<!t'.er. wi1h the <>ddition 01 a v..:oder' to 

the gd!Tle (vd"rlI v.hen ~ c.JUSed ill ~ to~) and the rltr~ 01 

7etr/S and Pwg subgarne<; beong among !he lTO'e biMfe. 

~. the \WW"leI' merely added 5e'1e1'ilI ...,.. stwlth ...-vI5 and I1"IOOiIied the spy 

rl ilIoM">g ~ to .-.M!ate an enemy city and VreN'" it; stlts. The spy <led n !he proce5S. 

, 



( 
Dreaming .Japanese 

UI(: f<I; ~ ~ed (E76) the ~ d Nri Gaman and 

f1na/ Fonfasy artS YoshiIaI'.J Amn:l il ~ new .5<>-xhu1 WOe roo.oeI 

IS all! ci the ~5 visual ~ Entitled S<>-xi'nal: The ChDn 

The difference is clear 

Hunrers, the il.Jstri!\e(j le:>:! form.Jt ~ te:>:t--'th ~ ~ 

from ~, The artist to; also e.>;>eae<l to \Ol.I' seIeaed UK 

booI:stores from the end a Nc>.oember,I'otoen the Id.Jrne is released 

~piln/UK: The iM.lc-fl8ot~Mtroocs is CIYltrluing apace." ~ 
four ~ ~ jowads are bmg reIeaged, as is a flJ set oIlirrMIed

editU1 HelD 'Mty systems, rrlJding ke,t>oord, console, VMS and ~. The5e 

M be """"""'" at the end of De<:errt>e< il pri:. and t>oe v<Vie1ie5 at m ,OO') 

(~£13O). Cbser to home, Nonter>do is d~1O ~the N64's 

......m.d ""'" by shipprlg 7O.(XX) oobJred unrts nto the UK, rn:;ed £75 eoch 

Did AppI.. know what it was 
starting? CoIoIJred translucent 

casings wiI soon be ~ 

• 

It's got legs «nj a beIy) 

us: AIthougtl iI: s.xIy didn't rmke 

the tr.v>5ioon \0 E~ the 

St.ltesiOe ~ for Lt>iSoIt's 

fiMlUrite rute-il-.limbless dw<Kter, 

~ ~ I'IO\!W1g short 01 

~_~~there 

~ ~ be ~ g.;wroe o;o'l(:epI 

wai1i1g1O pql out~e. 

£DG£"'31 .. 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

Snappy arcade gaming 

US: Cootinoog to p.JSh the ~ oIlhe emi.ltioo COI"I'W'I'Ilrit comes Mmes Soone, part 01 the 

.w.ME prqect 1'000 hits ~ to gel dasso::s g,JIl"IeS su:t> as R1cMoo, froggef ilIld {)()rky Kong 

~ 'Mthon the proct5SII1g IlI1d memxy COOSIrilllltS 01 a KDd.lk OC265 dg<taI camera. Fu1he! 

~ slnJld also gel the code v.OO:xlg 00 DC22O, 2£() ¥Id 290 u1ItI. He \'oil ~ 

~tten'4JI 10 Sl4'JlO'I soood ., a ItJttff build. Oled<. ~ out ill: http://members.aoI.com/JWSurinej 

IS the writing on the wall for 5ony? 

UI(; It'e rTllIT'Wlg Ih:r ~ the 

suxessIoJ ~ L.tnf1., centIaI Lc::o±:.\ 
Edge ....,.; suprised to re<:ef>'e "" em1IiI frool 

Sega's f'R ~ ~...rut b:teJ ike ~ 

~ 132 £DO£ 

dm5y dtteIT'f( to an.n.:e Ihe vrld !h.JI a 

~ m reatr' Md taken !he fl11 to 

Scny, ilIld n pift>:JJar its held ti&e. ~. 

a spoI:esrn1In h Sooy tokl Edge that toe graffill 

• 

.-

irri:iert pi:lxed beb.v <i:j net 11 f.J:t ~ 

A....ntrol~~was~t:u: 

!he I1lct N: the I:>.tiJg " "" m cl Sooy 

r.t.Jsoc net 5CEE was the d'oeny 00 the caI:l:. 

DataStream 

""""~bascol 
~-Iso.ooo~ 

Nurrbefcl~2~ 

~in~ 
<><ror<iog to Sa?( _ 160 

No.rri>er 01 """'" 01 fII'=R 

~'. Du.o'SI'oCld. 2 
a>riIroIer <.on """": 151 

~d Jop.n>se~ 

....m~~"'" 
~: u.. 

Per~ d llpmese 8""'"'S 
v.h)....."jdbuy.~oo 

its Wrll dl1( l4'IIo 

~oIJapiI,"",,~ 

""'" SlId they """'*I buy. 6400 
""""~~: 4'111 

!IUrbef 01 Nec-Geo Po:;ieI coo 
han<hIds sdd n the frq si>. 

"""*' d it-; UKI,mcn: 10.000 
~ 01 Neo-Geo F'ocI:;.,\ coo 
h.nheIdo; .do:! n Jopiw1 a.mg 
the fr.>t ~ of C'lcIcber 114 

IIiIOJedlhedM~ 

Nimendo IlOd IBM fcr !he (.eI;:;o 

<hp, ~ (IBM's Wgest~ 

order~- II"" 

~ 01 bti> fbdt:t N COs 

Eido!i "8"'lli ~ <iJmg lIS us 
I'izM I1l.( p"mOIXl'" Son 

f'.UnI:>e" d briJ Rnd!r 11 <]]~ 

g..odes sold n c...rmny J50.000 

(;jpo;Jm'$ ~ spend in the 
us fa Orlo Cn>i'; (PS). ~ 

['" J. NemI'!sIs (1'5) ilIld ~ 
f>t{) (1\164) no.. 
~ ~inGlpo;rn's 

pro&< for "'99: lMfoId 

-W ......,dlhe UK per'*"""" 
""""'" n 1998. £lOO IniIIion 
EsI:imne reuiI "*'" cl pi"a:01 CD; 

~ ~ E1SPA am. In! .t. 
Glnhtf ca boot <ale: ( 67,100 

~ 01 ~ 01 Slt!lVm sold 
in Korea: I", 

No..on'>er d ~~ 

met~ ~in us: 90 

, 



(out there) MEDIA 

MATTHEW SWEET 
In Reverse 
Ulve} 
s.,..,;, <lb.rns ir(o ~ ~ 

01 guitar.jeoej rod<. .v..uh<>w Swe«', 

""""~aallto.-~WiIh. 

WaI 01 Sound ..be C<'1 trad$ &le 
~·.Swed""""",,an 

~ 01 15 JlJ.JSioons. 
1nt~ 1W11ilese "I*" Ne 

more ret=pe<!M' ~ such as 
~. and 'Don'! Le! Me CoO>: !ha! 

t......."'"""todw~lhe~ 
he', spenllO$ ~ artISt rmst ~ to 
MYe. big hi. Ard it he "-', I'rt 
(" nod1ng to do v.<m a.. qwIity. 
<Ht mlf';.e\ tid:leno= a..ss.: rod. 

~""'""~"'~ 

JUNGLE BROTHERS 
V.I.P. 
(v21 
Pr<x1>:::e:I and Cl>'MCn"" ,.m, 

~ AlaGiffoo!, New 
\'OO«.IJ't&Ie ~ ~ bad< ir(o 

!he frlt; IW1 !heir Wry ~ 
Party' .tx.m And ~ !he bard, 
hIphop rooIS, Gi'fooj seems to M.oe 
~ • targe ~ 01 nu.GII 
~tobe.ir. ~ from 
soU. rod<. t:U.s and big be.>! is 
~<!<I and gues:s rd.de Hooy 
from ftC ond Bloc); E.,.,.:! "= StiI, 
(,,!he rro:etr~ 'OP uJd:s, 

~theNlS'f~ 
01' ~, !hot ....:n bt$. 

!AN BROWN 
Golden Greats 1-r, bem • bng 'I""" for a.. 1'l-5alne 
_ man E\oer ...... he decrled 

to $hire !'IS ~ C<'1 Nans. 
~and....n.therhe 

ooUdllya~"'-"'; 
rrusr< ~ """". bad< __ 50 (" 

~ !ha! 'Gok!en ~ S<!eS 

!heseK~ q~<dI.m'" 
rcl:>usIIy. JIOO; ~ b;,ggy tl.nes 

and groo.'\"!>MS"", lA .. ~ 
and ""'" if !he <ty 'o'<lC.aI • isn'! 

~~1his""""",, 
~ 01 • secood anq. 

~L\ l{]\ 

,,:~-:;~ 
~ 

o , 

• 

OVD: THE MATRIX 
(Warner Home Vicleo) £20 
W~ brc:cI-.; ~ and larry', S«ord ~ 
ef\or! (~ 1996', nooish!fde<, '8oo.nd') is re( • 

~~",,,,,,,,((M:1eImI. ~.it 

~ n ~ '-" """",,01 !he IT'05I 'it)W'iy 
flrnedaam ~ to........-~ from. 
HoIyNood SIUio.106 '>lrl\ and.mtn'll'lfl JOO'", ~ 
tobe~~for!he~(,,~~ 

Slu/\ """,,.m, Ke.nJ ~ .. 1he lead ~ 
(')M>ers 01 ~ 1l"O'"CIlI'; ..... be pIrn<.ed 

tofnd.&6p2,~5:1 ~pressing~toli 

tt..... """""'" ""* 1he M>y t:ligrtaI........mrl o;OOJd 

~ ""'" 1he moSI <yroocaI 01 m:ics. W""",,, offers 
an ~ amomr: 01 ~ (as fedrured C<'1!he US 
<is<:) his 'W'~ a.. <is<: to nv>!~ SI.nJS. 

ALL TOMORROW'S PARTIES 
Cle5pIte it; Io:\wr<l--b:*ng We. there', • re1ro atrnosphefe 
pervOOing Wobn Gi:>sa'!'s ~ W:e 00 !he measy 
~ IM;f\d he aI t>JIl-r.oented bad<. III the Idle '00s, 

Ths is I""rtty <Le 10 1he ~ 01 some dlolI.,,-;t~ 
from hts previous booIrs. GOsoo Ms ~ ~ 10 

basely group I'IS booIrs. ..... lOrr'o:'I1:1N' < PartIes' acts as a 

~ to1he ~ pllcesand ~ IriI 
e<pIored i1 Vrtl1<1i l.i!tt and 'ldcru'. But v.m.. \TtuaI 
4toI' was. rnt.l5UIi¥ ~, ooo:ier Che-.oetre WdIhi1gton 
chased IlrOOJld • ~ c.aIibnia by freeOOce ~ 
~ R)o.IeI. 'ldcru' __ pure ..-.forTn.loon ~ Iileratf a c.
ol fallng III hie 'Mth • wtwI bens- The book re5l1lmg <:i 
a c.oIisO:::n cl these s¥es ., ~ to <df!he least n 
IY\ilI"ti W/JoA IYIl.Idl is p<OITlise<j in ' .... lOrr'o:'I1:1N's Parties· 
buI &ttIe Mppens. MYybe IhilI's !he po« 

Deep III cardJoard Clef 00 • !apitnese ~ 

pI.lJ!<;tm, CoWlI.aney sie\.e i"If<:nnat.a1. seeIr.ing the 
!'T'OJ!hef 01 aI rlOdaI pants, !he pO.ce v.here !he 
....-.:iIdosed ,.,. dw>g<:. MearMtie, OU! in San ffaocisco, 
Washingtoo oYJd RydeI fnd ~ d"itMl bad:; to !he 

sq.JMter o::mm.nity vd1Kh has t;,I.:"n ""'" !he Cdden 
G<lte Bridge. Kilt'!:; ~re 00 the loose. ...orb:lg for Mlo 
\noNs Mlo. Even the khu heWf, ReI b. ~ 
waiIlng le.-~ to ocru-. ..ro v.hIe !here's actol, 

oYJd even some 5011 01 re5OOtioo ~ the...ad m.Jde t'oesh 
~ GOsoo seems to be pjdying a waiIlng game. iI5 ~ ne's 
aIreact; setmg ~ for a seq.>eI. Th1rt saO:J. t """"""" roe 
01 Ch.;on·5 most ~ booIrs. 

A BRIEf HISTORY Of THE fUTURE 
'Mth the r...nt:e <:i txxJks <isaJOOg the pO.ce oYJd 
irnportaoce of the ntemel. ClI'rmIty rerl.ing "trt-si=l 
~hen:",liI5r:lSroer:hat_the 

pheronenoo "'. r...m..ne oYJd ~ rmmer P<m 
SCIO<lI htslotv. parlla)man's ;o...ne.,. <:i ~t 'A s.-..f 
t'osIo:y 01 !he Futm>. partiakrty ~ 00 the role <:i 
IlbmaIlon in !he de.oeIopmeot <:i!he ntemet 
~ 'Mth pcs-w<!< rnedIanicaI filing systens 

oYJd early ~er ~ ~o*nnSIJohn 
NaugIltoo 9l"esses the =iaI a!.pedS cl !he eo.dVns 
tedv>oIogy. Picoeer.; 5I..dl iI5 Tm Ilemer<rl..ee are .d 
me-, for thei- cootrbJtions, v.hereas the likes 
01 ~ Engebart oYJd PaU &ran I-o.:M! Wen by !he 
~. YeI. as ~.oghtoo stresses, from TCP/lP ~ 
I!:fNiI and HTMl,It's been. corrbned ~ 
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VIEWPOINT 
EXP,!<:ESSYOURSElF IN EDGE - WRITE TO: lmER5, EDGE, 30 MONMOUTH STREET, BATH BA 1 2BW (email: edge@fulurenet.co.uk) 

I 

nlthough I haYe been 01 reotde. 

Lir.I of you. reliable mag IOf a 

long time, I haYe ~r feally felt a 

n«d to write in about anything 

until now. Hope:luLIy you can help 

me, siote the people in charge 

don't seem to know. 

I, like many others, am a very 

loyal Sega lao, and have bought a 

Oreamcast, and 'o'fly pleased I lIm 

too. Gaming is enjoyable again, with 

irnmed~te d.ssia like Sonic and 

Ready 2 Rumble. 

1ioWeYef, I recently sent an email 

to ~a's 'customer seMce' section, 

enquiring as to whether Soul 

Colibur would include a 60Hz 

option, following the poor 

conversion of Virtua Fighter 3th. The 

replv was. "We cannot !>peak IOf 

thirdp.trty deffiopef5." Terrific! 

So this is !he most anticipated 

lime in the 1999 UK Dreama5l 

lineup. ;md Sq.'s own §upport 

team don" know if if'! going 10 be 

aliBI-rate convel'5ion to lure 

PlaySlatkln owners away from 

Tekktn or whether us Loyal Sega 

fans will once more ~ let down by 

'alse promises of 'a new d<lWtl in 

European laming'. 

I really do hope the Oreamcast 

is a soccess. I think videogame5 

need Seta and software SIKh a~ 

NiG~ and Shenmve. But I 

wonder how long the ulmpany 

um 10 01'1 when important 

questions and issues seem to ~ 

diSlegarded quite flippantly. 

DlInny Ed&lIr, 

mernll il 

Rest assured, PAl Soul Colibut h.H a 

5O/6OHl option. Good point about 
5ega, though, The compally' seems 

inl~t on making its life difficult 

. 0 his is another leller 'TOm a big 

lan, with big worries about 

the future. 15 it just me or is 

sony's new PllIVStation a threat 

to _ryone1 ObvioWy it is to 5ega, 

Nintendo, and now Microsoft, but I 

think the ones who ~ould ~ really 

wooied are the programmers. The 

5O-story high-rise building with 

some cheap sellotape and ~Isa 

wood. It won't work.. 

On a final note, maybe with 

the power 01 the PI¥Ultion2 we 

will see a return to the dr<lWinl 

'I think the ones who should be 

really worried are the programmers. 
The people who WlII need to support 

the system will find themselves bogged under' 

people who will need to support 

the S'(Rem will find themselves 

bogged under in an attempt to 

create Ireat-looking games. Even 

if they do manage it,. what of the 

future? New consoles (PIay'Stationl, 

Dolphin2, Oreamcast2, et() will 

bring unimalinable levels of 

power to the home, and with it 

a new challenge. 

Quile simply, ted1no1ogy 

IOf creating 3D - even 20 -

environments is not progressing 

at the same rate as the powe!' 

with which these environments 

are created. It's like building a 

• 

boards with virtual reality. With the 

$heer polygon-ptrYling abilities 01 

the platform, near photorealistic (or 

at least good enough) environments 

will be possible for HMDs. That is, 

of course, only if we can Ulme 

the power 01 the beast ... 

Chris Hudson, 

vi" e..,.il 

Regardless 01 the probk!nts the 

power at P$:Z-and its ilk may 

present, rnosl developers remain 

upbeat, daiming that finally they are 

being given technology capable of 

IfUIy representinl their wildest 

imaginings (having for so 101'11 had 

10 scale down projects because 01 

the limitations of the PS and N64). 

Whethef they'll be so optimistic in 

two or thr~ years' time remains 10 

be seen. of course. 

Cl CNls Ihis lor" sn"pshot of 

Ihe general public's view 01 

the Nintendo 641 

Last Friday, I went inlo 

Electronics Boutique to buy 

Royman 1: The Greet Escape. 

The guy serving me looked "I the 

g"me, then said, "I'm sorry, rm 

goins 10 haW! to see some ID - this 

game is only lor under-r .... es: 

very funlly', 

I am 25 years old, and so far 

have enjoyed every minute 01 my 

(40 same. But how mally' 

custOll"lefS haW! been turned off the 

N64 if the people selling the g"mes 
ptfceive them to be IOf kids? 

Obviously the guy WH joking -

I'm not thaltouchy about it. t 

personally don't care if I play three 

01 lour decent N64 games a year, 

and if all of them are platform 

g"mes. Thars just me; I've got other 

things to do in between releases, 

and when the quality rele"ses li.e 

JFG come out. I win relish them all 

the more. But it i5 bewming 

obvious from the wles figules 

that thousands of people don't 

see it that way. 

If this is "ddlessed 10/ Dolphin, 

Ninlendo will do well again. If 

Ninlendo doesn't, and continues 

to starve gamers of steady, qU<llity, 

adult releases, it will die. It's H 

simple as lhat, "nd it will be a 

aying shame if it happens. 

Tony Ounsworth, 

vi" em" U 

O just wanted to express my 

disappointment with the state 

• 
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of play with Nintendo 64 software. 

I have ~n a very loyal follower 

of Nintendo through the ages (NES 

to SNES 10 N64) and would even go 

as far as to say that my brand loyalty 

made me ignore the Ps)( in favour 

of wailing an extra year or 50 for the 

launch of the N64. 

I am, hOWeYi!f, regularly irritated 

by the fad that every time I pop into 

any high-street retailer I spy a 

plethora of new, high-quality tilles 

and an impressivf! back catalogue 

for the PSX while the N64 cupboard 

r",mains undeniably bare. The old 

argument from Nintendo and the 

N64 owne. was 'quality, not 

quantity', and for a time this was 

almost acceptable. but now, some 

two to three years down the line, 

can Nintt'fldo be pleased with the 

fact that its quality back utalogue 

consists of Super Morio 64, (korina 

of Time, Go/denEye and maybe a 

couple of other titles? 

I know Jet Force Gem;n; is nearly 

with us, ditto Donkey Kong 64, 

Perfect Dark and perhaps a oouple 

we don't know about, but the fact 

remains that we h~ been waiting 

nearly a full year (since Ocarina's 

release) lor something worth E40-

ESO to come out on the N64. 

This, along with the fact that 

Sony is releasing Playstation2 as a 

backwardly oompatible unit (both 

in software and hardware terms), 

makes me think that Ninte ndo is 

going to have to pull something 

rather special out of Zelda's 

hat/Mario's cap to make me 

buy a Dolphin. 

Right, with that off my chest I'm 

off down to Electronics Boutique to 

see the happy shoppers grab Final 

Fantasy VIII for lO quid .. 

Christ; .. " Cecehi, 

via email 

O 
sn't there anything else Edge 

leaders have to say? Every 

month these pages are filled with 

everyone's own enlightened opinion 

on the Sony/Sega/Nintendo neld

gen consoles. I don't want to know 

any more. Unless you have 

something profound or new to say, 

please don't waste columns of 

Silicon Volley (N64) . Both of these 

titles display obvious problems with 

the camera angles but this naw is 

not a permissible reason to get my 

money back. 

We often look at the film 

industry as a guide to the future of 

videogames. But how many times 

have you watched a film wnere the 

'We often look at the film Industry 

as a guide to the future of games. But how 

many t imes have you watched a film 
where the camera got stuck?' 

space comparing the relative 

merits/ downsides to every single bit 

01 each oompany's past, present 

and luture stJategies. 

Every single day we learn a little 

more about the new oonsoles. 

Absorb the information, sift through 

the rumours and hype, form your 

own opinion. Then keep it to 

yoursell. Asgue with your mates 0Ye' 

whim con50le will be better, just 

please don't tell me about il. 

Can't we have some new topics 

of discussion? Something a bit more 

interesting or controversial, maybe? 

1 could start here. How about 

smell ·based feedback conlrollers -

the neld revolution in gaming? 

Chris Esson, 

via email 

The Edge team has had some of 

those controllers in the office for 

a while now, Chris. Seriously, don't 

believe Ihe hype. 

0 11 went out arid bought a 

game today alld it was faulty 

.1 could get an e.change or my 

money back. But what if the lault 

was riot isolated to my disc. but to 

every other disc being sold? 

Take Sonic Adventure (DC) or 

• 

• 

camera got stuck behirld a post or 

got so dose to a wall you could see 

the other side? 

I am sick 01 finding glitches and 

having no way to return the game. 

How wi ll the developers learn if we 

can't influence them with educated 

purmasing decisions? 

Every other type of company 

1 can think of will give you your 

money back if the product is less 

than satisfactory, even at the risk 

that people will abuse this setup 

and take back lilms they have 

watched 01 clothes that they have 

worn once. 

I work fOl a company making 

DIY products which are prone to 

being used for a weekend and 

returned lor a lun relund. This 

creates a free hi'ing service lor 

many people. 

So a message to software 

developers, distributors and 

retailers alike. (I have no idea 

which party is most responsible 10' 

this situation but you are all taking 

advantage 01 il.) You are not the 

only industry that has to put up with 

non·laulty returns. By implementing 

this system you are not allowing 

consumers the rights they deserve. 

It is not healthy lor the future 

of videogames to allow this to 

continue. Otherwise constantly 

shoddy, rushed games will be 

released on to the market with 

game developers reaping the same 

financial rewards as if they had 

produced .. quality game. Not 

everyone reads a games magazine. 

VI .. dimir Imp, 

via em .. il 

But a surprisingly large number 

of retailers do offer quibble-free 

refund/ exchange policies. And, 

oddly enough, it's more often 

chains thal operate this way. it's 

simply a case of shopping around. 

(To cut code.s some slack,. it's a 

little bit easier to manufacture a 

reliable stepladder than it is to 

enginee. the latest Quake, iSfl't il?) 

O 
have to agree with Ashley 

Simmons' letter in E77. The 

childish rantings in your letters 

pages about wh ich games are good, 

bad or indifferent are becoming 

tiresome, especially lrom readers of 

a magazine as inlormed and 

intelligent as Edg~. 

Equally disturbing is that much 

01 the blame lor there not be ing 

enough quality in the videogames 

market is placed at the door 01 Sony 

and its band 01 casual gamers 

making uninlormed choices. 

I own a PlayStation and .. PC 

and I have been playing (omputer 

and videogames for more than :ro 
yea rs. I bought FIFA 99 because I 

love football and TeHen J because 

the previous two were so good. 

I have bought many other 

games which were hyped too 

mum for their own good bUI they 

were still very good games (Metal 

Gear. Resident evil. Final Fantasy -

the list goes on). 

£DO£ 135 to 

, 



Am I a casual gamer? Do I fall 

lor the hype and glossy poster<; in 

HMV? (Oreamcast anyone?) Do I fall 

for Lara's ovefsi~ed assets or buy it 

game becallse of flash graphics and 

long FMV sequences? Abso lutely 

not I'm 27, fairly well educated, 

have a reasonably high disposable 

inoome, and I feel I choose my 

games very carefully. 

I have only bought one game 

that I was very di:;.appointe<j with 

(Birth of the Froeraoon on PC). 

f bought my PI.,ptation in 1995, 

...men it was in its infancy. 

confident in Sony. 

The games released at that time 

showed what the machine could 

do. The PlayStation has gone the 

distance for those people who had 

faith in it four years ago. 

Even now there are games 

being released which, although 

not exactly cutting edge, are as 

playable as those available on 

so-called sUp<:'rior formats. 

People rave aboot how the 

5atlJrn is considered the hardcore 

gamers' machine. Well, last 

Christmas I saw a kid in Vi'gin with 

his dad looking for a new game for 

his Saturn (probabJy recommended 

to him by a Dixons ~Iesman who 

said SOny's machine was infe,io" 

just as I was told). but alas there 

were no new games for his 

machine. The poor kid was in tears. 

To you and wme of '(Our 

readers, winners and Irn;ers in the 

industry are just a fact of life. But 

10 wme poor kid it means a 

disappointing Christmas. And 

I think those who chOO5e 

Dreamcast now will have a few 

disappointing Christmases in the 

nol-too·distant future. 

Some of your readers are too 

quick to patronise people who are 

... 136 EDG':' 

willing to fork out for products they 

feel comfortable with, such as the 

PlayStation, and suggestlhat the 

mindless masses are killing the 

wftware industry, just like they 

killed Ihe film industry and the 

music industry no doubt. 

I wish Sega would concentrate 

on arcade machines and games 

be<:ause the company is w good 

at it. I think Sega's conwles have 

at best been average. 

Dreamcasl is barely more 

powerfullhan an average PC with a 

3D card (compared with the 

PlayStation, which was much more 

capable than the average PC in '94). 

It was amusing that Sega started 

talking about Dreamcast 2 three 

weeks before the first Dreamcast 

was available in the UK. Is this 

Sega's way of thanking its 

customers for giving the company 

one lasl chance] 

There will be more add-ons 

for Dreamcast than Ihere are for 

the average home Pc. I think I'll 

wait for PlayStation2 if only 

because I expect it will have a 

significantly longer Iilespan. Or is 

that just casual gamer talk? Have 

I been fooled by the hype? 

Mark Hall, 

via e ma il 

the successive technology to 

become available to the media. 

E'iI he Dreamcast is on the 

... shelves, hay;ng survived its 

delay. Yet it seems wme folk are 

still resentful. Games shop owner 

Terry Charleton (E77) makes much 

of the fact that a handful of 

supposedly hard core gamers 

cancelled orders and went the 

import route (and not y;a him!). 

Big deal - they're not 

hardcore, just intolerant. Mr 

Charleton's condescending 

attitude towards 'nOl.lveau' 

gamers (those who started 

videogaming with the 

PlayStation'S arrival) isn't likely to 

win him many customers either. 

As a working adult and one of 

your nouveau gamers I no tonge' 

need my dad paying my deposits or 

anything else. Lose the snobbery. 

As for Oreamcast's delay, 

would you rather see Sega release 

a machine with arguably its 

strongest sell ing point - affordable 

Internet access - not fully sorted] 

And contrary to Mr Charleton's 

opinion, I'd say a good many 

Dreamcast buyers did so for 

pre.::isely that aspect. The dearth of 

keyboards on launch day seems to 

'TO you and some of your readers, win ners 
and losers in the industry are just 

a fact of life. But to some poor kid it 

means a disappointing Christmas' 

More add--ons for DC than PC? 

Hardly. Anyway, for the re.::ord, Sega 

itself did not leak info on Dreamcast 

2 to Edge . The information came 

from another wurce, which must 

remain anonymous.. You can be very 

sure Ihat Sega did not want news of 

• 

suggest a keen online interest. 

Yes, the Saturn failed - get over 

it. It's old news. Yes, Dreamcast was 

late - it's here now so get over that, 

and get on with it! 

Chris lones, 

via email 

D await with inte<est evidence 

of young Mr [DemisI Hassabis' 

infinite polygon engine and the 

changes to humanity's 

understanding of the laws of 

physics that it will bring about. 

I have been working on 

wmething which may alw be of 

interest to '(OU. I call it the Infillite 

Monkey Engine. I have developed a 

method of ensuring that all ingame 

,haraders will read completely 

realistically to any situation with 

whkh they are presented. 

I have achieved this by creating 

a number of independent agents 

~ual to Ihe number of possible 

situations which can arise within 

the game. 

I call the5<! agents monkeys. Ai: 

each decision point for a charade< I 

simply locate the monkey whkh has 

been presented with the character's 

partkular situation and apply that 

monkey's actions. 

As Ihe game environment 

bewmes more wmplex, I increase 

the number of monkeys under 

consideration. Ultimately I will have 

an infinite number of monkeys to 

choose from, canying out an infinite 

number of actions. 

It's inevitable that one of them 

will be found to spew out a column 

of se!f-serving claptrap on a monthly 

basis.. He will rightfully be de.::lared 

Monkey King and worshipped by all. 

Good for him! 

ActualJy, an infinite polygon 

engine is easy - all '(Ou need is 

either an infinitely slow framerate or 

an infinitely long preprocessing 

time. Or maybe just a good 

marketing departmef1l 

G UShIW, 

via e maif 

Let's have a wild guess here : you're 

a coder, aren·t '(Ou? Thought so. 

t 
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• 
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